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W Am  STORE 
SAFECRACKED, 

GETJ^ CASH
Break, Made Daring Week-

End, Discovered Early To-
__&

day By Patrolman Thrall; 
Lock Broken.

Cracksmen whose work indicated 
they m lfht be professionals labori
ously cut away a large section of a 
safe in the office o f the Mont
gomery Ward store h#re sometime 
between Saturday night and 1:30 
o’clock this morning and rifled the 
safe of $50 in change and a quwrity 
0f-postage stamps.

Leave Note
After completing their work, the 

bursrlars posted in a conspicuous 
^ M e a derisive note which read ^  
T%ank You”  and which was signed, 
“ f c  K. K.” A penciled circle was 
drawn around the signature.

Policeman Lucius M. Thrall, while 
making his rounds on Main street 
at 1:30 this morning, discovered the 
south door to the store open. Going 
inside, he found burglar tools 
strewn around the office floor and 
a portion of the safe cut away.

Finding the store deserted. Thrall 
telephoned police headquarters. Ser
geant John McGllnn ordered Thrall 
to remain in the store. Then he got 
in touch with William Lyons, man
ager. Meanwhile, Patrolman John 
L. Cavagnaro and Lieutenant Wil
liam Barron arrived, the latter tb 
take impressions of the fingerprints 
if any had been left.

Used Store Tools
, Mr. Lyons immediately drove to 
the stcMre and at once recognised the 
tools as having been taken from the 
hardware department, with the pos- 
alhle exceptlm of a hack saw. tV o 
screw drivers, a flashlight, hack 
saw, six saw blades, an extension 
electric light cord with a shade for 
the lamp, a mason’s hammer, wire 
outter, ^ r  of pliers, pinch bar and 
six drill bits were used in maUng a 
hole in the safe.

The safe is made of steel and of 
the filing cabinet type. It is fire
proof but not burglar proof. How< 
ever, the crac^m en must have 
spent cohsid^able time cutting 
away a section large en ^ gh  to x>er- 
mlt them to reach the money. The 
office is enclosed, enabling the bur 
glars to work without (tonger of 
being observed from the street.

Bow T h ^  Did It
The right hand upper section of 

the safe first was removed and then 
a larger hole was made by knock 
ing out the* plaster of parts filling 
between the outer and inner walls 
of the cabinet. When this work bad 
been finished, the burglars saw that 
the cash drawer was on the oppo
site side of the safe and could not 
be reached. They overcame this ob-
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Britain Reminds U, 5 . 
Of Antarctic Claims

Washington, Feb. 2A— (AP) — ^  Indications were that Great Bri
tain would assert British claims “by

jld
Rear Admiral Richard B. Byrd and 
“Little America” may again be the 
chilly subject of an exchange of 
notes between. Great Britain and 
the United States.

Great Britain was reported today 
m imofficial but usually reliable 
quarters to be thinking of “remind
ing” the United States again that 
King George has claimed three large 
sectors around the South Pole, in
cluding the ice and snow of “little  
America,”

right of d iscover/’ should Byrd 
"discover”  and lay American claims 
tc any land over which England says 
Its flag flies.

On November 17,. 1928, the Brit
ish government addressed a note to 
the State Department in which it 
asserted that in addition to the Ross 
dependency and Falkland island de
pendencies, there were “ certain 
areas in the Antarctic to which a 
British title already exists.”

NINE STUDENTS KILLED 
BY COAL GAS IN SLEEP

All Occopants Of Fraternity 
Honse Perish When Fames 
From Famace Pipe Float 
Thron{h The Rooms.

(Continued on Page Twe)ye)

24  REPORTED DEAD 
IN SEVERE STORMS

Series Of Tornadoes Sweep 
Over Three States 
South— Many Injured.

In

Birmingham, Ala., Feb. 26. — 
(A P )—The deep south’s death roll 
from the series of Sabbath toma' 
does had reached 24 today, with the 
possibility It would go even higher, 
when full communication is re
stored.

Slashing the "tornado belt” sever
al weeks ahead of the usual season 
for such storms, the terrific winds 
killed at least 14 people in Alabama, 
8 in Mississippi and 2 In Georgia. 
Many were injured and an unknown 
number of dwellings wrecks^.

Today Governor B. M. Miller of 
Alabama and other officials directed 
swift assistance for the stricken 
areas. Food, supplies and medical 
aid were needed and the Red Cross 
stepped into the breach.

Hits Mississippi ^ rst  
The storms hit Mississippi first, 

laying a trail of destruction and kill
ing a husband, wife and four of 
their five children. ’Then, they 
traced a course along the "tornado 
belt” in Alabama, near the scene of 
the tornado that killed more than 
200 persons in March, 1932. Finally 
Georgia bore the brunt of the ele
ments and Mr. and Mrs. Will Phil
lips died in the wreckage of their 
heme near Carrollton. ,

The greatest damage ajfparently 
was in Alabama, where t m s  were 
uprooted, homes and business build
ings blown down and the country
side slashed by terrific rain.

Otiier Dead Reported 
Swen unideptifled persons were 

reported killed at Shady Grove, in 
Clay county, seven persons also 
were reported dead.

Two aviators, believed to be en- 
route from Miami, were injured 
when their plane crashed in the 
storm near Ashland. Two houses 
W9re blown down in Sylacauga, Ala., 
and others wsre unroofed. At Mc- 
D^mugh, Oa., a dosen homes were 
Mvolod. There were reports of 
iwecksge at Jonesboro Hopeville 

JaOkwm, all in the Atlanta t t f t .

Hanover, N. H., Feb. 26.— (A P )— 
fThe Dartmouth student body carried 
on today stunned and grief stricken 
by the deaths of nine classmates 
who were trapped as they slept by 
carbon monoxide fumes that float
ed from a disconnected furnace pipe 
in the cellar of Theta Chi fraternity 
house.

Death came to the ymuths in the 
early hours of Sunday and brought 
to Dartmouth the most shocking 
tragedy the college has ever known.

President Ernest Martin Hopkins 
asked the undergraduates to carry 
on—their activities uncurtailed—in 
order not to heighten the effect of 
the terrible occurence.

In a brief statement President 
Hopkins saidt

“The whole college sympathis)(s 
with the parents <rf those who died.” 

The dead were: '
William S. Fullerton, %  Cleve

land Heights, Ohio.
- BiSatasd F. -and ̂ Alfred H. Mol- 
denke, brothers; of Netir York City.

William M. Sttiith, Jr., 21. of Man- 
hasset, N. Y.

Edward M. Wentworth, Jr., 21, of 
Mount Dora, Fla- 

Americo S. De Masl, 21, Little 
Neck, N. Y.

Harold B. Watsoii, 21, of Wilton, 
Me.

WUmot H. Schooley, 21, o f Mld- 
efletown, N. Y,
■ John J. Griffin, 19, of Walling

ford, Conn.
The fact that it was a week-end 

probably saved the lives of eight 
fraternity brothers who ordinarily 
occupy the house.

Died In Sleep
An incompleted investigation, in

dicated that the students died as 
they slept. All were marked by the 
pink discoloration characteristic of 
carbon monoxide poisoning.

Coal gas apparently had caused 
an explosion which blew qpen the 
furnace doors and disconnected a 
chimney pipe. Some one, Morton Lit
tle, the Janitor believed, heard the- 
rumble, went to the cellar, closed 
the furnace door, but failed to notice 
the disconnected pipe in the dark
ness.

The deadly fumes, it was believed 
floated from the open pipe mouth 
through the rooms of the frtt house.

Fraternity brothers who lived out
side the house dropped in Saturday 
evening for a friendly game of 
bridge. They played until about mld- 
ulght, then left for their own quar
tern The nine others went to their 
beds—and death.

Smelled Goal Qas 
Sunday morning. Janitor Little 

fixed the fires. He smelled coal gas 
end adjusted the disconnected pipe. 
Then he went to the rooms of the 
supposedly sleeping students, A  cold 
wind had blown down through the 
Hanover hills during the night and 
the thermometer stood below zero 
so Little shut down the windows 
and walked quietly away.

■niey all were dead then, but it 
was not until late Sunday itftemoon 
that the tragedy was discovered. 

Janitor Little returned to find the

(Oontiaoed on Page Three)

C O m ff iE  FAVOKS 
AIR Ilua BIDDING

House Committee Says Com
petitive Bidding Policy 
Further Reduces Costs.

Washington, Feb. 26;-^(AP) — 
Chairman Mead told reporters today 
the House postoffice' committee fa
vored amendment of the present law 
to permit aviation companies whose 
airmail contracts have been caji- 
celled to bid for new contracts.

He made this statement after the 
committee had approved a maxi
mum two-mlU per pound-mile rate 
for airmail transportation and left 
the way open for possible adoption 
of a competitive bidding policy fur
ther to reduce the cost.

Meanwhile, the Senate befu^ 
dispute between Chairman MoKelUr 
(D., Tean.), dt t^e posipfflee epm-

( O w « i i ^ ' «  Png*

ARE SUSPECTS 
IN in E R S

Arrested In New York Hotel; 
Charged With Killmg Po
licemen Wide Robhing 
Needham Bank.

Several Injured; Proprietor 
Leads His Wife, hi Five 
ChSdren To Safety.

Belilacqua, a CWA

Utica, N. Y., Feb. 26.— (AP) 
Six men an" possibly another burn
ed to death fihis morning in a fire 
that destroyed the 26-year-old Mar- 
rone hotel, a four-stqry structure 
Only four of the six bodies taken 
out of the smoldering ruins were 
immediately identified. They werp:

Salvatore Troje, 40, marble work
er.

Dominick 
worker.

Joseph Paladino, salesman
Peter Glllls.
Several others, taken to bospitkls, 

were reported as not seriously In
jured with the exception of Steve 
Skdvone who Jumped from a second 
story window.

’The flames bad gained great bea<l 
way before the fire was disooversd 
by C. J. Marrone, who operated the 
business.

Marrone’s frantic calls brought to 
his side his wife and five young 
children, whom be led to safety 
down a fire esc<u;>e. T h ^  lived on 
an upper floor. It was on the same 
floor that firemen later found the 
body of one of the untdehtified.

llie  origin of the fire was not de
termined immediately.

FIGHT POSTPONED

New Haven, Feb. 28.— (A P )—The 
boxing match between A1 Gainer 
and Lou BroulUard former weltef* 
weight and middleweight chanmlbn 
of the world, osiginaUy scheduled 
for Thursday night at the Arena, 
has been postponed until Monday 
night, owing to weather cendltions.

New York, Feb. 26— (A P )—Irving 
and Merton, Millen, brothers, 
charged with complicity in the hold
up o f the Needham ’Trust Company, 
Needham, Mass., Feb. 2, in which 
two policemen were killed. Insisted 
today that all their troubles result
ed from a good ^m aritan act Irvlag 
did for a motorist.

The brothers were arrested yes
terday. as a result of the tracing 
of a re-cha^ed automobile storage 
battery. With them was Merton s 
l^year^old wife, Norma, daughtei 
of’ t̂hc Rev. Norman Brighton, for
merly pastor of an Aubumdal^, 
Mass., church. Merton, 24, was suo- 
dued in the crowded lobby of the 
hotel after one shot had been fired.

In the police lineup .oday Irving 
told Acting Captain Patiick Mc
Veigh a somewhat rambling story 
to the effect that seversJ weeks agx»; 
a man known to him only casuaLy 
had atalledjn his automobile neai' 
Irving’s house. To help him, Irving 
said, he. traded batteries with him, 
He said ,t was the battery tne 
other man had-left with him which 
led to the arrests here yesterday.

Gave Him $600
Irving told police that the maia. 

returned in a day or two, told him 
that he had been involved in the= 
bank holdup and that the police 
probably would trace the battery 
Irving ssiid the man told him he had 
better get out of town, and gave 
him $6(M. The following day, Irving 
said, the man returaed apd gaye 
him $2,66o more ahd insisted that he 
get out of town, that his life was in 
danger.

In answer tq-.quMt̂ ps Of Captain 
McVeigh. Irving sala.̂ lkat on 
ary 2- or » t h t  a»o him « aiitt- 
cue tc dkrpose o f «n4 he checked 
it in Boston. This statement 
amwer ta a quasiksa ga to whether 
be hia4 cheekod revbivjiafi

•iBoslSsw. ,  , -
T&Vlhg saw h e  ocme flb'Neigt 

York aftA W ^ t back to Boston, gu f 
the suitcue, and, accompanied py 
his bristher and Slster-lh-lkw, Went 
to Washington, where they stopped 
at a hotel. Later tliey bought a 
new autpmohUe for g700.

Brotiier’s Stbry
Merton Millen told Captain Mc

Veigh that he had accompanied his 
bi^tber to  "preftect him." Me, ton 
da’ld « e  man- who bad given Irvihg 
money to get out of town also h ^  
threatened him. Merton said he 
was afraid that unless he went along 
to protect him, Irving would be “put 
on the spot.”

Merton Millen also w u  uked  to

Qlack A ‘TuWicity Hound”? Farley:
‘ D̂idn’t Say So!” Brown: ‘Tou Did!”

Diflv'Postmuter General James 
Farley call Senator Hugo 

Btaok (upper photo) a “publicity 
hound” or did be not? Farleys 
predecessor, Walter F. Brown, said 
he did. Farley said he didn’t. 
Anyway, there were no hard feel
ings, for you see in the lower 
photo Farley (left) and Brown 
shaking han^ after each had had 
his say at the laugh-provokiiig 
hearing of the airmail investigat
ing committee, of which Senator 
Black is chairman.

Snow Storm and Tornado 
Cause Death to 37 Persons

By ASSOCIATED PRESS AThe giant craft smashed to earth in
Death, riding a southern tornado, c  blinding blizzard Friday.

an Atlantic eoaat blizzard, an ill 
fated pluBsenger air liner, had num
bered 37 victims today.

In the deep south, authorities 
rushed food, clothing and m.edlcal 
aid to communities in three states 
where tornadoes ripped and tore 
yesterday. 'Thirteen wiere known to 
be dead in Alabama, eight in Missia- 
slppi and two in Georgia. Many 
were injured u  the storzas wrecked 
homes.

A  two-day search for a mi— 
air User ended lu t  night when its 
five pasecBgers and crew of three 
were found Q*ar a saoŵ  Txnmd 
casyoB not for  from Salt Zmke d t y .

Swirling snow enveloped a large 
part of the Nation, from New Eng-: 
land westward to Nebraaka and 
southward to Wubingtmi and be
yond. This storm caused am 
deaths, Including a woman found 
dead from exposure in CMipafo and 
engkieer who r e d  in a train wi^scked 
by a snow bank near Ma^eton, 
Maine.

I ,s^ e  eastern dtiee Uke New 
York sought frantloally to c^ar 
a n ^  the snow apd prevent a tijiup 
like that m  last w e ^ , Whidi p ^  
alyzed traffic. Despite tbyir ef
forts, many trains were running lale 
and road transportation waa Im
peded. AhrplaDea over a wide area 
were held to the ground.

>

(COnttnued on Page Three)

CONFESSES MURDER 
OF WIFE, CH PREN

Shows Police Grave of Foot; 
Says He Killed Them Last 
June.

Oklahoma City, Feb. 26— (AP) — 
John Cane led officers to a spot 
along the highway, then screamed: 

“ fiftop! My God, there’s the spot.” 
The officers dug In the unmarked 

m v e s  to which be pointed and 
round four bodies, a piece of shovel 
and a woman’s puree. They were 
the bodies of Uis wife and her three 
children, add Cane; and, aocordlug 
to Sheriff Stanley Rogers, the man 
said:

‘T Wiled them."
Cane, who once had been adjudg

ed Insane by the staff of the Veter
ans’ hospital at Little JRpek, Ark.. Is 
being held under heavy guard to 
prevent execution of bis th i^ t  of 
suicide. As he ftood beside the 
graves, officers said. Cane shouted: 

“Tomorrow I’U be dead.” 
Oonfeeees Murders 

Sheriff Rogers stated that the 
man repeatedly confessed the slay
ings, but would not give detWls. 
Mrs. Cane and the children—Edna 
Merle, 6, Leroy, 4, and Johnnie May, 
2, were killed, according to Cane’s 
story, last June 6 wlUle on a picnic, 
lu the woman’s purse was found a 
key to the hotel room the Canes 
ocouDled Ji|st prior tb the pioido day. 
 ̂ Gwe, a telegraph llaeBAn, and 

Mrs. Cane, who was the <mughter 
of'M r. and Mrs. W. C. S U n t^  of 
Wichita CAlls, Tex., were married 
seven , years ago.

TPBASUBT BALANCE

EDUCATORS OF COUNTRY 
A t i  BEHIND ROOSEVELT

s

PecqHe Have 
Their Gods Of Business 
Had Queer Ethii^ Code.

(Sleveland, O., Feb. 26.— CAP)— 
With their leaders declaring Presi
dent Roosevelt’s new deal program 
has whole-hearted support from the 
Nation's school teachers, several 
thousand of the country’s foremost 
educators today began general ses- 
sion sof their National convention.

One of the most outspoken on the 
subject was Psul C. Stetson, of In
dianapolis, president of tiie conven
ing organi^Ation, the National Edu
cation Association's Department of 
Superintendenct, “were solidly be
hind the President,” he said, adding 
that while the statement may seem 
broad, he is certain of Its accuracy.

Harold G. Campbell, superintend
ent of schools In New York, not only 
presented a similar thought, but 
took occasion to rap the previous 
leadership the country received 
from business, industry and bank- 
Ing.

within recent years, Campbell as. 
serted, the people bfve learned that 
“ their gods of businen and finance 
had a quee; code of ethics and very 
little l^ w led g e  of economic laws 
and Boclnl problems.”

Nation A\vakeoed 
"We have awakened,” he said, “ to

(Oonttaued on Page Three)

COLLEGE STUDENT 
TAKES OWN LIFE

R O T E D  TODAY

Freeman At Cornell Com
mits Suicide After Writing 
Note To His Parents.

WaWtiagten,: Febz26.—(AP)--The 
pusltf^ of the..treasury Febru^v 
? 8 w m : R e c ^ ts , 18,812,51X69; ex
penditures, 1^1(10.88845: 
|i488,70946J.74; C u i t ^

balnnoe.
reeelpts

fe r  this montk. 41«i»74470.8O 
Rbompts fpr< the OMhl^yeor 

Jqly *"-
pendltures, |4,l'48,«14M._________
mg 1X8^,427,988.60 emergeitoy exi- 
IM^tuffee; einiess o f receipts, $510,- 
605,796a7.

GbU miMtX: $7,29XQ65i2ll:7X..

loe

in^udu

Ithaca, N. Y., Feb.- 26— (AP) - 
Gardiner WilHama, 20, a freshman 
at Cornell University, was. found 
dead in his room in McFadden Hell 
this morning, a revolver bullet 
through his bead. Dr. William A. 
Smith, coroner, said the youth, a, soq 
of Dr. Rodney R. WlHlams of the 
Children’s ViUhge, an institution at 
Dobbs Ferry, had committed suicide.

He had t«en dead 48 hours, said 
the co i)»er. when found by a class
mate who missed him this morning;

A note addressed to “Dear Father 
and Mbtheri* skid:

'T 'understand very clearly that 
you are trjring your best, to do what 
is right for me. I honestly believe 
tiiat your 'pkm is best that can be 
woilcqd out now. Nevertheless I am̂  
not gtrfag to go through with, i t  I' 
have .demded to take control of my 
itituatton 'how and forever, rather 
than drift almlaesly and weakly 
a long;.! h i ^  you will respect.me 

for taking the hardest course.”

Defense Tries To Bar State
ment Made By Woman 
Physician To The Police.

Criminal Courts Building, Chica
go, Feb. 26.— (A P )— Ân attempt by 
the defense to bar the “statement” 
by Dr. Alice Lindsay Wynekoop that 
she shot Rheta Wynekoop after her 
daughter-in-law had succumbed Lo 
an overdose of chloroform was over
ruled today by Judge Harry B. 
Miller.

In the statement Dr. Wynekoop 
related that Rheta went to the bas*̂ - 
ment surgery to weigh herself, a 
habit of hers.' Dr. Wynekoop fol
lowed her and finding her rittlug 
partly clothed on the examination 
table, suggested it was a convenier.t 
time for an examination in regard 
to pelvic pains. The girl was al
lowed to Inhale chloroform. During 
the examination. Dr. Wynekoop asit- 
ed “if it hurt?” Getting no re
sponse, she examined her and found 
her dead. She got a pistol and shot 
her In the back, to make it appear 
an intruder had killed the girl and 
to preserve her professional reputa
tion.

Defease Claims
The defense, claiming that the 

statement was obtained under 
duress, moved that it be not ad- 
mit^d.

"We contend that it is not a con
fession,” said Prosecutor Doughertv. 
“It is purely an ‘lncr;lmlnatory state
ment, an exculpatory statement’. ’

He produced rulings to show that 
statements which merely incriml- 
ns-te a person accused of a crime, 
and which did not ci^ ess  the crime, 
were admissible wlflnout regard tu 
the manner In which they were ob
tained.

Defense Attorney W. W. Smith 
argued vehemently that the state
ment was a confession.

"The defense at all times had 
treated this as a confession,” be'

(Oonttnped on Page Two)

PRESIDENT FAVORS 
A NEW U. S. BOARD 
FOR RADIO, CABLES

EXPEaiDINCH 
SWWFAU TODAV

Weather Bureau Predicts 
Tomorrow Will ie Clear 
And Colder.

(By Asaoolated Presa)
Another heavy snow fell over Con

necticut today, but unlike the one 
of a week ago, the latest storm was 
met at the start with armed forces 
on the part of the state and munici
pal snow armies and transportation 
was unimpeded.

By late in the forenoon, five inches 
ot snow had fsdlen in New Haven 
the U. S. Weather Bureau branch 
reported at the same time forecast
ing snow during the remainder of 
the day and tonight, piling up 
total of between eight and ten 
inches on the level.

But tomorrow will see clearing 
and colder weather, the weatherman 
said.

The New York, New Haven and 
Hartford railroad managed to keep 
all trains running with only slight 
delays. With the exception of the 
Danbury and WUl'mantlc routes, 
the company’s buses were coming 
through nearly on schedule also, it 
was said.

Trial Trip Made
A triad trip w m  made on the Dim- 

bury run but the bus was three 
hours in getting through and the 
regular service was abandoned tem
porarily until the highway has been 
fuirther cleared of snow. On the 
route to WUlimaintlc, the bus suc
ceeded in getting as fan* as Middle' 
to-wn, where the trip wau abamdon' 
ea.

In New Haven, the latest fall was 
tackled in the city’s streets by 800 
men. Tas storm brought new wor
ries to muhlcipadlties already stag 
gering ''tke -heftvy cost of
clearing tk^r streets, as a result of 
the \yorst blizzard since 1888, which 
occurred last Tuesday.

The use of CWA workers in re
moving the snow was authorized 
Saturday, but Harry L. Hopkins, 
Nationsd administrator, said the rul- 
lug would be effective through to 
night only.

Hany Schools Closed
Mamy of the schools in the state

(Continued on Page Three)

PINCHOTTORUN 
FOR REED’S PLACE

Pennsylvania Governor Can 
didate For U. S. Senate; 
Will Support President.

New York, Feb. 26.— (A P )—Gov
ernor Gifford Plnchot of Pennsylva
nia today amnounc^d his camdldacy 
for the United States Senate on a 
Republicam “ Support Roosevelt” 
platform.

The governor a patient in the Le
roy sanitarium. Issued Jthe following 
str ksment;

“I am a candidate against David 
A. Reed for the United States Sen
ate. Reed as Senator has run the 
errands and taken the orders of 
Mellon, the International bankers 
and the steel Interests long enough. 
He ishould be replaced by a man 
who will tal^e his orders only from 
the people

“In ^ s  crisis Republican Penn
sylvania requires and deserves in 
Reed’s place a Republican Senator 
who will work with the President to 
restore prosperity Instead of snap
ping and snarling at his heels.”

Aside from the statement the 
governor had no comment to make 
on his decision to nm.

For the past few months he has 
been suffering from shingles, but a 
week ago waj3 recovered sufficiently 
to leave the hospital for short 
walks.

No Automobile Deaths 
In State Over Weekend
By Associated Press

With the volume of traffic greatly 
reduced because of the hamrdous 
coitditions of snow covered high- 
waya, Ckmnecticut went through an
other weekend — Its second this 
month—without a single automobile 
fatality.

Two violent deaths from othfr 
causM, however, marred an other* 
wise perfect record.

Edward Momi, 48,  ̂well known. 
CbdibRv fanaei, w u  M(^ed a

^hbrsh on his farm and died soon 
after at St. Mary*« hospital iu Wa- 
terbuiiy of a fractured skiill. He 
was (UscoveFed m the bam  by a son, 
who was sent tb search for him by 
Mrs. Moon after her husband failed 
to return from f s e ^ g  the stock.

In Norwalk, Mri. John C. Holly, 
69, died with second degree bums 
suffered while ate was preparliig 
breakfast. Her ahawl was Ignited 
by the flames of a wood fire In her 
Utchen stova.

Sends Message To Congress 
Suggesting a Conusission 
Be Created To Take Over 
Commnnkations.

WashingtMi, Feb. 26. — (AP) — 
President Roosevelt, in a special 
-message to Congress today, recoil- 
mended creation of a federal com
munications commission to take au
thority over wires, cables and 
radio.

"It is my thought,” said the Pres
ident, “ that a new commission such 
as I suggest might well be organ
ized this year by transferring the 
present authority of controlling 
communications of the adlo com
mission and the Interstate Com
merce Commission.

“The new body should, in addi
tion, be given full power to investi
gate and study tbe business o f ex
isting companies and make recom
mendations to the Congress for 
additional legislation at. the next 
session.”

The Senate and House InterstAte 
commerce committees have been 
studying this problem for several 
weeks and early action is expected 
by leaders.

The Message
The message of the President fol

lows:
“To the Congrecs:
“I have long felt that for the s ^ e  

of clarity and effectiveness the' re
lationship of the Federal govern
ment to certain services known as 
utilities should be divided into 
three fields— transportation, power 
and communlcatloo.

‘The problems of transportation 
are vested in the Interstate Com
merce Commission, and the prob
lems of po'wer, its development, 
transmlsalon^ahd distribution, in tbe 
Federal Power CooMnlBslon.

"In the fieM o f  cemmunleation, 
however, Ihere 4s -today no single 
government jigcucy charged wlUi 
broad authority.

Radic CoRunisslon
“The Qjngresa tna vested eetigin 

authority oyer certain parts of com
munication in the Interstate Com
merce Commission and there is, in 
addition, the agency knowm as the 
Federal Radio Commission.

“I recommend that the Congress 
create a new agency to be known as 
the Federal Communications (Com
mission, such agency to be vested 
with the authority now lying in the 
Federal Radio (Commission and with 
such authority over communications 
as now lies writh the Interstate 
Commission— the services affected 
to be all of those which rely on 
wires, cables or radio as a medium 
of transmission.

“It is my thought that a new 
commission such ah I suggest might 
well be organlzi*.! this year by trans
ferring the present authority for 
the control of communications of 
the Radio (Commlfsion and the In
terstate Commerce Commission.

“The new body should. In addition,/ 
be given full power to Investigate 
and study the business of existing 
companies and make recommenda
tions to the Congress fo i additional 
legislation at the n » t  suslon.”

MARKET ORDERED 
TO OPEN BOOKS

Senate Probers Call For Fi
nancial Balance Sheet Of 
The New York Exchange*

Washington, Feb. 26— (AP)
The closely guarded financial 
balance sheet of the New York 
Stock Exchange was called for to
day by the Senate In'veatigatora.

Royland Redmond, counsel for 
the Ebcchange, agreed to produce the 
statement tomorrow at the request 
of Ferdinand Pecora, counsel for the 
Senate banking committee.

He protested, however, that the 
Elxchange’s financial report had 
“never been publicly disclosed.” 

Pecora had questioned (3eorge U. 
Harris, a member of the governing 
committee, about the last financial 
report, but had obtained no informsi- 
tion about it except that it showed 
a deficit.

Facts Outttned
Previously Harris said a letter

sent by Richard Whitney, exchange 
president, was not an attempt fo  
“lineup opposition” to the bUl Imta a MCO state ‘ t̂he facta, as seen by the 
Exchange.

Harris testified the governing 
committee had approved j p e epn^ 
oromise bill o ffe r s  by wBtiiey fo  
Jie House comnpttee.'but had apt 
acted on Whitney's letterii to mehi* 
hers of tbe exchange and to eqe- 
change listed corporatitnui in ^  
xMitlon to the Fleteher^ytHlrn 

He added that his Ann, y p w
branches widely nread ' over 
oountî , had distributed 1 
change literature agalOBt thelUff, 

Whitney, scheduled’ 1 
day,' win not teitll^ û l

m
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TONIGHTS BOWLING 
MATCH POSTPONED

Tronsky-Kebart Not To Meet 
At Y. M. C. A. Alleys As 
Was Piaimed.

The Nick ,Tronsky-Charlie 
Kebart bowling match, sched
uled to take place at the Y. M. 
C. A. alleys tonight at 8:30 
o’clock, was postponed late this 
afternoon by David Hamilton, 
sponsor of the match, when it 
became evident that the snow
storm would not let up for sev
eral hours at least. Weather 
reports stated that the storm 
would continue all through the 
day and night, making travel
ing extremely hazardous. Tron- 
sky was notified, of the post
ponement and an attempt will 
be made to present the match 
in the near future, announce- 

of which will be made on 
'  The Herald.

W l

RESUMED TODAY
(Ooatiniied from Page One)

said. “ If it were to be used merely 
as an Incriminatory statement, we 
would not object.

Gave Her Chloroform 
"In this statement, Dr. Wynekoop 

admits giving chloroform in an ille
gal manner. It says Dr. Wynekoop, 
in a panic, fired the shot after the 
girl had passed away. If the state
ment is admitted, the state will 
turn around and seek to prove that 
it was not fired into a dead body, 
but into a living person.”

In overruling Smith’s motion, 
Judge Miller said:

‘The statement speaks for itself. 
It is not a confession of guilt—” 

Milton Smith, associate defense 
coimsel, interrupted to say:

“It’s a confession of mansiaugn- 
ter— ”

“ Of criminal carelessness,” in
serted W. W. Smith.

“I don’t believe it is either of 
those,” said Judge Miller.

“At any rate, it is not a confes
sion to the guilt of the crime for 
which the defendant is on trial. T 
must overrule the motion.”

ABOUT TOWN
Latting Caverly of William street 

who has been ill at his home for the 
past two weeks with a severe at
tack o f grip and complications, is 
showing slighl improvement

Arthur E. Bowers, son of Select 
man and Mrs. S. G. Bowers of Dem- 
Ing street, celebrated his fourth 
birthday Saturday afternoon. His 
mother invited a group of small 
boys and girls to a party in his 
honor and the children bad a hap
py time playing games, consuming 
eatables that they enjoy best, and 
listening to stories by Mrs. Ldlllan 
S. Bowers, Arthur’s grandmother.

’The meeting of the Gleaners’ Q r- 
cle of the Wesleyan Guild, sched
uled for tomorrow evening, will be 
held Tuesday of next week instead.

TOWN HOLDS OWN 
IN'REPEAT STORM

Carroll Hutchinson, lecturer of 
East Central Pomona Grange, who 
is promoting a choral society 
among Grange members in this sec
tion, has called off the meeting 
planned for this evening. ’The next 
rehearsal will take place at Center 
Church House, Monday evening, 
March 11.

Fred E. Warner,,whose advanced 
piano and organ pupils in Rockville 
and this town, were to have given a 
recital this evening at Watkins 
Brothers music room, 11 Oak street, 
on account of the storm has post
poned the program to Monday eve
ning, March 5. The assisting artists 
will be Mrs. Arlyne Garrity, sopra
no, and Arthur Stein of Rockville, 
violinist.

The bridge party which was to 
have been held this evening at the 
home of Mrs. Martha Cone of East 
Center street, by the driU team of 
Sunset Rebekah lodge has been 
postponed until further notice.

The meeting of the Missionary 
Society of the Nazarene church and 
orchestra practice both scheduled for 
this evening has been cancelled.

Mrs. Arra Sutton Mixter’s cook
ing demonstration at the Y. M. C. a . 
will be postponed from tomorrow 
imtil Tuesday afternoon of next 
week.

Plows Keep Apace Fith 
Second Heavy Snowfall; 
Expect No fieops.

200 INCH MIRROR
SOON TO BE CAST

PICK KAMINSKI JURY

Springfield, Mass,, Feb. 16.— 
(A P )—Eight of the ^  jurymen who 
will decide the guilt innocence of 
Paul Wargo, 21, of Wallingford, 
Conn., and Alexander Kaminski, 24, 
of New Britain, Conn., were select
ed this morning. The men are on 
trial in Superior Court before Judge 
Nelson P. Brown, on indictments 
charging them with the murder of 
Mettltt W. Hayden, guard at the 
Hampden county jail, here last Oc
tober. ’The two men were serving 
short terms for gun carrying amd 
stole Hayden’s keys after beating 
him over the head. Hayden died of 
a fractured skull.

SCHOOLS ORDERED CLOSED

Hartford, Feb. 26.— (A P )— Be
cause of weather conditions Hart
ford’s public schools were today 
ordered closed for the rest of the 
week. Next week had been set as 
the first of the spring vacation 
weeks, but under the revised sched
ule schools will be kept open.

Corning, N. Y., Feb. 28.— (AP) — 
The completion oif tv/o years’ secret 
preparations for making the 17-foot 
"eye” or 200-ii.ch mirror, of the 
world’s largest telescope, was an
nounced today at the Coming Glass 
works.

The mold for the giant is ready. 
Its plan is based on recent success 
in ma:cing a smaller model, a 120- 
inch mirror, a baby eye by compari
son, yet itself bigger than the 
world’s present gj:^test telescope. 
Into this mold soon (about 20 tons of 
molten pyrex boro-silicate glass will 
be poured. .

The 200Mnch is the largest and 
most daring scientific engineers ever 
planned. It is expected to “see” 
about four times farther into space 
than the present greatest telescope 
—the 100-inch on Mount Wilson, in 
California.

Astronomers have calculated that 
it could make possible a daily 
weather forecast on Mars, if any 
one wanted such a stunt.

The pouring of the molten glass 
is expected to take about ten hours. 
Its cooling will require nearly a 
year, and this annealing process will 
be the critical scientific work upon 
which the success of the big reflec
tor depends.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Personal Notices
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends and 
neighbors for their kindness and 
sympathy extended us at the time of 
the death of our father. We especial- 
jy wish to thank als fellow workers 

printing- department of Chenev 
Brothers, Scandla Lodge, and the 
Brotherhood of Emanuel Lutheran 
church for their beautiful floral 
pieces, and all others who sent 
flowers and kindly loaned their cars 

Leonard H„ Carl T., and Hazel B Johnson. an^

CARD OF THANKS
Wc wish to thank our friends, and 

neiglibors for their kindness shown
and at thetime of the death of our mother and

especiallythank all those who sent flowers and 
cards: also the Town Highway De- partment,

Mr, and Mrs. George Ruyee- and ramilv,

Irene Thomas of 889 Main street, 
Mrs. Catherine McBride of 98 
Church street, John Nelson of Ine 
Chatsworth House, Main street; and 
John Daleb of Windsor were ad
mitted and Mrs. Angelina Pian- 
tanida of 150 Maple street, Mrs. 
Ella Toyle of 141 East Middle Turn
pike, Herbert Hutchinson of Bolton 
and Mrs. John Bailey and in fant 
daughter of 140 Eldrldge street 
were discharged Saturday.

Mrs. Catherine Pavelcak of 148 
North School street, Catherine Pries 
of Wlllimantic, Parker Soren o.' 110 
Comstock Road were admitted and 
Harry Curtis of 83 Starkweather 
street, Michael Hickey of East Hart
ford, Betty Gluofli of 48 Bissell 
street, Miss Margaret Healy of 68 
Lyness street and Mrs. Hulda Olsen 
of 12 Jackson street were discharg
ed yesterday.

Snow that range in depth from 
four inches in the New York metro
politan area to 24 inches in the West 
Virginia mountains, spread a white 
blanket about three inches deep in 
Manchester during the night and, 
according to the weather reports, 
will continue to fall throughout to
day.

Is Countrywide
’The storm is countrywide, reach- 

ing as far west as Oregon and south 
into the Carolinas. Boston reported 
a bllzzai'd that may equal the dis
astrous one of last week. The tem
perature In Manchester dropped to 
five below zero yesterday morning, 
but today it seemed to have moder
ated. V

With the six plows and “60” trac
tor all working, the local street de
partment at 5 o’clock this morning 
had men engaged keeping t h e  
streets cleared. Unless the storm 
increases in intensity, little trouble 
from trsdfic tieups and a milk short
age is expected. The street depart
ment is striving to keep abreast of 
the snowfall, and during this morn
ing its efforts had been successful.

Traffic On Move
Trolley cars to Hsu-tford were 

maintaining good schedules, as were 
the crosstown and Silver Lane 
buses. Trains also were on time. 
'The (Johnecticut company plows 
were keeping the Hartford line 
tracks clear o.‘ snow.

Roads in the outlying section 
were being kept clear by state high
way department plows which ar
rived on the job at 4 o ’clock this 
morning.

Superintenden-. of Schools Fred A. 
Verplanck said the public schools 
would be open today, but parents 
could use their own judgment rela
tive to sending their children to at
tend the classes.

Bus Warnings
Warnings went out at 2 o’clock 

yesterday afternoon at all ticket 
offices between New York and Bos
ton over which motor buses are nm 
not to accept any money for .tickets 
sold as there was doubt of * being 
able to maintain schedules. The re
ports from New York indicated a 
heavy fall of snow and the last bus 
yesterday that left New York for 
Boston, passing en route through 
Manchester, was 2 o ’clock. This bus 
was held up for a half hour to get 
reports on road conditions. It ar
rived in Manchester at 10:15 last 
night. Reports were given,to the 
drivers in Manchester that the con
ditions of the roads were getting 
worse each hour. The bus left, how
ever with the dri-^er and passengers 
hoping to reach Boston early this 
morning, even though from four to 
five hours late.

Drifts in Bolton
The wind last night piled snow so 

high in the roads at Bolton Center 
and especially in the vicinity of the 
Bolton Center cemetery that a num
ber of Bolton residents, who were in 
Manchester during the early part of 
the evening, were informed that in 
many places the highways were 
clogged by the drifts.

At 1 o ’clock this afternoon the 
snowfall began to take on the ap
pearance of a real, old-fashioned 
blizzard. Whipped by a northeast 
wind that sprang up ' just before 
neon, the hard, salt-like snow crys
tals quickly attained a depth of two 
inches and gave promise of effec
tively blocking traffic if it continues 
many more hours.

Keeping Reads Clear
Taking the storm last week as a 

lesson, the town, state and Connec
ticut company had plows working 
constantly to keep the streets and 
the trolley tracks clear. Side streets 
that were not touched by the plows 
quickly filled with snow and the go
ing for automobiles was none too 
good. Walking was hazardous be
cause the snow hid from ^ g h t  
treacherous stretches of ice.

New ‘Gold Rush’ Starts in West

A new gold rush has started out west, with the price of gold up 
around (36 an ounce. It isn’t so exciting or adventuresome as 
the pioneer event of ’49, but at least It has the industry working 
all available veins for more of the precious metal. ' Above, the 
tipple of a' new shaft into the Homestake Mine near Lead, S. D., 

will complete a (2.000,000 investment on this project alone.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

WIFE OF FORMER LOCAL 
PASTOR DIES OUT WEST

Mrs. William P. Anderson, 
Whose Husband Was Pastor 
Of Emanuel Lutheran, Pass
es Away In Illinois.

Mrs. William P. Anderson, wife of 
the late Rev. William P. Anderson, 
who was pastor of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church nere for sixteen 
years, died last lOturday at Cicero, 
111., after a long illness, according 
to word received by Rev. K. E. 
Erickson, present pastor of the local 
church, from her children, Mildred 
and Carl Anderson.

Rev. Anderson came here May 17, 
1895 and was pastor of the church 
until May of 1911. During the six
teen years of his pastorate, he con
tributed greatly to the progress of 
the chmch and Mrs. Anderson w îs 
also very active, especially In choir 
work.

The children, Mildred and Carl, 
grew up here and received their 
early educatibn in Manchester. The 
daughter alsc taught school here for 
a short time. She is now a teacher 
in Cicero and her brother is a den
tist.

business woman, who died ■ suddenly 
Friday afternoon from a heeirt at
tack.

Rev. F. C. Allen of the Second 
Congregational church officiated, 
and Mrs. George F. Borst sang, 
“Jesus, Savior, Pilot Me,” and “Good 
Night, Beloved.” Mrs. R. K. Ander
son played the accompaniments and 
several appropriate organ numbers. 
Sunset Rebekah lodge of which she 
was a member was represented at 
the funeral.

The bearers were Albert Warring
ton, Lucius Thrall and Norman San
ford, all of this town, and Louis 
Denny, of Holyoke, Mass., former
ly of Manchester.

DUTCH DIALEa aVES 
PLAYERS REAL TEST

TUG BDATS TOSSED 
BY WINDS AND ICE

I Revive Romance 
After Accident

Aochor In Bridgnport Har
bor Fellowog Bnffeiing In 
Long Island Sound.

Bridgeport, Feb. 26.— (A P )—Two 
tug boats of the Bridgeport Towing 
Line dbeked here today after being 
delayed by ice in Norwalk harbor 
since yesterday.

The sTilps' captains reported four 
tygs with a total number of six 
barges in tow were being buffeted 
by strong winds and ice.

The tugs “ John Ferrett”  and 
"John Glen” left Norwalk at 10 
o’clock. The tugs encountered diffi
culty bringing the barge “Delaware” 
to this city.

Other tugboats reported smehored 
In Long Island Sound five miles off 
Seaside Park are the "Nassau’ and 
' Brattleboro” of the Southern Tow
ing Line, towing three barges. The 
tugs are hedaed east from Norfolk, 
Va. The tugboat Montrose, towing 
two light ships Avas also prevented 
from keeping its schedule. The tug 
was in Bridgeport harbor overnight 
The tug "Goliath" taking bi tow the 
barge "Wilmington” for New HaVen 
1.'' the fourth to be anchored off 
Bridgeport.

CHURCH YOUNG PEOPLE 
GOING ON SLEIGH RIDE

St, Mary’s Fellowship Group 
To Take Advantage Of 
Heavy Snowfall This, Week.

Community Thespians Have 
Difficult Time Learning 
Quaint Expressions.

Linked in French 
Swindle Probe

ADVERTISEMENT
Just a few dotes of First Aid 

Cold Tablets and your cold is re
lieved. Magnell Drug Co.

Streamlines
The style of the day!

And again Mary Elizabeth is the first to bring 
the new style to the ladies of Manchester. Make 
an appointment now to have one of our experts 
design a coiffure especially for you.

For a perfect coiffure we advise you to have a new per- 
manent wave while prices are still low.

Mary Elizabeth’s

B E A U T Y  N O O K
Rubinow Building Dial 8011

Suspected also as s HitW  agent. 
Marianne Knpfer, Hungarian 
opera singer, above, comes Into 
ths probs of ths weird mystery 
of the Stavlsgr pawnshop sean- 
dal In Franos, just given a se
rious setback by the murder In 
Dijon of Magistrate Albert 
Prince, who almost aldhs knew 
ths secret of the scandal. Police 
are investigating Mils. Kuptsr’s 

rsUtlons with StavUky.

Isaac Robbins
Isaac Robbins died suddenly Sat

urday about 1 o ’clock of heart dis
ease, at the home of his niece, Mr.s. 
Herman Reinhold, of 28 Flower 
street. Mr. Robbins who had made 
his home in Manchester for more 
than 20 years, wsis familiarly known 
to a number of people as "Uncle 
Ike.” He was a native of Brooklyn 
N. Y., and was bom in that city 
about 69 years ago. He was one rf 
the most enthusiastic motion picture 
fans in town. Since the advent o> 
the movies and the talkies, there 
were few pictures shown here that 
he had missed. He never seemed 
to lose interest in the pastime and 
attended performances at the Sta'e 
theater, the Udrcle or Turn hall rs 
the case might be. '

He leaves besides his wife, Mrs. 
Josephine Robbins, two sons, Harold 
and Franklin, of Jamaica, L. I., and 
the following nieces and nephews; 
Mrs. Wilbur Markham, Mrs. Clar
ence Martiji, Mrs. Howard Hastings, 
Mrs. David Galligein, Mrs. Marceiia 
Groman; also Theodore, Harry, Lem
uel and David Robbins, of this town, 
Frank F. Carpenter and Henry M. 
Robbins, of Brooklyn, N. Y.

Funeral services will be held this 
evening at 8 o ’clock at the W. l-*. 
Quisb Fimeral Home, 225 Main 
street. Rev. Watson Woodruff of 
the Center Congregational church 
will officiate. The body will be ••e- 
moved to Jamaica, L. I., tomorrow 
for burial in Cypress Hill ceme
tery.

Mrs. J. L. Handley, director for 
the Manchester Community Player.s, 
says the cast is having their trou
bles in their fibst atterripfto Imitate 
the Pennsylvania Dutch dialect call
ed for In the play, "Erstwhile 
Susan” , which they are to present 
T i ^ a y  evening, March 13, nt 
W h ^ n  Memorial hall imder the aus
pices of Orford Pkrish Chapter, 
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion. Such expressions as "I guess 
anyhow not” ; “I ain’t give her tne 
dare” ; "We feel fur gittin married” 
—do not come easily to the 
England tongue, but they are neces
sary to bring out the local color 
which is the principal charm of the 
story. Not since ths players pro
duced “Broken Dishes” last season, 
have they given anything to rival 
"Erstwhil: Susan” in characr^T 
study and homely American humor.

Playing opposite Miss Faith Fa.- 
low, who is to have the title rolo, 
is Mark Holmes, well known local'y 
as a comedy and character play ; - . 
As Bamaby Dreary, a Dutchm.in 
who advertises for a wife through n 
matrimonial bureau, he portrays a 
cruel, miserly tinsmith who raak?s 
life unbearable for his family and 
everybody else. 'The play revolves 
around the new wife’s efforts to im
prove the conditions in the home.

Rehearsals will be held this week 
tonight, Wednesday and Friday eve
ning and Sunday afternoon. Re
served seats are on sale at the Y. M, 
C. A., Keller’s store, Potterton & 
Krah’s and Kemp’s Music House.

T"
Three-fourths of the world’s cot

ton is produced in the United 
States.

’The Young Peoplf.’s Fellowship of 
St. Mary’s Episcopal church held 
their reguhur meeting at the parish 
Douse last night, Rev. J. Stuart Neill 
gave an interesting talk on “Church 
Music.” The members voted to hold 
a sleigh ride this Week and named 
Prank Miller as chairman of the 
committee In charge. Members planr 
ning to attend are asked to notify 
Miss Edith Brown, Tel. 7215, to
night.

Plans were also completed for a 
bowling tournament, to be held at 
the YMCA alleys. It was announced 
that Aaron Cook, chairman of the 
Board of Selectmen, would be the 
speaker next Sunday evening.

TO HOLD A HEARING 
ON NORWALK PROJECT

An aulo accidaat has revjved 
thê  romaneq which Elaine Mel- 
chq|r. abova. and tyl*  TalbeL 
film actor, b«lo,w, believed was 
d ^ d . Once divorced, Hpily- 
wood Peporta persist that they’ll 
rewed. TheJr friendship' was 
renewed when Talbot was in
jured and now he Is trying to 
arrange a acreetf eareer fur his 

ex-wlfe, •

NRA COMPLIANCE BOARD 
AND FORD IN NEW FEUD

Washington, Feb. 26.— (AP) — 
The War Department announced to
day a hearing would be held ini Nor
walk, Conn., March 13 on a prop>osal 
to modify the existing project in 
Ftve-Mlle river harbor in that city,

A petition seeking improvement ol| 
the harbor was recently presented 
Senator Lonergan (D., Conn.), by 
citizens of the Sixth Taxing District 
of Norwalk. The War Department 
notified Lonergan the board of en
gineers for rivers and harbors al
ready had named a committee to in
vestigate h series of projects which 
Included that in Norwalk. The 
hearing will be conducted -by the 
district engineer at Providence as 
part of the committee’s work.

The existing project in Five Mile 
river harbor provides, for an eight- 
foot channel 100 feet wide and 600f 
feet long.

Cfiarges Made That Collective 
Bargaining Clause Being 
Bargaining Clause Is Being

Washington, Feb. 26.— (A P )—The 
Ford Motor company is under in
vestigation by NRA’s National com
pliance board in a new outbreak of 
the feud between the two. The 
board said it had ♦ “quite definite 
charges” about violations of a col
lective bargaining clause at Ford 
assembly plants at Edgewater, N. 
J., and Chester, Pa. It notified Ed- 
sel Ford that in view of the com
pany’s refusal to send a representa
tive here. It would investigate.

The Ford company submitted a 
detailed answer to the complaints, 
but It refused to be represented at a 
secret hearing here last Friday. 
William H. Davis, compliance di
rector, said that unless there was a 
change of attitude he would “pro
ceed.”

SUES FORMER HUSBAND

PUBUC RECORDS

Ninety-five per cent of the 
world's cotton crop is grown south 
of the 37th parallel of latitude.

Probate Notes
Edward J. Murphy of Strickland 

street was appointed by judge W. S. 
Hyde, administrator of the estate of 
Rev. Christopher T McCann in the 
weekly session of the Manchester 
Probate court on Saturday.

In the same session. Dr. Mortimer 
E. Morlarty was appointed adminis
trator of the estate of his father, 
Marcus Morlarty and Samuel K. 
La very of 62 Jessamine street. West 
Hartford was appointed administra
tor of the estate of Rachel Glbso^ 
deceased.

Bridgeport, Peb. 26— (AP) — A 
suit against Houghton Bulkeley of 
Hartford for 10,(XK) damages and 
performance of contract was filed 
in Superior Court today by his 
former wife, Margaret Whitmore 
Perkins of Fairfield.

The former wife contends that 
when they were divorced at (jeneva, 
Switzerland, In 1928, Bulkeley, a 
son of the tete Governor Morgan G. 
Bulkel^ agreed to pay hea- $350 a 
month imless she should -cm arr’ , 
and $250 a month for each of their 
two daughters.

She married again in Geneva, but 
brought suit today fOr $600 a month 
for the daughters, Hope, who is now 
14, and Nancy, who is 13, as well as 
for the $10,(X)0 in damages.

FE.AB ANOTHER TIE UP

PARTNERS FOR LIFE?

Alfred W. Dnffree 
Alfred Walter Duffree, a former 

resident of Hartford, who has been 
living here for nearly a year, died 
a t '8:80 o ’clock this morning at the 
heme of his sister, Mrs. Arthur 
Anderson of 98 (Church street. Death 
was due to a heart attack that fol
lowed a long siege of influenza. He 
was 26 years old.

He was bom in London, Bttglijad. 
Besides M^s. Anderson, he leaves 
three brothers and three oChsr sis
ters, all of London.

'The funeral wljl be held Wednes
day morning with «  service at the 
home at 8 :w  o'clock and at St. 
James’s church at 9 o’clock. The 
body will be placed in the receiving 
vault at St. James’s cemetery.

FUNERALS
John Annstrong

A private fxmeral servloe was held 
this afternoon at 2 o’clock for John 
Armstrong of Hertford, whose death 
occurred Friday evening at the 
home of his stepmother, Mrs. John 
Armstrong of 186 Oak street. R ^ . 
Watson Woodruff of the Center 
Ckingregatlonal church conducted 
the service, which was held at the 
W, P. ()\ilsh Fimeral Home, 225 
Main street. The body, borne by 
porters, was placed in the receiving 
vault in the Blast Cemetsry.

Mrs. Jolla A. Wood 
BHmeral services were held this 

afternoon at 2 o’clock at W atl^s  
Brothers, 11 Oak street for Mrs. 
Julia A. Wood, prominent north end

New Britain, Feb. 26.— (A P )— 
With 700 eW A workers striving to 
clear away snow which fell during 
last Tuesday’s blizzard, a second 
storm which broke today threatened 
to tie up ail traffic aga4n.

I'he local office of the Southern 
New Elngland Telepbone Company 
prepared to house its day force «of 
operators in hotels tonight. No 
school sessirns weie held this after
noon. Only one interstate bus line 
has been making regular trips 
through this city since last Monday.

"NEW HAVEN’S” REPORT

When Douglas Fsirbsnks Jr. was 
ment to Gertrude Lawrence, ths 
aothlng to say— ĵret Hsrs tbay’rshsy’rs

night

asksd shout his rumored engi^ia' 
English actress, hs said he hgg 
having a dandy time at a Loadou 
club. A

Boston, Feb. 26— (AP)—The New 
York, New Haven and Hartford 
railroad 4n its monthly statement 
to^y, reported that its defleit for 
January was ouly one-haU! of that 
shown for January Isi t year.

The January, 1984, deficit was 
shewn to be $860,248 as compared 
with $663,281r Gross rsvenues for 
January increased $750,767 or 14.8 
per cent over the previous year, 
freljBht revalues snowlBg  ̂in  in
crease $668,176 or 23 J per cent and 
passenger revenues an mcrease of 
$64,247 or 8.6 per- cent over the cor
responding month of last year. This 
is the second successive month that 
•Uch increases have been shown 
since the early part of 1928.

DROPS DEAD AT WORK

Rrlgtol, Feb. 2<L—j[AP)—Henry 
J. Brunelle, 44, of Brlatoi, diad a :^  
a heart attack today fit the printing 
plant where he worked. Several 
hours after walking to 4$brk throus^ 
the storm, Brunelle went to a stnit, 
drank some water, and feu sudden- 
^  to the floor. He was dMd when 
1^. Arthur S. Brackett, tta. medical 
eauuninsr arrived.

A native of Meriden, BruneUe 
leaves bis widow end two daugh
ters.

ObttoB growirs vt the south real
ised about $866,778,00^ for the 1988 
crop, including lint and seed.

W A T B tB lir i  
C O W A N ¥ ltJ(in

Laber B w d
SaysFm iiV “ Sobt(
Are Unworthy* In

New York, Feb. 26— (A P )^  
Re«on#l Labor Board, despite Ma 
orlBcism of “the attitude of 
Waterbury Clock company in isi 
fusing cO receive representatives of 
their workers who have sought coP 
lectlve bargaining,” admitted to* 
day that the company does' net 
have to negotiate with its workers. 
' The offices of the labor board re
ported that there were no develop* 
ments since Its criticism, iswed bjr 
Mrs. Elinors ' M. Herrick, actiog 
chairman of the board, but aaid that 
since the com ply hM not signed 
the president's reemployment agrees 
ment and is not under any 
code. It does not have to deal vith 
empk^ea under section 7-A of ths 
recovery act.

The .atatement issued yesterday 
by Mra JJerrick. said: ..

"The fact' that t l ^  company 
daima ^  need net negotiate . rmM. 
.^rkera'cepresoitatives becaui^' It 
has not siCTed the Priesldent's ffe 
employment agreement and the 0( ^  
for the Industry has not yet bera 
signed are subtoffuges unworthy of 
a firm that has been so long estab
lished.”

Workers for the clock company, 
the lM)or board statement saM, 
“fear to present demands or giiev- 
ances Individually and have come 
before the regional labor board to 
ask help in securing collective bar
gaining.”

The board announced also that It 
is Investigating charges that the 
Whitney Blake Company of New 
Haven is violating an agreement It 
made with the board and the 
necticut federation of labor whereby 
strikers were not to be dlscrini)^ 
ated against after the settlement of 
a strike last November.

Fred B. KintHbury, secretary- 
treasurer of the company, denl^ 
that the company re-hired strikers 
foi a day and then discharged 
explaining that between 2(W and *Sbo 
workers have been laid off because 
of curtailed production, but that 
there w ^  no discrimination.

HARTFORD STORE ROBBED-

Hartford, Feb. 26.— (AP) — 
Burglars entered the offices . and 
warehouse of the Post and L^ter 
(Company here today and carried 
away goods valued at more tiian 
$1,000. An electric drill was taken 
from the company’s stock room and 
it was used in an unsuccessful a;̂ - 
tempt to open a large safe. A steel 
plate resisted the drill. Fifteen radio 
sets and four electric drills were 
included in the loot.

CHURCH ROOF COLLAPSIS

Danbury, Feb. 26.— (AP) — The 
roof of the Church of the Naza
rene, 2 Granville avenue, collapsed 
today under, the weight of accumu
lated snow, causing damage - esti
mated at from $2,000 to $3,000.. 'me 
outer walls of the building were 
badly cracked. Supported only by 
a metal ceiling above the audito
rium of the edifice, the roof with its 
burden of snow, threatens to fall in
to the interior of the church, to 
Which event further heavy loss will 
result.
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Meat Cookery le to be the jsub- 
)ect of the lecture demonstration 
fiv e if^ y  Mrs. Arra Sutton Mixter 
from the Manchester Gas Company 
at the Y. M. C. A. at 2 o ’clock to
morrow afternoon. Her menu will 
Include baked lamb chops, veal 
Hungarian style, tlver with vege
tables, and smothered steak. Doesn’t 

sound a p p eti^ g  ? This is Mrs. 
Mixter's last cpoking demonstration 
and it’s sure to be a moat interest
ing one.

- '  CoutouHers have gcme back to 
pre-war days, taken an idea here 
and there, and sewed them right in
to fashions for 1934. For instance, 
bobble skirts and cart-wheel mush
room hats are revived for both day 
and evening wear. Feathered capes 
and -hats contribute to the pre-war 
llufflness trend. Shaded ostrich 
plumes trim immense sleeves on 
some evening coats.

The Importance of fabrics and 
colors are stressed • throughout 
the - collections. Severe tailored 
things are enlivened by color con- 
5aOTS, Luminous silks and satins 
make the shining sheath frocks 
(̂rfaich prevail for evening.

Hpw about that dress that, should 
he on its way to a cleaner ? I, know 
you’ll want it to be given special 
attention, that’s why I’m suggesting 
The West Cleaning Company. 
Dial 5907.

, ’^ . t h l s  method when preparing a 
^^oantlty of oranges for slicing. Pare 
oft the outside yellow portion of the 
peel leaving the white inpfer part 

the fruit away in ^ cool place 
Jot at least two hours. The white 
outside that has been left will have 
hardened and this may be removed 
easily, leaving the orange perfect- 
kfi fresh and free from pith..

Re|iorts from Palm Beach say that 
sports hats go in for bHnu this 
season, but the brims turn directly 
upward at the front, offering ito 
promotion to feminine noses frbm 
the sun’s rays. (Why don’t'i, 
sU^ up here and freeto their noses 
like everybody else aa^^how?), >

t f s  a big season for fireplachs. By 
the way, do you have all the open 
fire necessities such as andirons, 
f ire s c iu ^  and wood carriers? They 
add g r e ^ y  to the cheerlness of the 
fire. There are some marvelous bar
gains in these thinrs at Watkins’ 
Semi-Annual Sale. See Ps^e 4 of 
tonight’s Herald for details.

ST. PATRICK’S NIGHT
Tomigcr Members of St. 

James's Church Win Be Se- 
iMted ]̂ or Cast In ‘ B̂adio 
Revels.”

’There’s good, flews for girls who 
enjoy that certain ̂ usive something 
known as «flr<rful careless grooming. 
Capgs and cape coats arj revived 
agsio. and they afford the opportu
nity Y orsfaM ^i nonchalance in  ̂an 
ehsemblA. CMl 't t  the ^ r n a l  femi- 
nirifl. .^cohslstCpcy if you will, but 
the. fact remains that many A  g if  1 
spends hours before her mirror 
a ch ie v ^  just tiie exact effect and 
th ch ,s t i^  forth to Impress the 
wdri^ witb the utter car^agniesa of 
her get-im. Idling n_ ^ p e
around your smn ̂ nhcpIdeiFsihd the 
battle fo^ a n on ch a l^  eSeet Is half 
woa.rThea,: i»6, ysu li *aave that 
much talked-about movement in the 
silhouette. FOr caipes never stand 
still. In s ^ d , they float fllbhg be
hind as you walk and rtpple and 
rustle gracefully when stand
stm. Two-thirds and hip-^length 
c a p «  seem to be the most popular.

Will it ever stop do you s’pose?

, 0 A ) L 0 i A U f l . i _

^ C T l O f f l C H  ; 
SNaWFALL TODAY

(Oontinned from Page One)
f. - ~
■'were still closed as a result of the 
jjireyibua heavy snowfall, when the 
second storm struck. Most o f  the 
highways were open, but beneath 
the new fall lay a veneer of glare 
ice, which impeded traffic some
what.

state highway ' depiarttoent 
found itself faced with what looked 
like a continuous task in clearing 
the main roads. It sent out 800 men 
at once to remove the latest fall and 
these were to be added-to today un- 
tii a force of 1200 men and 275 
.plows would constitute the entire 
snow fighting force in Connecticut.

V The new ptorm saw three persons 
m ho^itals in-Hartford with broken 

-bones as a result oi icy tails. Sev- 
4eral scores of travelers were strand- 
« c  in Hartford last night when bus 

•service to New York was cancelled, 
-owing to a heavy blizzard in that 
»c»ty, and the air meiil failed to go 
■when fiights were called off owing 
to the storm.

' ‘ ■ As the storm continued this after
noon, New Haven faced a coal 
famine, several dealers reporting 
their supplies of the fuel on hand 

Bted decllntttg - ^  ;3fl.ke 
for inam«m^e deltvei^. j 

families looked, tb: closing 
homes and doubling up. with 

latives or friends ifn t il^ s  
Was over.,, '■ 

i Records Shattered
i The snowfall for Pejiruary to ^ t e  
gtands at 40 inches in New Haven, 
^battering ^  records for the month, 
€ . J. Doherty, director at the Ih S. 
Weather Bifreflu said. The previous 
record Was tetablished,j& 1893, with 
33 inches and the av&aj^e snowfall 
in February for the last 65 years 
has been 10.7 inches and last year 
& t . w a s  14.2 inches.
; Hwiy events scheduled for to- 
f l i^ t  in New Haven and. in other 
eitiae of the state were cancelled to
day^ but the Foot Guard <bail ia New 

will be held dei^ite the 
»t6^^  Major Charles E. Lockhart, 
4oatiffander af the Foot Gukrd ,an- 
Bouaced. ,
’’ ’Tte Department-of PflbliC-Works 
in Haveh pli3tiine<f.td^^;to al* 
loW.4ts CW A . workers to ibi8t-&ojfi 4 
p. to midmghtf settii^  tfa>m to 
work-ngain at that time and hoping 
^ a t  Washington CWA authorities 
Will listen to an appeal to defray ̂ e  
oost.

Bridgeport reported today’s storm 
as breaking all records for the tast 
65 years in February, b u f that it

giled to stop, 30,poo school cbilcp'en 
om returning to their ..classrooms 
after,a week of enforced-vacation. 

Eight Inches at Noon 1 
Nearly eight inches p f |poW bad 

^ i e n  in Bridgeport at.'floonrfliul.the 
flity’s removal force of 2500 ■ 1*160 
Working under the CW A were mak
ing a concerted efforf to o p ^  all 
l^ ln  streets and highwa^ by 
fllg^tfaU.

Also in Bridgeport, tieavy snow 
was blamed for the collapabtoday of 
the roof of a garage, crushing an 
Automobile.
- In Danbury, the roof of the 

Ghurch of toe Nazarene collapeed 
i^der toe wiSrtt = of flCbuniulscted 
%oW with dimaire esttflWted'flt W  

$2,000 and $3,000. oiiter 
Wa|}0 of toe structura-were - badly 
oraidMd. FiremeB were^mlaieed fon 
ĵjuarjy about the edifice fa'- base' of 

V e  A*ipg to toe presence of-a  h ^ t - 
dr sdr.the main fkxjr. ; /  /

The New Britain office of the New 
Hflgtond Talophone Company pre- 
Ai'MF to house its day force ■ of 
qbeffltors in.luitels tonight owingito 
^ e  storm. No .nchool sessions were 
held in Newjfeitain this afternoon.
4— -̂--------------- -
jtDVER’nSEM BNT ^

Just a few doses of First Aid 
Glrtd Tablets and your cold is re
lieved. hCagnell Drus' GoA f ■■  ̂ f  . .

. r^y- '-----  -

..St. James’s choirs and the Chil
dren of ilary, have set the date of 
Marph 17, S t  Patrick’s night for 
a musical revue entitled ‘ Radio 
Revels of 1934.” The cast will be 
made up of younger members of the 
church, ana toe program will fea
ture vocal and instrumental music 
and comedy sketches. One well 
known broadcasting unit has al
ready been engaged for the show. 
Dancii)g both old-fashioned and 
modem, will fofiaw toe revue.

Organist (Charles Packard of St. 
Janie. 8 church is chairman of toe 
committee. Associated with him are 
Michael Cordera, Miss Dorothea 
Hynes and Miss Susan Gle..son. 
Tickets will go on sale this weak.

COMMITTEE FAVORS 
AIR MAD. RiBDDiG

(Oeattmied Croin .Pflge Ob»)

and Senator Robinson (R., 
over top admlnlstration'.s

EDUCATORS OF COUNTRY 
ARE BEHIND ROOSEVELT

(Oratinned from Page One)

Adams Exp ...................   9 ^
Air Reduction.............................100
Alaska Jim ................................  20%
AHegbeny ........................ ' ! . . . .  4%
Allied Chem ............................... 153 %
Am Can ...........................   103 %
Am Ctoml A l c o ...................   48%
Am For P o w ..............................  9%
Am Rad St S ............................  14%
Am Sihelt .......................... 44%
Am Tel arid T e l .........................121
Am Tab B ................ .................  74
Am Wat W k s ............................  21%
Anaconda ...................... . 15
Atchikin, , i. . ..ii'.
Auburn ....................................  52%
Aviation Corp ...........    7%
Balt and Ohio ...........   29%
Bendix .........     . . . . 1 9 %
Beth S te e l.............. ....................45
Beth Steel, p f d ........ .................  74%
Borden .......... ........................... 23
Can P a c ......................................  15%
Case (J. I.) ................................  75%
Cerro De P a s c o ........................  35%
(Tlies and Ohio ___ _: 43%
Chrysler ....................................  55%
Col Carbon ................................  66%
Coml Solv .................................... p7%
Ctons Gas ....................................39%
CJons O i l ......................................  12%
Cent Can ..........................  76%
Com P r o d .......... . . . i  72%
Del L and W n ............................  28
Du P o n t .........................    98%
Eastman Kqdak ...........................88%
Elec and Mus ............................  6%
Elec Auto Lite .... .....................  27%
Gen Elec ...........    20%
Gen F o o d s ..................................  34%
Gen M otors .......................   37%
Gillette ............ .........................  11
Gold Dust .......     19%
Hudson M otors..........................  19%
Int Harv ...............   40%
Ipt N ic k ........ ............................. 23 "
Int Tel and T e l ..........................  14
Johns M anville.............................57%
Kennecott ............................... 19 %
Lehigh Val Coal . ..........   4 %
Lehigh Val R d ..........................  18%
Ligg and Myers B .......... . 86%
Loew's    31%
McKeespTin ..............................  88%
Mont W a rd ................................ 31
Nat Biscuit ...................... ...... 40
Nat Cash Reg ............................... 20%
Nat Daiiry ..................................  15
Nat Pow and L t ........................  11%
N Y C entral........ ..................... -SS
NY NH and H ..........................  19
Noranda .......................................34%
North A m ..................................  19%
Packard ....................................  5%
Penn ...................................   33%
Phila Rdg C and I ..................  5%
Phil P e t e .............................    i 6%
Pub Serv N J ...........................   39%
Radio ..........................................  7%
Rem Rand .................. .............
Rey Tob B .............   40%
Sears Roebuck .............................45%
Socony Vac .........................   16%
South Pac ...........   28%
Sou P Ric S .................................38%
South Rwy ...................................30%
St Brands...... ............................   21%
St. Gas and E l .......... .............. 12
St Oil C a l ...............   39%
S tO il N J .......................   46%
Tex (Dorp.................................   26%
Timken Roller B e a r .......... .. 36%
Trans A m erica ............ *............ 7
Union Carbide ......................  44%
Union P a c if ic ...............   126%
Unit Aircraft ............................ 24
Unit CJorp .......................    6%
Unit Gas I m p ...............................17%
U S Ind A l e ........ ........................53%
U S R ubber................................  18%
U S Smelt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 8 %
U S S tee l.......................................66%
Util Pow and Lt ....................... 8'%
Vick CSiem . ...........................    30%
Western Union .................   67%
West E3 and M f g .......................39%
Woolworth ...................................49%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 16%

toe possibilities of attaining an im
proved social order through toe 
realization of old ideals and we are 
making a  determined intelligent and 
cooperative effort to find a way out 
of our difficulties, noi by turning to 
some new  ̂form of government, but 
wlthm toe fraroework of toe old 
deinocracy.

“We hear It said there has been i 
political revolution. Has toe revolt 
^ e r  all not been against dishonest 
and'Incompetence: against toe fail
ure of our leaders to practice what 
they have preached, or to live up to 
wliat have alwas^s been American 
ideals ?

“Has toe revolt not been one 
against toe abuses of our system 
rather than against toe system it
self—against unfalmesf. unsocial 
conduct and attitudes in business, 
induati-y Md bankmg?”

Earlier in his address, Clampbell 
said “what should be of toe deepest 
conce< n to us is toe fact that most 
of these men who failed so miser
ably were toe products ot our sys- 
teip of education.

“ They, and those who worshipped 
them and found them to be falro 
gods, were once in our schools, pub
lic an< orivate Either we fa il^  to 
teach them toe proper way of life or 
having taught them, they deliber
ately Ignored toe lesson. ’

Another speaker Dr George F. 
Zook, United States commissioner 
of education stressec toe need of 
bringing toe scb 'ols into closer 
touch wito toe economic, social and 
political life of the day. and rec- 

-OHMnend giving an increased place 
in the sefabo' program to adults.

‘Tn more toan one country,” he 
said, “democratic government aas 
-been supplanteo by some form of 
centralized action simply because 
popular intelligence and toe spirit 
Of unity are insufficient to enable 
people, to realize their hopes and as
pirations through their own de
cisions.

“We in America caimot hope to 
escape toe same fate unless we take 
the necessary measures or wide
spread education of adults In pres
ent day problems.”

mlttee 
Ind.),
cnneellation o f airmail contracts and 
dMths of Army filers.

Olfford Biall, former operator of 
a Plttsburgh-Cleveland route, occu
pied the special Senate investlgatiag 
committee throughout toe morning 
wito an elaboratioD of his charge 
that former Postmaster .General 
Walter F. Brown had forced him te. 
sell out to Pittsburgh Aviation In
dustries, Inc.

Barred for Five Yean 
Under present law, toe airmail 

companies whose contnuits were 
cancelled are barred figofe bidding 
further for five years. ■'

’The House cominlttee added a lim
itation which would prevent any car
rier from receiving more than oU 
cents a mile.

Chairman Mead said toe commit
tee later would consider a  recom
mendation to it by one of its ad
visors under which competitive bids 
would be accepted.

“The committee already has ap
proved a fiat two mill pound-mile 
rate,” Mead said, “which compares 
wito the present average of 4.2 mins 
and would result in a saving of 
About $9,000,000;

Even Lower Price 
“But it has been suggested that 

by using toe two mill figure as a 
maximum in the permanent bill we 
are considering, and then accepting 
competitive bids, we might be aole 
to get rates as low as 1.5 mills.” 

Mead said toe present mile rate 
runs from 40 to 80 cents.

The committee also decided to n- 
clude in toe new basis law a provi
sion which would prevent Interlock
ing companies from obtaining ai''- 
maii contracts, whether toe com
panies were related through hold
ing companies or interlocked direc
torates.

fred Moldenks and Batson. Up 
an o^ «r l^ b t ,  in- the southwest 
■donhitory ttiey found the forms of 
WlMttworth and his white collie. Ed
ward Moldenke and DeMasi lay in 
the southwest dormitory:

The house has 16 rooms, toe first 
floor serving as club rooms and toe 
upper stories studies and dormi
tories.

Miss ICathleen Griffin, sister of 
John Griffin, had been yjsltlng her 
tonther over toe week end. She left 
for her Waxllngford, Conn., home 
yesterday morning after repeated 
efforts to reach him at toe frat 
house by telephone. She learned of 
toe tragedy two hours after arriv
ing at her Connecticut home.

Dr. R. E. Miller, medical examin
er who was called to toe frat bouse 
tiy Chief Halllsey, gave out toe fol
lowing statement late last night:

‘’.Aaj investigation, which is.not 
complete, indicated that toe stu
dents died while asleep. Medical ex
amination indicated that toe cause 
of death was carbon monoxide 
poisoning.

the nine bodies of toe 
students will be sent to their homes 
today.

The frateniity house will be un- 
tenai^ted for toe remainder of toe 
year/for toe seven students who es
caped death by their absence from 
Hemover over toe week-end decided 
not. to return to it. They will seek 
living quarters elsewhere for . toe 
remunder of toe college year.

’The bodies of toe students were 
laid in separate rooms this morning 
In order that toe parents and rela
tives might be able to (view them.

The House will be opened tomor
row to members of toe fraternity, 
who will identify toe effects of their 
dead brothers in order that they 
may send them to their homes.

College authorities announced to
day that they had successfully com
municated with toe parents of all 
toe dead students.

A R E  S ^ P E C I S  
I N  2  M U R D E R S

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

NINE STUDENTS KILLED 
BY COAL GAS IN SLEEP

(Continued from Page One)

youths still “asleep” . It was long 
past lunch time and when he 
couldn’t awaken toe students he 
called help.

Police Arrive
Chief ot Police Dennis J. Hallisey 

went to toe fraternity house wito 
In. John Boardman. Walking from 
dormitory to dormitory, they found 
toe students, fully covered, lying as 
It naturally asleep.

Griffith’s body lay in toe north
east study on toe secono noor: on 
the opposite comer of toe same fioor 
lay Fullerton, Smith, Schooley, Al-

TO CUT CWA EXPENSES

Hartford, Feb. 26.— (A P )—Miss 
Eleanor H, Little, acting state ad
ministrator for toe CWA, is work
ing today and expects to work to
night on a plan for ffurtoer reduc
tion of the CWA payroll in Connecti
cut. This is in compliance wito a 
telegram from National Adminis
trator Harry L. Hopkins to reduce 
the state quota from $38,000 to $34,- 
500 this week.

The reduction is the second order
ed from Washington, the first hav
ing been $6,000 which went into ef
fect last Friday. Because of cessa
tion of work due to the heavy 
snows, there has been as yet no ac
tual reduction in toe Connecticut 
forces.

Girl—You got fooled on this ring. 
Her Boy Friend- -I guess not, I 

know my onions.
Girl—It may be, but not your 

carats.

explain his. possession of a revolver 
seized In toe Millen brothers’ car 
yesterday and which Captain Mc
Veigh said bears toe shield number 
of one of toe slain Needham police
men.

Merton insisted Captain Mc
Veigh’s statement must be a mis
take, declaring he had bought toe 
revolver about three months ago at 
Worcester, Mass., where he struck 
up an acquaintance wito a man who 
said he was in toe p"'.wnbroktng 
business. When toe man showed 
him toe revolver during a game of 
checkers, Merton said, he bougut 
it.

Merton said toe suitcase given nis 
brother to dispose of was opened 
and they found it contained a ma
chine gun and two or three revol
vers. He said that they later 
checked it in toe Union station ia 
Chicago.

Merton said he was in toe radio 
business wito a man named Faber. 
He said he had $200 or $300 in « 
hank in Boston, a similar amount 
in a Washington bank and about 
$1,000 in a safety deposit vault la 
Wsishington.

UTEST STOCKS
New York, Feb. 26.— (A P )—Mild 

pessimism, based apparently on 
doubts rather toan on definite devel
opments, dominated most financial 
markets today and prices again 
pointed downward.

Equities drooped from toe start; 
although selling was orderly and 
the ticker tape was never pressed 
by volume.' There were a few 
issues that even moved up moder
ately. Declines ranged from frac
tions to around a point

'The trading timidity was blamed 
partly on toe belief that Federal 
regulation of Stock Exchanges 
iminent, that the curtailent of CWA 
spending may affect Industry and 
that business unsettlement might 
follow inauguration of new Wasn- 
ington investigations. Scatter :d 
strike situations also entered into 
the picture. ,

Commodities, including wheat, 
cotton, silver and rubber, were low
er. Bonds lagged wito stocks, in
ternational dollar rates were com
paratively steady.

Shares of U. S. Smelting, Amer
ican Can, Loew’s, Seaboard Oil, 
Snyder Packing and Armour im
proved. Moderate losers included 
American Telephone, U. S. Steel,

SCG4 9  EATDrO YELLOW 
BuraattQrLVi CAUGHT

Avon’s butterfly, caught on 
Thursday by two men aa it float
ed out from a factory bviUdliig 
over the mow, would have found 
company here hi Mancheater, 
for Joseph Chambers, foreman 
of Hose (Company No. 2, found a 
yellow butterfly with black 
splotches in toe hose house at 
toe Center yesterday. He caught 
it and taking it to hia home 
nearby asked Mrs. Chambers to 
guess what he bad. She had just 
been reading Avon’s butterfly 
story, and her guess was correct.

Now she has a feeding prob
lem on her hands. The o^ y  arti
cle of diet that toe damty butter
fly seems to relish is sugar. How
ever, it enjoys toe warmth of a 
sunny window aimong potted 
plants. If butterflies are around, 
can spring be far behind, even if 
mountains of snow ar/» on every 
hand?

Case, Goodyear, American Smelting, 
U. S. Industrial Alcohol, Chrysler, 
General Motors, Westlnghouse, 
Johns-Manville, Ctonsolidateed Gas, 
Penney. Santa Fe, N. Y. Central and 
Southern Pacific. United Aircraft 
dropped around 2 points and toe 
other aviation issues were easy. 
Little rallying power was shown oy 
the motors, rails and utilities.

The magazine “Steel” estimated 
operations in this industry expande-l 
four points during toe past week to 
47 per cent of capacity, toe highest 
level since last August The review 
felt that production is rapidly ap
proaching toe 50 per cent rate, tl- 
though a temporary lull in new con
tracting was anticipated pending 
final determination of prices and toe 
formal opening of ’oooks for toe 
second quarter.

Some selling of the rails was 
attributed to expectations that sev
eral of toe roads would show a de
cline in net earnings this month be
cause of recent weather conditions 
which have sharply raised operating 
costs.

Brokerage houses wito foreign 
connections said that little business 
was being received from abroad. 
Domestic institutional buying, it 
was added, has also been meagre. 
The belief was vouchsafed, how
ever, that many portfolios are now 
extremely thin and that renewed 
demands for bonds and equities from 
this source is a potentiality.

SITES FOR DIVORCE

Bridgeport, Feb. 26. — (AP) — 
Seven months of married life proved 
sufficient for Mrs. .jois Barrett Ed- 
monston, New Canaan, who today 
brought a divorce action In Superior 
Court against William E. Edmon- 
ston of the same town. The wife 
charges her husband wito intoler
able cruelty.

80 P C A T  SCHIIOC:
DESPIIESN01

High Sehod Attendant Godd 
Today—^̂ ô Chedc On Ele* 
mentary Schools*

Despite toe snow storm, the 76- 
opening o f local schools totoy after 
a week’s vacation found e i^ ty 'p e r  
cent of toe pupils at 
High school in attendance, Superin
tendent of Schools F. A. Verpianek 
stated. %e said that no check has 
been taken on toe elementa<y 
schools but that toe percentage was 
probably lower.

R. A. FOSTER DIES

Wallingford, Feb. 26.— (AP) — 
Rolon Arthur Foster, president of 
toe B. L. Post Company of New 
York city, metal manufacturers, 
died today at bis home. He was 58 
years old and was stricken last Mon
day by a heart attack. His widow 
survives.

Ends a Cold 
SOONER

of\ 4

PROVED BY 2 GENERATIONS

Loans
u p  t o  * 3 0 0

OuroerrlceMTeoToa 
the embarresement of asking 

. friends for help whenever jFPa ’ 
nMd money in an emergency.

Small Monthly Payments to 
•ait roar incoma.
Onr oh argeo  are  aa low  as 
any o b ta in a b le  to r  tU a 
type o f  fa ll loan  serrtee .

COME IN -W W T E -O R  PHONE

Flm m m em  Cm
Huoni S t p t e Then le i
ila lld tn g  753 Main Street. 
M anehester, P b b a e  3430
The on ly  ch a rg e  1e T h ree  
*ercent P er  H oath  on  a a -  

paid A m onnt o f  Ix iaa

Local Stocks
(Famished, by Putnam & Ck>.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks

Henry Ford set an unofficial world 
auto speed record in the eariy 
1900’s, driving one tnil*» in A9 2-6 
seconds on lee. '

Doctors who use motor-cars, in 
Belgrade are .now supplied with a 
special sign exempUng them from 
traffic regukttlfsis.

50%
46

112

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat Bank & Trust 13 —
Conn. R iv e r ..................  450 —
First National of Htfd 85 —
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  46 50
Hartford National . . .  17 19
Phoenix St B and J .  160 —
West Hartford Trust. . 9 5  —

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty ..........  50 53
Aetna L i f e ..................   18% 20%
Aetna Fire ..................  34% 36%
Automobile ................  21 23
Conn. General 29 31
Hartford Fire ............  47 49
Phoenix Fire ..............  56 58
Hartford Steam Boiler 52 54
National Fire ..............  52 54
Travelers ....................  425 435

PubUo Utilities Stocks
Ctonn. Elec S e r v ..........  39 43
Conn. P o w e r ................  35 37
Greenwich, W&G, pfd. 50 —
Hartford Elec ............  48%
Hartford Gas ..............  42

do., p f d ......................  45
S N E T C o .................'.107

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............  20%
Am Hosiery ................  —
Arrow H and H, com. 11

do., pfd ..................... 90
Billings and Spencer.. —
Bristol Brass ..............  22

do., pfd. ....................  96
Case, Lockwood and B —
Collins (3o.......................  45
Colt’s Firearms . . . . .  23
Eagrle Lock ................... 28
Fafnlr B lu in g s ..........  50
Fuller Brush, Class A . 7
Gray Tri Pay Station. 17
Hart and C o o le y ........  —
Hartmann ’Tob, com .. —

do., p f d ....................... 10
Int Silver-......................  40

do., ....................  78
L a n d ^ , Frary & Clk. 31
New Blit. Mch. cm n.. 8

do., p f d ............ .. ,40
Mann A Bow, Class A  3

do., a a ss  B ............. %
North and Judd ........  18
Nile^ Bern Pond . . . .  12
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2%
Russell M fg ................. 30
ScovtU ......................... 25
S tan ly  Worits . . ......... 20%
Standaid Screw ........... 60

do., pfd., gnar............100
Smythe Mfg Ob * . . . .  30
Taylor Imd t^emi : . . . .  70
TorringtoD .........   50
Underwood Mfg Ob . . .  46
Union Mfg C o ........ .... —
U 8 'JSttvelbpe, 00m . . .  70

do., pfd ....................... 90
Veeder R o o t ................. 24%
Whitlock CoU P ipe.. .  2
J3.W U'nis Co. $10 par 40 ,

300

86

26%

OSE ENDS

tk e  to b a a x ) 
does n o ts j> illo u t

Every Lucky Strike is made from 
the finest tobacco and only the 
center leaves. Not the top leaves — 
because those are under-developed
— not ripe. They would give a harsh 
smoke. Not the bottom leaves—be
cause those are inferior in quality. 
T h ey  grow close to the ground, 
and are tough, coarse and always 
sandy. T he center leaves are the 
mildest leaves, for which farmers 
are paid higher prices. Only these 
center leaves are used in making 
Luckies the fully packed cigarette
— so round, so f i r m - fr e e  from  
loose ends. That’ s why Luckies 
draw easily, burn evenly. And 
re m e m b e r -“ It’ s toasted” — for 
dmMt protection — for ^ e f  taste*

w-

Direct firont the 
Metropolitan Opera House

Saturday at 1:50 p. m.. Eastern 
Standc,rd Time, over Red and Blu* 
Networks of NBC. Lucky Strike will 
broadcast the Metropolitan Opera 
Company of New York In the com
plete Opero, "Lucia dl Lammer- 
moor.”

\ ;
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NOT dw top logTos— tmiir ievekpei  
—Ito era ienti

Tobacco\ CenterLeav^ ^The Cream r f  the Oroit
"The mildeit, taootheet tobsopo"

NOT the bottom leovoa— teferier p

■, (
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TACfflFOm MAlfCaOSffTBR BTiSmNO R8RAXD, MANQRlBrnBK.OOIfir.
\ . ■ ' '

M C W » A Y ,F B B R t r A K T * i^ :

.......

M tm tiftttn  
Ennttag 9 tra tt

.___  gUHUim iiP S t rHiit
prmn̂ î n PJUMTlNO OOMPANl. 

II. Bi«MlJ iltrwt
Msoebeetw Opm« TauMA0 rBBOi'aoM 
0 «a«rftl Han«««r

ova

FoosM  uetotoM I, JMi 
FoblUbad J8VM7 Ba«Bta« ttMmvi 

Bondars and B< lldaya antarad at tia 
Post Otnaa at Maadbaatar. Oo 
Baeend Claaa Mall Mattar.

BbBBCiUPTlON B A T B 8
Ona Taar. i taai) ................
Par Moath. t j  oaaU................|  4C
Biafla doolaa ..........................I jM

I liraDalfrarad. aaa raar •a.aa
MEMBBB OF I'UM ABSUCIATSO 

PHMS8
Tba Asaodlatad Praaa la azolBst«%ly 

antltled to tba aaa tot raaoblteatioD 
of all aawa dtapatobaa oradHad to it 
or aot otbarwiaa eradttad la tbla 
papor' aad also tba leaal aawa oob* 
llsnad haralB.

▲11 rtgbta et rapobUeatloa of 
apaotaJ dlapatetaaa baralp ara alao ra* 
serrad.

Foil aanrlea 
rice, laa

^ aat of N a ▲ Bar-

Pobitahar's ' Repraaasitatira: Tba 
JolhiB Matbawa Spaeiat ▲aaner—Na*
York Cbteaao. Uatrott «ad Boston.

UBMBICK AUDIT 
C IR r ill^ T lt lN S .

BURBAO Of

Tba Barald Prlntl a Conpaar, Ino.. 
asaumaa ao Saaaelal raspunalbUity 
for traoArapblea. arrora appaarlaa tn 
advarttsemaata la tba ManebaataT 
i:rantna HaralA
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PERILOUS BUREAUCRACY
The extent to which Wunderlnf 

bureaucracy has muddled the activi> 
ties o f the Civil Works Admlnlstra' 
tion from the very beginning of that 
hastily conceived agency of federal 
relief had its finest possible exem
plification In the panic-breeding 
mlxup over snow removal funds last 
week.

For no better reason, apparently, 
than that some plan-and-scope 
draughter o f the CWA program 
happened, inexplicibly and idiotical
ly, to specify that CWA funds were 
not to be expended on snow remov
al, and that that provision after be
ing forgotten had suddenly been re
membered, Mr. Hopkins’ Washing
ton bureaucrats out o f a clear sky 
and in the very midst of a desperate 
battle with the results of Tuesday's 
blizzard, revoked the permlssioo 
granted by Its representative In this 
state for the use of CWA money on 
that Job.

It is Impossible to restrain impa
tience in the face o f such a coni' 
pletely stupid and Immensely dan
gerous p>erformance or to refrain 
from  saying that nobody would 
have issued that countermand but 
a fool.

In this state alone many thou
sands o f desperately n ee^  men 
were thrown into the gigantic task 
of snow clearance upon the quick 
wltted and absolutely sane authori
zation of Miss Eleanor Little, state 
CWA administrator, who used the 
brains that God gave her in the face 
of a great emergency and showed 
herself a far better man than her 
superiors at Washington. Then, aft' 
er these thousands had toiled in the 
snow and slush and bitter winds for 
two days, along comes this idiotic 
command that no CWA money shall 
be used to pay them.

In many cases there w u  no other 
money. So far as the municipalities' 
ability to finance the clearance was 
concerned the snow would have to 

. stay just Where the storm left it till 
it melted next spring. So that 
the dismaying, cancellation of ati 
thority was at the risk of leaving 
an army of needy and already har' 
eased men penniless, cheated out of 
their pay for the work they had 
done.

From the record of his achieve
ments CWA Administrator Harry 
L. Hopkins could hardly be expect
ed to size up this situation from the 
viewpoint of Justice or public policy; 
but short o f being a complete numb
skull be ought to have known that 
he was pursuing a course splendid
ly calculated to cause rioting and 
violence. There certainly isn’t an' 
other country in the world where a 
stunt could be pulled like thin 
of the CWA administrator without 
having the bricks begin to fiy—and 
nothing but luck and the long pa
tience of the American people got 
the state through this experience 
without seflous disturbances.

President Roosevelt is a very 
busy man. But he would have to be 
busier than he is not to have had a 
good many intimations reach him 
of the fatuous inefficiency with 
which the CWA has been conducted 
at the very head, ever since its in
ception. Municipal authorities, state 
administrators, everybody who baa 
been trying his best to make this 
splendid conception operate accord
ing to its intention, have been driv
en half frantic by the constant pro
cession o f confiicting orders, am
biguities, commands and counter 
mands, that have issued from  that 
nest o f bureaucrat over which 
Itoiddns presides with such enor- 

aoovm inadequacy.
That be hasn’t been removed aad 

his Job, given to somebody with at 
least a. gliauaertag o f eivacity for 
orgaaisatiOB aad with more stead*' 
fastaess than an April weatber> 
cock is a very serious refiectlmi ia* 
deed on this administration’s abil

ity to do bosineas o f say kind in a 
business like way.

Aad the belated revorsal o f the 
eeuntennandlng order on Baturday 
only made more completely con
vincing the already existing proof 
o f the ineptness, stupidity aad in
certitude with which the CWA is 
being eoaducted in Washington.

TEACHERS AND TEACHERS
W ith Mayor LaGuardia fighting 

tooth and nail for bis Economy bill 
which offen  the only visible m*ans 
of keeping New York C3ty out of 
complete financial collapse, the 
largest and most potent group op
posing the mayor and the economy 
movement is the school teachers. It 
is possible to get a little Ught on 
the positiem .and the point o f view 
of these people from a statement is
sued by one o f their most conspic
uous leader, Abraham Lefkowits, 
legislative repreMntatlve o f the 
Teachers’ Union. In its course the 
statement says:

If the budget must be balanced 
then the bmdea should be borne 
by those responsible for the city’s 
I^ght, and especiaily by those 
who have thus far escap^  tax
ation and are best able to bear it 
—the. utilities, the bankers, the in
surance companies and the politi
cal p a r^ tes. Why should we 
take far less than political para
sites who haven’t even a good ele
mentary school education?
Not one out of twenty of the 

school teachers of New York has a 
nickel’s worth of education that 
wasn’t provided free by the city of 
New York. Yet the teachers, ac
cording to this singfular philosophy 
of Mr. Lefkowitz, are Just naturally 
entitled to be paid more by the city 
because of this schooling bestowed 
on them by the taxpayers, thaw 
other city employes upon whose edu
cation the city did not spend nearly 
so much.

The Lefkowitz statement bolds 
out the vital im ^rtance of “ educa
tion” and the necessity of safeguard
ing it—together with the teachers' 
standard of living. Yet the effect 
of so-called education on these New 
York teachers would seem to be a 
little disappointing when it is con
sidered that the TeacheT^ Union 
has been passing the word among 
its members to have them buy heav
ily at department stores on credit 
and then refuse to pay their bills so 
long as the stores continue to sup
port the mayor’s Economy bill.

Connecticut’s teachers come off-a  
different piece of cloth from the 
members of the New York Teach' 
era Union. Tb«|y have recognized 
the actual desperation of the finan 
dal situation of their communities 
and have not expected to enjoy any 
such special exemption from the 
stress o f hard times as these union< 
Ized teachers in New York demand 
Here and there, .throughout this 
state, a few of them have attempted 
to set up organized resistenoe to 
any sharing in the common distress, 
but they have met with little en* 
couragement from the great nui' 
Jority.

The teachers of Coimecticut, and 
particularly those o f Manchester, 
can at least have the satisfaction of 
knowing that they have behaved, m 
this period of depression, like self 
respecting men and women and have 
not made o f themselves any such 
spectacle as is presented by the 
Teachers Union of Now York City 
—which doesn’t, evidently, care, a 
rap what happens bo the city or its 
p e ^ e 's o  long as its m tm berr get 
their salary cheeks unimpaired, 
hasn’t the intelligence to know that 
it is riding the school system to a 
fall, and possess the ethical devel' 
opment of a gang.

AIR TRAGEDIES
Not yet has the time arrived 

bringing conclusive proof or even a 
substantial degree of partial proof, 
that the administration made a 
great mistake in' canceling all the 
alrmafi contracts and tiuning over 
the Job of fiylng the malls to the 
Army. Just possibly that may be the 
conclusion eventually arrived at by 
serious and fairmlnded citizens. But 
the case is not yet proven. Nothing 
can be more certain than that those 
who have been hailing with some
thing very like glee the tragedies of 
the first week of the experiment are 
animated solely by sympathy with 
a group of looters.

I f any great mistake was made 
the- government it was not in 

the canceUaUon o f tbs contracts but 
in the assignment o f the task to the 
Army without allowing sufflclant 
time for preparation. This nation 
would be at a pretty pass if it could 
not defend itself agaiast such pro
ceedings as those airmail contracts 
merely because it would ineqn- 
venience the country a little if the 
unfair and illegal practices were In
terfered with. It may very well be 
that it would have been better to 
suspend the ainnall service alto
gether than to Inject the ,tixmy 
filers into the picture, but even if 
that be the aaaa It does not In tba 
least affect the prtndifie of cancel- 
latiott.

A fter all, only a vary small part 
o f the country’s mails is carried by

piane; it would be no dreadful batd- 
Bbty If that kind o f mail aenfioa 
vara ftvan up altogether for aw h i^

Neverth^eas the tragic circum
stance that several Army fUers have 
been killed and several planes 
wrecked in the early daya o f the 
ahlft-oyer is being seized on by the 
friends aad bootlickars o f tha avia* 
tion companies and loudly exploited 
as a reason for submission to the 
eystem o f wback-up-and-freese-out 
under which the airmail was organ
ised.

Perlutys for a day or two, after 
the major air tragedy in Utah, with 
eight dead, there win be a slight 
let-up in th^ chortling over the 
Army’s misfortunes. That was a 
commercial, not an Army , plane.

CAN WE TAKE IT!
Toward the close of a winter su

perlatively calculated to test the 
fortitude o f the stiffest backbone, 
this people is beginning to bold a 
Just pride in its capacity to ‘‘take 
it.”  'We are getting to the point 
where it wouldn’t need a tremen
dous lot of peivuaslon to induce the 
folk of this town to gather on Cen
ter Park and sing "W ho’s afraid of 
the big bad snow ?”  in a half super
stitious hope that the weather man 
will proceed to bang up an all-time 
winter weather record—Just so that 
we can satisfy ourselves that we are 
a pretty tough lot of guys, or at 
all events of going under with a 
grin if we must go under at all.

And in the midst o f our grunt
ing and hard breathing under our 
burden of weather woes we perhaps 
have one real blessing—we are dis
covering that we have legs. Not 
very good legs, to be sure; legs 
more or le;w atrophied for want 
of use—but still legs'̂  of a sort. 
There probably have been more 
miles walked in Manchester during 
the last week than In any two 
months before in the last ten years. 
Another six weeks of this and this 
community—or whatever was left 
o f it—might get back to the physi
cal fitness of the days before tha 
automobile.

But anyhow: Can we take it? 
Yezzirr

Holland has more than 4,!S00 miles 
of canals.

m  NEW YORK
m  W FT’IGULT TO KNOW JUST 

WHO'S WHO ON BBOADWAY

By PAUL HABSISON

New Tork, Psb. 28 — Moudar^ 
ings: K arrj IttebmAa aad r  • 
Harris, the songsters, are wearied 
o f being mistakea for each other. 
And Max Baer, when he has most 
o f his length tucked under a night 
club table, looks like both of them 
. . . Estelle Tesfior (once Dempeey) 
and U try  Livingston have Hkeness 
trouble too . . . And yen are never 
sure, seeing a fbur-tai^ collar worn 
by somebody in front of you at the 
theater, whether It’s . old Daniel 
Frohman or Will Hays . . .

No wonder stage aad screen 
stars* change their names — many 
o f the real monikers would be too 
long to go up In lights. It would 
take two or three marquees to 
write the name in Incand^K^ts 
o f Dolores del Rio—LoUta Dolores 
Asunsola De Martlnes . . . .  and 
Richard Arlen is really Richard 
'Van Mattimore: Karl D u e  is Ras
mus Karl Tbekelson OottUeb . . .

Since reducing, Paul Whiteman 
oo longer goes around worrying 
about a lot of imagnlary ailments. 
So the title o f greatest hypochond
riac falls to Carl Laemmle, Jr., 
who’s alwasrs taking medidne, aad 
used to want to be a doctor be
fore he became a diagnostician of 
the movie business . . , Marilyn 
Miller’s nickname is “Lumpsr” . No 
reflection on her Agger; Just a relic 
of the days when she was l^ e d  
as “ the Little Lump of Sugar”  .. . 

Short story: During a Fel
lies rehearsal several years 
ago a girl named Ethel Shut- 
ta stalked im to Flo THogtoU 
and declared IrrltaMy that 
George Olsen’s moslc was too 
lond. Ziegfeld said to nm  
along and ten Olsen abont It 
If she didn’t like it. She did. 
Olsen didn’t mind. In fact, 
he married her.

A Prise Hint
From this distance, “Men In 

White” and “Ah, WUdemessi” 
look like the* leading contenders 
for the Pulitzer Prize . . . U  you 
were to address a letter to “No. 1, 
New York” , it would find'its way 
to a lunch wagon in Battery Place, 
below the No. 1 buUdingi which 
stand at the end of the streets 
stretching- northward . . . Sinclair 
Lewis, Just a Babbitt at heart, 
bought a home in the suburb of 
Bronxvllle, thinking to do a lot ol 
writing there. But he found him
self devoting so mupb time to his 
small son that be didn’t get a lick 
of work done. So now, when spur
red by inspiration, he finds seclu
sion in an ordinai*y hotel room . . .

It’s the same story with 
George Clark, the artist and 
author o f “Side >|Hanoes.* Be 
chose a honse In a qnlet part

o f We
tor

ja st as fca w rts i  tk F b ^
trying to settle down to work 
he dieoovered he was mend
ing Stoat o f k*a wtto Us
19-moatlH-old daqgbtor. So 
now he comma toe to a aoiay 
Manhattan o l ^  in illa f 
tfatna and ir e  tblstlea
lew  dtotraotlag.

Danoing  M an. ^
There has been a great upturn 

In the gigolo bumneas, and 
even hrsorae o f the most respect* 
able gay spota ^  two of them at 
least — no lady noeds to oooi her 
heels Just because her escort dow 
not fad  Hke dancing. Billy Rose, 
who rules the Casino de Parse, 
started taking a load off the feet 
of genuinely tired business men 
^ ten  be hired 30 personable fel
lows for his music hall. And the 
Palais Royal oomes along now 
with an assortment o f tall and 
short, blond and dark youngsters 
who can sip a cocktail, talk about 
new books, new plays and infla
tion, and capably guide a feminine 
patnm thibugb a few fane- steps, 

‘They’ re just robots," said Mr. 
Rose, waving toward a group of 
Immaciilately clad men, each iden
tified by a green carnation. "In- 
tdllgent, nice looking, and with 
educated feet. But robots, aD the 

^ame. There’s oo charge fpr their 
services. If the ladies want to tip 
them, that’s all right; if they do 
not. there’s no argument.”

One fellow was discharged the 
other day for un-robot?ike behav
ior. He was caught Jotting down 
on a ctiff the name and address of 
a pretty matron.

Until taking up golf 13 years ago. 
Miss Virginia Van Wie was an in
valid.

■w mUSSUfi
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Last 5  Days
to select this new Kroehler 
2 piece living room for only

The SEMI-ANNUAL SALE ends Sat
urday., and this 2-ifiece group goes 
back to 139.00. Four other designs 
now reduced for the last S days. 
’Tapestry covers, Guarante-* 
ier r*'"-*—>-** —

at aAANCHESTER, CONN

Last 5 Days,,, 
STORE-WIDE

X *

Last 5  Days 
SEIMI-ANNUAL SALE

c

Equipment-- that adds 
to the cheer of an

OPEN FIRE
ANDIRONS

18.50 Black iron; ball tops............................................$4.73
17.80 Brass with um tops............................................3093
I8JJ0 Brass with um tops............................................gg.qs
W.95 Brass with ball tops........................................... 37^
IldAO Black iron; small brass um tops.................... 37.3D
114,28 Black Iron; brass ball tops...................... .. .37./5
114.95 Black goosenecks; brass ball tops..................39,78
319.95 Brass with um tops....................................... 312, to

FIRESCREENS
84.95 Black spark guard, brass handles..
$6.60 3-fold black screen........
$6.50 4-fold black screen........
38.00 4-fold brass trlnuned...
89.98 8-fold brass .trimmed. . .

WOOD CARRIERS
31.98 Hammered sted ..........................   31.73
38.95 Willow, brown stain............................................ 33.75
84.98 Metal; red finish; brass handle........ ..................$8A0
87AO Hammered brass.............. .................................. 33 73
I8A0 Wrought iron basket.......................................... .38.95

MISCELLANEOUS
Complete set In Swedish steel
cludee Ban top aadtrone, eteel-trlmmed fireecreen, ebovel
set with stand, poker end tongs. Iteg. $19.96 . .  .314 JO
$5.80 Black Iron shovel sets with ball tops. Stand, 
shovel and tongs........................................................... $8.75
$8.95 Long poker, or log roller; black iron with brass 
handle ..............................................................................32^

.$8 78 

.$4.95 

.$4.J8 

.$6J 0 

.$7.76

WATKINS
at MANCHESTER. CONN.

At 9 o’clock Saturday the Soxnl- 
Anuual Sale comes to an e ^ .  There 
are just 5 days more in whieh to 
select furniture, floor eoverinffs, diB- 
periea and ranges at the Semi>Aimuai 
Sale savings!

$24-50 Grade Burton

Mattress
The Burton Company discontinued one o f their distinctive 
tickings. .  a rich green embossed fabric. We contracted 
for the balance of the stock..made up in thii $24.50 
grade of innerspring mattresses. Naturally \/e made a 
saving in the cost which we are passing along at this 
low Semi-Annual Sale price. Replace all your old mat
tresses with these new lu.xurious pieces of bedding..  dur
ing the Semi-Annual Sale. Only 5 more days..  limited 
quantity o f mattresses!

Inside Story!
1. 280 coll spring unit in each (fun size) mattrtoa,
2. Heavy SiaaJ pad next to spring unit: InsuTM agalnr,t 

springs working through the upholstery.
S. Pure cotton felt upholstery on top, bottom and

sides.

Full and Twin Sizes

O iW  THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTO. 9 O 'aO O C

WATKINS
• t

at AAANCHESTER, CONN.
r '■S'' - " '*‘r .r.i* > ri:

-
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DAQ.Y RADIO PROGRAM
MONDAtVFEmUAflY 2$ (CMitrtl aad EMtcrn Standard Ttma)

Net«< AH ^raahUBs to kor u d  bMie chiUns or cronM thoroof naloti apocl* 
Bod; coast to coast (e to s) doslcnatfon Inclados all avauablo stations.

Programs sufcjoet to ehangs. P, 
NBCAVSAP NETWORK

•A ttc — ■a^!_Sta£ 
irjar wtsg wmMi wti.ad 
srbben

adw wool wtlc 
adit trtbr wro wgy 

weae wtaai wwj wsal; MIds ksd
ermaq well jrpo-alio wow wdaf wkM 
NORTHWEar A CANADIAN — wlmj 
wlba kitp webo wday kfjr orct cfcf 
•OUTH — wrra wptf wwno wls wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsn. wmo wsb wapi 
wjda wsrob Irroo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woai ktbs ktbs wsoe wave

» iMOUNTAtN-%oa kdyl krlr kghl 
; PACIFIC COAST—kgo Wl kgw k 

kbq kfsd ktar
komo

Cent. East.
4:00— 6:00—Lee Zollo'e Orchestra 
4:30— 5:30—Tom Mix Adventure east 
4:45— 6:45—The Wizard of Oz, Drama 
6:00— 5:00—N.E.A. Conyention, Talks 
5:30— 5 ;l^ lrene Beasley, Songs—toe 
* !4 ^  5:45—4tofiry Burblg—weaf only 

7dH^Trlo Romantique, Vocal 
• :1W  7:15—Blt^ Ba^slor's Sketch 
6:30— —Shirl^ Howard, Jesters
5:46— '245—The C^ldbergs, Serial Act 
7:00— S:00—Historical Sketches— east 
7:3(L- 8:3(^Richard Crooks, Tenor 
8:00— g:0S‘̂ y p s ie s  Concert Orches. 
8:30— 5230—The Ship of Joy—also cst 
9:00—10:00*-Eastman Orches.—also c 
9:30—10:30—Radio Forum—cst to cst 

■ 10:00—11:0(k—John L. Fogarty, Tenor 
. 10:16— 11:15—Ted Weems A Orchestra 
, 10:30— 11:30—Clyde Lucas A  Orchestra 

11:00—12:00—George Olsen's Orchestra 
11:80—12:30—Frankie Masters Orches.

CB8-WABC NETWORK 
' BASIC— East: wabc wade woko wcao 

waab wnac war wkbw wkro whk cklw 
t wdre wcau wip wjas wean wfbl wspd 
, wjsv wmas; Midwest: wbbni wfbm
, ktnbc kmox wowo whas

EAST—wpg whp wlbw whec wlbr wtea 
■wore wlcc efrb ckac 

‘ DIXIE—wgst o(sfa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wrec wlac w jsu wtoc krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa wado koioa wdbo wodx wbt 
w g y  whig wtar wdbj wwva arnibg wsjs

5 M%>WEST—weah wgl wmt wmbd wisn 
i wibw kfb ktab wkbn wcco wsbt ksej
i wnax -
- Im o UNTAIN—kvor klz kob ksl

kfoK kmj kwg kern kdb kgmb kgb 
CenL EasL

— 4t15— 6:15—Dictators Orchestra—to 
 ̂ 4:30— 5:30—Jack Armstrong—es only;

HayeS'Copeland Orchestra—west 
, 4:45— 6:45—The Funnyboners—east

6:00— 5:00— Buck Rogers, Skit— east 
only; Skippy, Sketch— rpt for mldw 

‘ 6:16— 5:16— Bobby Benson—east only;
Gene and Charlie— Dixie and west 

5:30— 6:30— Music Box—wabc; Enoch 
Light Orchestra— basic; Jack Arm 

{ strong. Sketch— repeat to midwest 
I 5:45— 6:46— Happy Minstrel — east 

Enoch Light and Orchestra—west 
, 5:00— 7:00— Myrt A  Marge— east only; 

Louis Panico's Orchestra—midwest

CenL EaSL
5:15— 7:15—Just Plain Bill — east; 

Texas Rangers—w: Panico O re .-  
midwest; Travers OrebsStrs—Dixie 

9:3<h- 7:3<^Musle en the Air—east; 
Tom Bakei—-west; Buck Regers— 
mldw rpt: Knight Orches.—Dlxls 

5H6— 7:45—Beaks Carter, Talk— ba- 
• sic; And the Crowd Rear^-weat 

7:00— S.OO—The Happy Bakers—basic 
7:15— 8:15—Edwin C. Hill -r  basic: 

Songs—west; Taximeter—Dixie 
7:30— 8:30—Bing Crosbsr^lao coast: 

C. Wheeler’s Orchestra—midwest 
8:00— 9:00—Stokowski Orches.—e-to e 
8:15— 9:15—Chas. Car1lls« Sengs—to e 
8:30— 9:30—The Big Show—cst to cat 
9rtX>—10:00—Wayne King Orchestra—
' to c; The Melstersingers—Dixie 
9:15— 10:15—Connie and Sam— Dixie 
9:30—10:30—CBS Broadcast—c to cst 
9:46—10:45— Mark Warnew Presents—  

basic; Myrt and Marge—west rpt 
10:00—11 dX>— Lopez Orchestra—mldw 
10:15—11:15—To Be Announced—rbasle;

Harry Sosnick Orch.—mldw 
10:30—11:30—Charlie Davis Orch.—to e 
11:00—12:00—Leon Belatco Orch.—ba

sic; Dickerson Orches.—midwest 
11:30— 12:30—Pancho A  Orches.—c to c 
12:00— 1:00— Dance Hour—wabc only

NBC-WJZ N E TW O R K
BASIC — East: wjz wbz-wbza wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwest: wcky kyw wenr wls Irwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wiba kstp webc wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wls wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmc wsb wapi 
wjdx wstnb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktbs ktbs wsoc wave 
MOUNTAIN — koa kdyl kgir kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
khg kfsd ktar kpo 
Cent. East.
4:30— 5:30—The Singing Lady—east 
4:46— 5:46—Orphan Annie— east only 
5:00— 6:00—U. S. Army Band Concert 
6:30— 6:30—Three X Sisters — east: 

The Singing Lady— repeat to wenr 
6:45— 6:45— Lowell Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie— repeat to midwest 
6:00— 7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy—east only 
6:15— 7:15— Baby Rose Marie— east 
6:35— 7:30—George Gershwin, Piano 
6:45— 7:45—To Be Announced 
7:00— 8:00— Side Show Variety' Prog. 
7:30— 8:30—Cyrena Von Gordon, Voc, 
7:45— 8:45—Red Davis, Sketch— basic 
8:00— 9:00—Weekly Minstrels Show 
8:30— 9:30— Melody Moments A  Vocal 
9:00— 10:00— Carlos Gardel, Baritone 
9:30— 10:30— Henri Deering, Pianist—  

east: Pageant—wjr wenr wcky kdka 
9:45— 10:45— Pappy, Zeke, Ezra, Elton 

10:00—11:00— Ramona, Songs — east;
Amos 'n' Andy—repeat for- west 

10:15—11:15— The Poet Prince, Songs 
10:30— 11:30- Phil Harris an^ Onhestra 
11:00— 12:00— Freddie Marttrrs'Orehesi 
11:30—12:30— Dance Music Orchestra

ENEMY OF PIRACY 
IN DESIGNS DIES

Sol C* Moss, 57, Silk Mann- 
factnrer, Helped Perfect 
Designs Copyright Law.

ROCKVILLE
LOCAL MANUFACTURERS 

NOT OPPOSED TO UNION

WTiC
Hartford, Conn.

50,000 W., 1060 &. C., 282-8 5L 
Travelen Broadcastinz Service

Monday, February 26.

!». M.
4:00— Organ Melodies — Walter
< Dawley.

4:30— Jack suid Loretta Clemeius. 
4:45— Morgan Memorial Talk— Rob- 
, ert Drew-Bear.
•  :00— Women’s Overseas Service 
i League.
$:30— Tom Mix. 
f:45— Wizard of Oz. 
6:00_W rightville Clarion.
6:30— Irene Beasley.
6:45— “Orthodontia” — Dr. Angus 
i White.
7:00— Horse Sense Philosophy.
7:15— 'The Men of Song—Leonard 
! Patricelli, director.
7:30— Shirley Howard and the Jes* 
i ters. *'
t:45— Songs Without Words— Julius 
I Nussman, director.
$:00— Snow Village.
8:30— Lawrence Tibbet, vith Wil- 
I liam Daly's’^chestra:. 
f:00—The Gypsies.
6:30— The Trav^ers Hour—Norman 

Cloutier, director; with the Three 
, Leaders.
10:00— Contented Program.
W; 30— W TIC Playhouse— Guy Hed- 
I lund, director 
11:00— John Fovarty, tenor.
; 1:15— Ted Weems’ Orchestra.
:,2:00 Midn.—George Olsen’s Or

chestra.
2:30 a. m.—Frankie Masters’ Or 
chestra.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — BqBIgn

Monday, Febrnkry 26.

[—
f WDRC
i225 Hartford Ooan 1380
•

P. M.
4:00—Betty and Bob (drama).
4:15— Library of Congress Musicals 

— Stradiva^us Quartet.
5:00— Agricultural Markets.
5:15— News.
5:30—The Singing Lady.
5:45— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00— NBC Program Calendar.
6:01—Camera Club— Luis Marden. 
6:15— United States Army Band. 
6:30— Time.
6:32— Old Farmer’s Almanac.
6:34—Temperature.
6:36— Sports Review.
6:41— Famous Sayings.
6:43— Weather.
6:45— Lowell Thomas.
7:0C—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15— B^by Rose Marie.
7:30— George • Gerahwdn — Louis 

Katzman and his Orchestra.
7:46— Radio Nature League —

’Thornton W. Burgess.
8:00— Side Show— Cliff Soubier,
■ barker; Morin Sisters; King’s 

Jesters; Harold Stokes and his 
Orchestra.

8:30— Recital— Cyrena Van Gordon, 
mezzo-contralto; Walter Golde, 
pianist.

8:45— ‘̂ Red Davis Attends a Din
ner” — Curtis Amall.

9:00— Greater Minstrels.
9:30-^‘ Ttallan’ Heart’ ’ f operetta). 
10:00—Durell String Quartette. 
10:30— Cascades Orchestra.
10:45— News.
11:00— Sports Review.
11:14— Old Farmer’s Almanac. 
11:15—RKO Midnight Frolic.
11:30—St. Regis Hotel Orchestra. 
12:00— Savoy-Plaza Orchestra.
12:30 a. m.—Harold Stem and his 

Orchestra.
1:00—NBC Program Calendar.

Sol C. Moss, president of Moss- 
Still, Inc., 485 Fifth Avenue, New 
York, a leader in the silk converting 
indust*y, died Friday at his 
apartment at the WarwlcK, 65 West 
Fifty-fourth Street, New York. -le 
was fifty-seven years old.

Mr. Moss, who was president of 
the Textile Converters Association, 
and a member of the board of gov
ernors of the Silk Association of 
America, before it became the Fed
erated Textile Industries, Inc., a few 
months ago, had been prominent in 
urging legislation against piracy of 
textile designs, and at his death was 
a member of the silk textile code 
authority.

Mr. Moss started bis business 
career as  a newsboy at Akron, 
Ohio, his birthplace, and in 1896 
m ov^  to Chicago, where he became 
a member of Friend, Moss & Mor
ris, silk manufacturers. Later he 
joined the woolens firm of Morris & 
Goldschmidt, and in 1917 came to 
New York as a member of Fin- 
silver, Still & Moss, at the time one 
of the largest silk converters in the 
United States, taking the raw silk 
from the looms and finishing and 
printing it for the market.

He was treasurer of this firm 
until two years ago, when it became 
Moss-Still, Inc., silk converters and 
importers of woolens for leading 
custom dressmakers and tailors 
throughout the country. The firm 
has offices in Boston, Chicago, St. 
Louis, Los Angeles and San Fran
cisco.

Four years ago Mr. Moss headed 
a group formed by the Silk Associa
tion to perfect a method of copy
righting designs under which a 
notice of copyright appeared on the 
selvage of tabrics, making it possi
ble for the owners of designs to in
stitute legal proceedings in case of 
Infringement.

Mr. Moss was a founder of the 
design registration bureau of the 
Silk Association, president of the 
Design Protection Association and 
vice-chairman of the National Tex
tile' Design Association. He was 
active in Jewish charities and was 
an Elk, a Mason and r member of 
the Moimtain Ridge Country Club 
at Caldwell, N. J.

Fimeral services will be held at 
2:15 p. m. tomorrow ai, .the Uni
versal Fimeral Chapel, 597 Lexing
ton Avenue, New York. G. H. Conzi, 
vice-president of the Federated Tex
tile Industries, appointed the follow
ing committee to attend the ser
vices: Frank D. Cheney, Alexand " 
F. Ix, Colonel W. W. Metcalf, Henry 
E. Stehll, Paolino Gerli and Ramsay 
Peugnet. Surviving Mr. Moss are 
his wife, Mrs. Ella Moss,- and a 
daughter, Mrs. Dorothy M: Kauf
man.

Rockville Textile Group Works 
On Co-operative Basis With 
Mill Owners Regarding La
bor Matters.

Rockville Local, No. 2012, United 
Textile Workers, affiliated with 
the American F^eration of Labor, 
is continuously gaining membership 
in Rockville with indications that a 
majority of the local employees of 
the textile mills will join the ranks 
very soon.

’The regular meeting of the Rock
ville Local was held in the Prescott 
block Saturday afternoon and the 
attendance approached 200.

President William J. Dunlap pre
sided while Recording Secretary 
Max J. Smith recorded the min
utes.

Numerous reports were received 
from the officers and committees 
relative to the textile industry about 
the country and surrounding com
munity, with the result that the lo
cal gathering had a much clearer 
understanding of actual conditioas.

Rumors of local trouble in the 
textile mills have been heard for 
several days but after the adjourn
ment of the meeting Saturday a ft
ernoon indications were that the 
members of the Rockville ^ c a l  
were working on a co-operative 
basis.

When questioned, members indi
cated it was felt that when the 
National Recovery Act provides for 
the manufacturers to receive more 
compensation for their products, 
some provision should be made for 
a proportionate share to be passed 
on to the employees in the textile 
mills.

This report was welcome news to 
many of the prominent citizens and 
officials of Rockville and surround
ing towns, who had been seeking 
information as to the possibility of 
trouble in the mills.

No demand has been made upon 
the manufacturers for an increase 
in wages £is has been reported. This 
statement has been made both by 
the manufacturers and the officers 
of the textile imion.

High praise for the officers of 
Rockville Local, has been heard in 
this section during the past few 
days. As a result there has been a 
decided increase in membership and 
support has been tendered the 
union.

Local manufacturers state defi
nitely that they are not opposed to 
a textile union in Rockville con
ducted on a co-operative basis.

The present officers of Rockville 
Local are as follows: President, 
William J. Dunlap; vice-president, 
Fred Young; recording secretary, 
Max J. Smith; financial secretary. 
Frank Cashin; treasurer, Fran’K

Peneck; warden, Oeorge Winters; 
coivluctor, Frank Kraleck.

A  delegation from Rockville Lo
cal went to Willimantlc Stmday to 
attend the United Textile Council 
session.

Mrs. Victoria Hopowlec
Mrs. Victoria Hopowlec, 62, of 134 

High street, died at her home Sat- 
u r^ y  afternoon. Death was caused 
by coniplications following a long ill
ness.

Mrs. Hopowlec was bom in Po
land, December 24, 1871. She has 
lived in Rockville for the past 17 
years and had many friends here. 
She was a member of St. Joseph’s 
Polish Catholic church.

She is survived by her husband, 
John Hopowiec; four sons, Fran and 
Stanley Hopowiec of Rockville and 
Joseph and William Hopowiec of 
Stamford; also four daughters, Mrs. 
Frances Yost, Mrs. Charles Konrsky 
and Mrs. Lawrence Saidak of Rock
ville and Mrs. John Schulz of Hart
ford.

The funeral was held from her 
home on High street this morning 
at 8:30 o’clock and from St. Joseph’s 
Catholic church at 9 o’clock. Rev. 
Sigismund Woroniecki, pastor, o ffi
ciated at a requiem high mass. 
Burial was in the funeral plot in 
St. Bernard’s Cemetery.

Funeral of Mrs. Dolphine Minor
The funeral of Mrs. Dolphine 

Minor, 63, wife of Peter Minor of 
Crystal Lake, who died on Wednes
day, was held from her late home 
this afternoon at 2 o’clock. Rev. 
Joseph Cooper, pastor of the Staf
ford Springs Methodist church, offi
ciated. Burial was in the Old Crys
tal Lake cemetery at he head of the 
lake.

Mrs. Minor is survived by her 
husband, Peter Minor and a daugh
ter, Mrs. Agnes Green of Seattle, 
Washington, who arrived Sunday 
afternoon.

Schools Re-open Today
The Rockville High school and 

the different grade schools of Rock
ville and Vernon re-opened this 
morning for the spring term after 
the mid-year vacation.

Several of the school officials 
have stated that the vacation during 
the past week was a big help to the 
school authorities in keeping the 
school attendance records up to 
standard. Had the vacation not 
been held and the observance of Lin
coln’s and Washington’s birthdays 
held the school attendance would 
have' been very low during ’Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday. ’These 
are the only days under the old sys
tem during which school would have 
been held. Traffic in and out of 
RockviDe was tied up Tuesday and 
Wednesday, leaving Thursday as 
the only possible day during which 
school could have been held.

The school busses bringing the 
tuition students to Rockville from 
East Windsor, South Windsor, 
Thompsonville, Somers, Ellington 
and Broad Brook as well as Vernon 
and Vernon Center found it difficult 
today because of the single lane 
traffic in many of the roads.

Boses Resume Schedule
The Rockville-Hartford bus serv

ice of the Connecticut company re 
sumed normal service yesterday and 
proceeded to the east end of the 
city. Until yesterday the buses 
turned around in the center of Rock 
'ville and returned to Hartford. This 
■was due to  the condition of the road 
leading to the Town Farm and the

ea«t end of the city, b distance of 
more than a mile which would tie up 
sdl traffic schedules between Rock
ville and Hartford. An extra bus 
was used on the RockvlUe line so as 
to be able to start one out of Hart
ford on schedule If the regular was 
later. Iliis proved a big help In 
maintaining service Saturday.

Entertain Cornelia Circle 
Mrs. John C. Whittlesey of Park 

street will entertain the Cornelia 
Circle, of which Mrs. Arthur R. 
Newell is the president, Tuesday 
afternoon at her home at 2 o’clock. 
A t this meeting Miss Adelaide E. 
Sperry will give a review of the 
book "As the Elarth 'Turns” by 
Gladys Hasty Carroll.

Mrs. Charles Mead of Union 
street will deliver a talk on “Cur
rent Events” which promises to be 
of unusual interest.

'There will Edso be a brief patriot
ic program and a social hour will be 
enjoyed at which time refreshments 
will be served.

Boy Scouts Seek Clothing 
Work was started this morning by 

the Rockville Boy Scouts In a house 
to house canvass for clothing. This 
is being done for the Rockville Wel
fare association by the Boy Scouts 
at the suggestion of President 
Roosevelt that clothing be collected 
and distributed to the needy. ’This Is 
but one of the many kind acts that 
the Rockville troop is doing to help 
relieve local distress.

Sisterhood Card Party 
The card party which was post

poned at the B’Nai Israel Syna
gogue on East Main street from last 
Tuesday evening because of the se
vere storm, wilT be held ’Tuesday 
evening of this week. A  very inter
esting program has been arranged 
for the occ£iaion by the sisterhood. 
Prizes will be awarded and refresh
ments served. The committee in 
charge consists of the following; 
Mrs. William Silverman, Mrs. Abe 
Rosenberg and Mrs. H5rman Stone. 

Rockville Briefs
The Children of Mary Sodality of 

St. Joseph’s Polish Catholic church 
are to hold a public whist this eve
ning at St. Joseph’s school. Whist 
playing will commence at 8 o'clock 
and a social hour will follow at 
which time refreshments will be 
served.

The regular meeting of the Board 
of Common Council will be held 
Tuesday evening in the newly furn
ished chambers in, the Memorial 
building. Mayor George C. Scheets 
will preside.

Town Clerk and Mrs. John B. 
Thomas are expected to return from 
their trip to Miami, Florida, today.

The National Re-Employment 
Bureau, with headquarters in the 
Post Office building, re-opened this 
morning after being closed for sev
eral days. Jarvis N. Clapp, super
visor, reports a large number of 
registrations from all pswts of Tol
land County.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Ancient Order of Hibernians, will 
hold an important meeting Tuesday

Pimples Relieved
Skin made clearer, smoother, finer, the
easy Resinol way For free sample of 

Oiotment and Soap write to 
Resinol, Dept. 75, Balto- Md.

evening in the Ladies of Columbus 
ball in the Prescott Mock.

Jack Keeney of West-street, who 
Is touring the oountrv with the 
famous ‘^ean Qoldkstte orchestra” 
of Detroit, plajrlng first saxaphone, 
has left with the band for Cleveland 
where they will play this week.

Miss Eileen Murphy of the Frendb 
department of the Rockville High 
school returned to Rockvflle lut 
evening after spading a week with 
her parents in wlllimantic.

Many Rockville people are ex
pected to attend the public whist to 
be held in the Tolland Town Hall 
Tuesday evening under the sponsor
ship of the Tolland fire department. 
The proceeds are to be added to the 
fund for the piurcbase of new ap
paratus.

Overnight A. P. 
News

Woods Hole, Mass.— Gloucester 
Fishing schooner Margaret D. lay on 
a sand bar o ff No Man’s Land, 
beached there by her crew of seven 
in a desperate and successful at
tempt to save their lives after they 
lost a battle against gales and sea.

Willimantic, Conn. — Joseph 
Sylvia, I*rovidence, R. I., organizer 
for United Textile Workers of 
America, says there is “grave dan
ger of a shutdown of the entire in
dustry” in Connecticut unless tex
tile employers meet a demand for a 
25 per cent wage increase made by 
workers affiliated with the union.

New Haven, Conn.—William Lyon 
Phelps, former Yale professor, says 
teachings of Jesus are solution to 
current social, economic and politi
cal ills.

Deaths Last Nig^t
Toronto—Walter C. R.''Harrla, 65, 

business manager of tlta Toronto
Dally Star.

Zanesville, O.— George S. Brush, 
63, president of the Brash Pottery 
Company, and treasurer the As
sociated Glass and P o t t w y  Manur- 
facturers of the United States.

Copenhagen— Dr. PhllUp G, Pea
body of Boston, Mass., globe-trotter 
who had crossed the Atlantic ocean 
145 times.

New York—Mrs. John A. L. 
Waddell, 77, wife of a well known 
bridge engineer.

EJvansville, Ind.— Col. James S. 
Wright, 101, said to have been the 
oldest surviving Civil War officer.

Chicago— Dr. Daniel Protheroe, 
67, conductor and composer and 
friend of David Lloyd-Grorge, beat 
known for his compositions of “The 
Crusaders,” “The Sweet Bye and 
Bye,” and ‘"The Minstrels.”

SWANSON M AY RESIGN

Washington, Feb. 26.— (A P )— A 
possibility that ''Claude A. Swanson, 
may resign as secretary of the navy 
because of ill health was discussed 
in political circles today.

The sacretary who is 71, has spent 
considerable time in the hospital re
cently. He has given no indication 
of his intentions.

LIFE LONG'FRIEND' 
Keeps Them Fit eU 10

T h is  s a fe , a l l 
vegetable laxative 
— HR— has been 
as demndable as a 
family doctor dur
ing their try in g  
" a f t e r  f o r t y ’  ̂
years. NR keeps 
them  reg u l ar—  
year a fte r  .year 
fa ith fu lly—w ith  
Tieter any need to 
increase the dose.
N o wonder their 
“ evening o f life” is so free from complaints. 
Millions o f people welcome the aid o ft  his re
liable corrective. For Nature’s Remedy 
strengthens and regulates the entire elimina
tive tractisaf elycamesaway the pmsons that
bring on head- 
acbes, colds, 
b iliou sn ess .
Gel a 25c box.
AH-druggists’.

'The Goodyear-Zeppelin Corp. 
will build the world’s largest free 
balloon for the National Geo
graphic Society to be used in a 
stratosphere fiight. The society 
hopes it will go 15 miles high.

WILL WONDERS 
NEVER CEASE !
IS.000.000 

•ATMOIS AMO 
MOT ONE U n  

LOSTM 20YEAM
OetAfl Cfty. N. 
eltins **5Afett 
fwiBBlnf in ttin 

world.*’

QIMH ALOCH

IJUDIHA

I TW tMit PMinytvAAU htrd ml It 
tiirttd Mot U t prtMMItt tf bQftra.

TUMS Quick relief for acid indiges
tion, heartburn. Chily 10c.

Millions shift to

' b l u e  c o a l *
in two short years

IF YOU boy home fnel oft facts, not 
ballyhoo, there can be only one first 

choice—that’s %lne coal’ —  America’s 
finest anthracite, ‘bine coal’  burns 
evenly, steadily with less attention— 
gives yon mnch better heat for leto 
money. And it is actnaHy colored bine 
as yonr guarantee of nniform h i^  
quality. Order ‘bine coal’ today.

Yonr nearest ‘bine coal’  dealer is 
listed in the “ 'Wliere-To-Bny-It’* section 
of your classified telrahone book under 
the words ‘blue coal\

Monday, February 26.

M.
4:00—Bob Nolan and Orchestra.
4:30—Artist Recital.
5:00— Skippy.
5:15— ’The Dictators.
5:30— Jack Armstrong, All-Ameri- 

C£in Boy.
5:45— Brooke, Dave and Bunny.
6:00— Old I&hk Penny.
6:15— Bobby Benson and Sunny Jim
6:30— Enoch Light’s Orchestra.
6:45— Ye Happy Minstrel and Tiny 

Band.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7': 15— Terry and Ted.
7:30—Music on the A ir with Jimmy 
. Kemper.,

7:45— Dave Burrough’s Hawaiian 
Serenaders.

8:00— Happy Bakers, Phil Duey, 
Frank Luther and Jack Parker, 
■Vivian Ruth.

8:15— Edwin G. Hill.
8:30— Bing Crosby with Gus Arn- 
. heim’s Orchestra and the Mills 
Brothers.

9:00— Leopold Stowkowskl and the 
Philadelphia Symphony Orches- 

' tre.
9;15— Charles Carlile.
9t30— “'The Big Show” with Ger

trude Niesen, Isham Jones’ Or
chestra and Dramatic Cast.

10:00—Wayne King’s Orchestra.
10:30— Senator Arthur Capper and 

Senator Edward P. Costlgan— 
Discussion of Child Labor 
Amendment.

10:45—Presenting Mark Wamow.
11:15— (lolumbia News Service.
11:30— Charlie Davis’ Orchestra.

EXTENDS MOTOR YEHiaE 
OmCE HOURS THIS WEEK

NOONAN APPOINTED

Hartford, Feb. 26.— (A P )— Com- 
pgnaatlon commissioner Leo F. Noo- 
n u  of West Hartford, commissioner 
tdr the First District, has been ap
pointed chairman of the board of 
commissioners by Governor Cross.

Mr. Noonan succeeds, as chair
man, Frederick M. Williams, cf 
Waterbury, commissioner for che 
FHfth District, who resigned.

Mr. Noonan was appointed com
missioner for the First District, May 
1,11924.

Commissioner Michael O’Con
nor Expects Rush Of Appli
cants For 1934 Licenses Un
til Wednesday.

Commissioner of Motor Vehicles 
Michael A. Connor has directed that 
the ten offices of the department in 
Hartford, Waterbury, Stamford, 
South Norwsdk, Bridgeport, New 
Haven, New London, Norwich and 
Willimantic open at 8 o’clock and 
close at 6 o’clock on Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday, the last three 
days of the month. This lengthen
ing of the workday for the motor 
vehicle department offices is to give 
the new operators’ licenses. The 
the public more time to apply for 
number of licenses issued so far for 
1934-35 is some thousands behind 
last year at this time and the com
missioner anticipates a big last-min
ute demand.

The present drivers’ Ijcenses ex
pire after Wednesday. Starting 
Thursday, March 1, every operator 
of a motor vehicle on ihe highways 
of Connecticut must have a new 
license. With the greatly simplified 
system of license Issue effective this 
year it is a very easy procedure for 
any operator to secure a license. No 
application form of any kind is re
quired. The stub of the present 
license should be tom off and pre
sented, or mailed, to the office from 
which the operator secured his or 
her present license, along with the 
customary fee of three dollars. T h e  
new license is already typed so no 
time is lost when the applicfint ap
pears in person or wlien the ' stub 
comes through tAe mail.

How Are 
YOUR Nerves?

Do your responsibilities give you that “ dragged 

through a knot hole”  feeling? Do you come 

home tired, irritable, with nerves all askew?
Whatever your job or place in life, healt y 

nerves are worth any effort. Check up on your 
habits-your eating, your sleeping, your recrea- 

tion-and do not overlook the subject o f smok

ing. Turn to Camels, for the sake of your nerves. 
Any impartial leaf-tobacco expert wUl tell you that.

Camels are made from finer,
more expensive tobaccos than 
any other popular brand. An

Important fact to nervous pooplol
Camel pays millions more- f o r  your enjoyment. 

And how much better Camel, taste-mild, rich 

in flavor, delightful. They never get on your

nerves.. .never tire your taste.

As a psirt of the CW A re-em- 
ployment program, every city and 
town in the coimtiry will be given 
an opportunity to Identify itself 
with a roof-marking visible to 
airmen in flight.

JO B

Miss Elizabeth Harben, Secretary, 
Garden City, L. I., says:

“ I know that deep-sea diving calls for 
healthy nerves. But, bclieve'me, you can 
also feel plenty of real nerve strain being a 
secretary to a busy office executive! T e le - 
phones, callers, dictation, and a million 
other demands all take their toll. As to 
smoking— I smoke a great deal, but I ’ m 
careful in the choice of my cigarettes. I 
preferCamels. They don’ tmake mynerves 
jumpy, and I like their flavor better.”

Frank Crilley, Champion 
Deep-Sea Diver, says:

“ Deep down under 300 feet 
of water, working feverishly 
under terrific pressure— no 
place for a nervous man!
A  diver’ s nerves must 
alnxiays be in perfect con
dition. I  smoke Camels and 
have smoked them for years.
They are a milder cigarette 
and they taste better. They 
never upset my nervous 
system.”

I '

B '

matchless
t l l N D

EL’S COSTLIERTOBACCOS
NEVER GET ON YOUR N ER V ES... NEVER TIRE YOUR TASTE OeeFrtfM.UM.

B. X Bvneldi Tstiseo OsaqmF

T l i y  r  III I CAMEL C A R AVA N featuring Glen Gray'* CASA LOMA Orchestra and other ̂ HeadKners Eaery Tuesday and I U II k I li a Thursday at 10 P» M,f E, S» T» 9 Mt$ C* S» T*^^ P» M»f M» S* T,'̂ 7 P» M»f P» S» T»t over WABC^Cobttnbia NvtUHHrh
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CONSULT

for Sound Advice. . . .

R. MAN, you may know more about the intricacies of the stock 
exchange, more of high finance, more of the whys and wherefores 

of politics, more of this and that—

BUT, wh«i it comes to shopping, your wife has probaUy got yoo beat six ways to the Jack-pot.

Now don’t _let your male egoism get the better of you and just say, “The bl----- k she has,”— think about it. A fter all,
women have made it their business to be grood, economical shoppers. They have devoted thought and effort to the busi
ness''you haven't had time for.”

Go to your wife and ask her how she handles this shopping piopoeltion. She'll tell you, ‘Well, the first thing, and f f i  
i ie  most important, too, is to read the ads in The Herald.**

And then she'll be glad to demonstrate for your benefit exactly how reading the ads led to economies and advantages 
In the purchase of everything from that c lub steak you liked so well last night to the new dress you've just been admiring.

Then, too, she'll probably welcome the opportunity of proving to you that-she can save you money and assure you of 
better quality by buying your shirts and s ocks and such for you after checking the ads. Why not let her try it? She is a 
real expert at this shopping business. Above all, don't forget to follow her advice when you're shopping for yourself ^ d  
eheek the adi in this paper before you start out to do your buyiiig.

jMmiilttatpr
• - 1̂ • ; .•"Viarj
■ > .  .-r
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'P E  OPEN FORUM
Tv<ynmimi<yaH/w for pubUcaUOQ to the Op«a Fonun wUJ aot 

^  giiarantMd pubUcatloo It tb«y contain more than 800 words. 
The Herald rcaervea the right to decUne to publlib any matter 
that may be Ubelous or which is In bad taste. Free expression 
of poUtioaJ views is desired but contributions of this charaoter 
which are defamatory or abusive wUI be rejected.

Val Jean’s Band Here Again Thursday

LET’S WORK TOGETHER

Editor of Evening Herald:
anything I may convey will 

any way help to produce a  right 
spiglt 1 will be thankful to The Her* 
.^ d  for giving it space In your val- 
vable paper.

My fatber*ln*law speat the

Keater part of his life as bead 
okkeeper in the office of Cheney 
Brothers, 1 have thereby known of 

the interest of that firm taking ad* 
vantage of anything that would 
benefit those that they employed. 
They encouraged them to own their 
own homes and helped them to do 

.It, were untiring in their effort 
to have the influences about the 
town uplifting and ideal. Eh^ery 
good cause for the benefit of the 
people, they supported liberally, 
gave to as they do to this day.
^ They conscientloualy work with 
the Government in every way even 
though It may not always be to 
their advantage.. Why should not 
the people work with them? What 
ts for the good of one is for the good 
of all.

In talking with one In authority 
from an insurance company I 
leaned  that plans are being worked 
out. by experts employed by them 
whereby Insurance and old age pen* 
iions can ,be made possible through 
Rll A rm s.'
. The Arm at Highland Park where 

by late husband was employed in 
the offioe for forty years, carried a 
blanket insurance for their help. All 
though  the ups and downs they 
carried on, sometimes running a t a 
loss. When prices for what they 
produced iadvanced, the wages in* 
CTMsed in proportion, but they 
have to grade wages something on 
% basis of what they receive.

We as adults might take a lesson 
from The Herald newsboys In the 
recent blizzard. Did they give up 
and blame their empioyers for the 
hard pull? Not a bit of it. They 
pjnrigftd In and delivered their pa- 
p ^ .  Do you wonder that The 
Herald la alert to reciprocate and 
lets no opportunity pass to turn 
things to their advantage. We as a 
community are benefited thereby.

I  agree with Caroline Komer Brit* 
ion in these words which I quote 
•-•Let us look up—and forward’’ but 
let us all work together for the 

of all as a  whole. We then are 
ig the Golden rule, then ‘‘Thy 
gdom” will have come to each 

and every waiting heart, and we will 
got have to wait to pass out to en* 
Joy it.

Evelyn Stanley. 

PROPERTY ASSESSMENTS

,̂ i>lngly of their space to many charit
able causes.

As soon as return from local corn- 
in  ; mittees are complete and have been 

audited hy a Ann of nationally 
known certified public accountants, 
full detailed Information will >'e 
furnished the public through the 
press so that all may knew the ex
tent of the success of the Birthday 
Ball.

I t has been a  real inspiration to 
me to have been associated with you 
In this work and 1 Just want you to 
know that I feel very deeply that 
you can always~bave a Just pride In 
having played so Important a part 
in the fight against infantile paraly
sis.

Slnoersly yours,
Henry L. Doherty, 

Chwri

SI'

NaUonal rman.

Editor, The Herald,
SNOWBOUND IN 1884 

“All day the Sky was overoast.
And did ens say, "Ths Winter’s 

Past’’ ?
For now 'tls March, but days eight, 
And soon the Spring—’twill be 

great!

But alas! As fell dark of night, 
The snow, it came—came alright 
The wind from west, snow it 

brought.
And through Its swirls, people 

fought.

That day bad been sort of warm
But now we hab snow and storm! 
At first it molt as It fell.
But soon some tracks one could tell.

When time for bed, some inches lay 
Upon the earth, all in grey.
So when on Knees, prayer was said 
For those in need, hardly fed.

The unannoimoe^ holiday 
Gave forth many spirits gay;
And work—was with snow of 

course;
Whe»-% failed the car, "Use the 

Horse.’’

So in these days that we live.
Let ua to God, freely give 
Of what we have, talents small, 
And He will bless,—use them Kll<

And when.life’s 8torms,o’er shall be. 
To heaven, and God—Christ to see! 
Dear friend, where bound? Go you 

must!
In s’lorme or calm, God We Trust!

—D. Samuelson.

Editor, The Herald,
If I were to write a treatise on 

the Art of Destroying a Town from 
within, I  would suggest as the most 
effectual methods, those which are 
practiced by some of our local in
fluential taxpayers, namely: Go to 
^ e  town meeting and fight with all

S)ur power for large appropria- 
ons, then burry to the Boai^ of 

Relief for a  reduction on your as- 
fessments. If that board is too con
scientious in performing its duty, 
then take the matter to court.

. A mere hundred thousand dollar 
reduction here and another eight 
hundred thousand there will rob un
fortunates of their homes who can
not pay their own share of taxes, 
let alone paying for others. Thus 
homes will ^  broken up. Others 
Who see the handwriting on the wall 
tidll sell out or dismantle their prop
erty in order to escape taxation.

will reduce the number of tax
payers and Increase taxes. I t will 
swell the ranks of paupers imtil the 
burden becomes unbearable. How
ever, keep up tbs fight, and if need 
be spend 150,000 to win out but do 
so t let your conscience dictate to 
you regarding suffering humanity. 
Above a ll dc not worry about the 
doings of the Reds. They stand for 
eoostructloD but assuming their 
aims were to tear oown, there will 
he little to destroy by the time the 
wealthy tax dodgers finished their 
work of deetructlon. The vitality of 
the nation has been sapped until the 
wealti of the and is concentrated 
into the bands of the ifw.

You cannot get blood out of a 
stone and in a short time those 
speculators, banksrs and corpora
tions will awaken when they hear a 
voice saying: 'Too late,”

Yours truly,
—Mathias flpiess.

THE BIRTHDAY BALL

Editor, The Herald:
Now that The Birthday Ball for 

the President has come to a  sue 
esssful conclusion, I feel tha t 1 
sKould be remiss In closing tb ii ac 
tivity unlsts I took opporttmlty to 
sxpress to you tbs apprsclatlon of 
the National Committse for all that 
you and your associates bavs done 
to n sk to f  this success posslbls.

Of course, no social evsnt is a rsal 
snccsss without tbs eoopsration of 
ths press, but in ibis particular cam 
the newspapers of the country play
ed a  much greater role than ttie in- 
viluable one

‘'k
S ’
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BIRTH RATE LOWEST 
IN STATE’S nSIORY

Year’s StatiflUefl Show Diplh 
cation Of 1932 Low Doath 
Bfite; New TaberentoiU Roe« 
ord.

The appearance of Vai Jean and his Arcadians a t  the School Street Recreation Center this Thursday 
evening signifies that another banner crowd will be In attendance. At every engagement here the number 
of people present has always Increased and at this we ck’s 'dance which Is expected to 
4H0S for tbii MMon tho xn&ny who h&ve not as yot hoard or soon this entertaining band will no doubt join In 
making this an auaplcloue farewell.

EIGHT PERSONS KILLED 
WHEN PLANE CRASHES

ST. JOSEPH’S NOVBNA

Editor The Herald:
Saint Shrine a t Montreal,

Osnada, condvi^ts annually a  eolexnn 
newena in which many devotees of 
the Saint in the United States wish 
to participate. Some of your read
ers are among these. We find it im
possible to notify each of them in
dividually so we take the liberty of 
requesting you to Insert In your 
splendid journal this short notice.

Since March, 1928, a  solemn 
world-wide novrtia is made every 
year between the lOtb and the 19tn 
of March. Hundreds of thousands of 
St. Joseph dients throughout the 
world participate In this Solemn 
Novena. St. Joseph has answered 
these prayers with remarkable fa
vors.

To Join this novena, one has only 
to send his Intentions to the follow- 
i ^  address where they are placed 
before the statue of St. Joseph dur
ing the novena. Medal and novena 
leaflet sent on request.

Saint Joseph’s Shrine. 
Cote-des-Nelges,
Montreal, Que,

Thanking you sincerely for vour 
co-operation In this matter and as
suring you that our mutual friends 
—your readers—^wlll greatly appre
ciate this courtesy which you snow 
them, we wish you the best of busi
ness success, and remain,

P888enff«rs And Crew Meet 
Death In Ship Reported 
Misting Since L ut Friday.

Salt Lake City, Feb. 36.—(AP) — 
Tbe wrecking of a giant United Line 
Transport last Friday was so swift 
and suddenly, line officials said to
day, that ths eight persons who died 
never knew what happened.

The plane fell vertically, like a 
great ball of steel, and struck the 
ground with such force that the en-

gne was Imbedded in the ground up 
the cabin.

"All the bodies were pushed for
ward," said Leon Cuddeback, assist
ant to Chief Pilot H. T. Lewis of 
United Air Lines. “Tbe ship did not 
move after It struck the ground. 
There was no evidence of fire. Death 
must have b e ^  instantaneous to 
all."

Missing since last Friday, shortly 
after it had taken off here for 
Cheyenne, with five passengers and 
a  crew of three, tbe transport was 
found wrecked in a snow covered 
pass twenty miles east of here. The 
wreckage was sighted a t dusk yes
terday by Sr searching plane.

NORTH COVENTRY

Queer Twists 
In Day's News

browtof
of bed,

ock, 78, brother-in-law of Governor 
Wilbur L. Cross. A widow, one son, 
two daughters, seven grandohildrea 
sad a 8*ster survive.

wiulmanUc—wmiam L. Pry, 68, 
a  civil eegiaeer.

msrary ouruig yw r «  
loordlag to the year's pro- 
statlraos pubUiaed ter the 

epurtmeat of Health ts Its

Connecticut had its lowNt birth 
rate In history during the year of 
1988, aocordl 
visional
State I'lepurtmeat 
weekly buUetto today. Al80 (eatur* 
ing in the 1988 health stottottce 
were a death rate whleh waa exact* 
ly the same as the reeoTd low rate 
of the previous year and aa att*tlme 
low death rate for t a b m l ^  

During 1888, only 88.«88 Urths 
were recorded la t r a  tta ta . a birth 
rate of 18 4 per 1.000 population. 
The provlsloaa] sumaiary fa- the 
oast five years shows that this r ^  
has dropped la five years from 18A 
per i,0oo la 18J8 whoa the total 
number of births was 88.881.

Maintenanoe ol the very low g y ;  
eral death rate of 10,1 p ^  
population which wss establlahM as 
a new record last year is a M lA d ^  
by health authorities througbaut tM  
d u u  ss a dtotlaot a e h ie v e te i i^  
the faoe of sxlstto|r oondlttonA 11a 
actual number of deaths was IT.IIT 

The death rate for all fortts of 
tubercuiosiB was but dewa last year 
to 47.2 deaths per 100,008 p 6 ] ^  
tion, the loweet rate ever aohleted 
In Oorneotieut Deaths from pul'
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monaiv M M idM tti 
bsrsd n o  a i  aoistoaiad efltli MU to  
i8M i aad o to e rlto to i to  to t  d to  
s a i t  took a  ton to  I I  kvea a t  
agatoto U d tv e  yeaia ago.
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large ttoprovetotat over 18M whea 
the rate waa 109.T however.

Caaoer toereaaed to tha at 
autobtr to deatha, but MMWe 
slight dsm ase to dsath rale to 
181.4 wWeb waa «4lghtly below tha 
ito t  rats, but whleh was a f aa sto» 
BiAoaata baeauas to tha asm n i to  
oreaae la poauiatiaa,

Thera wMi a shght iaereiae Ih tha 
dealha to totohi i i  la toe w e ife r il 
stale. AalsMii d n n iiid  in to  tto  
ta 1881 to 8TfTbil there was mi to  
eresoi to atoiM tal dsatha. Of toa 
1,168 aoddsatai deaths, 46T 
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DONT FORGET THE BIRDS

Editor, The Herald:
Thousands of Conaeeticut winter 

birds are fluttering about la search 
of food whore aotning can be seen 
but snow everywhere. Tbe Connec
ticut Humane Society is doug what 
is possible to feM these Utile 
“orpbaas of the storm" but there 
are, of course, vest areas la tbe 
state where only aroused sym
pathies of tbe people wlU be able to 
meet tbe situation. Grain, bread 
crumbs and suet tied ia tbe trees or 
to posts will be a  Ood-sead to these 
feathered friends that we need so 
much aad should now remember ia 
their extremity. DONT WAIT. DO 
IT TODAY.

Conaeeticut Humane Society.

RETAIL FISH DEALERS 
STAGE MARKET STRIKE

of acqualDting all of 
their readers with the event.

Over 8600 local committees 
throughout the country were organ- 
Ixsd in nrsctieally five weeks. Carl 

e Oeneral Director of tbe 
timial Committee, tells me that 

record of orgMlsstloo would 
Mve beep absotuttiy Impossible ex- 
90f t  tor toe fact that the local 
fhaimses. almost without exoeptlOD, 
wore nominated by tbe local news- 
paaar publisbers. Thus we were 
able to enlist, almost instaatly. 
chairmen who bad the support aad 
,caiAdeacs of their community.

T thiak tha most bsartaalaf fact 
i s lo ^  by this oampaigp was 

without a slBgls sxc4^ion, ths 
oawspapsrs of this country, both 
Jafly aad wsskly. Joined in orgaa* 
M ig aad supporting this great 
iwnpaas work. This is probably the 
M  tisM to tha history to our COUP- 

that a ntolopwids orgsittstoion 
bsSD sMOtsd tJtibugh tbs 

i to tha prase a tth o ^ . to 
ths newspapers of ths coun- 

havs frequently given unsUnt-

1?

New York, Feb. 86 — (AP)— A 
strike of retail fish dealers today 
stopped ths morsmsDt of fish from 
Fulton market, New York's big fish 
diitfibnttog p ^ t  FIto were piled 
bl|^  around m  market but lacs to 
ths mortoag there were no takers.

A soors of uniformod patrolmen 
aad a seers of datsettvis. uadar 
Deputy Markets OommlfslODar 
Ifiebasl A. Fiasebstti. k ^  a oloss 
watch on picksta, who stepped all 
purchasers to advise them a strike 
was OB.

•c l Brooms, secretary of tha Mid* 
AtlaaUc Fisbsriss Assooiatlon aad 
operator of ths Lakeside Fisb Com- 
paay. said bobs of the protasttag ra> 
tallars bad ooma torth to tell 
whtoasalsrs what they ^wiated so 
tha dispttta could b# madlatad.

Asvsral boats wars unloMlBf fish 
at six osBts a petuUI

The Father and Son banqu.«c 
echeduled to be held last week had 
':o be postponed due to the snov/ 
storm which made all roads im- 
>assable. ’Most of the roads- in 
forth Coventry have now been 
made passable. The date for ths 
banquet has not been se t 

The regular Christian Endeavor 
Jtudness meeting and social was 
held a t  the Chapel hall Friday eve
ning. Choir rehearsal was also heid 
and the group organized under ths 
eadershlp to Mrs. Wallace Ms- 
iCoight Ernest Gowdy was elect-od 

chairman, and June Loomis, secre- 
a ry  and treasurer of the organiza
tion. Certain rules and by-laws 
were given for all members. Choir 
rehearsal will be held each Satur
day evening a t the church.

The Coventry Community orches
tra  has changed the r^fular week 
y meeting n ^ h t to Friday evening 

rather than- Saturday.
MIm  Margaret Elliott has return

ed to her home after visiting her 
cousins for the past week.

Pupils of North Coventry gram
mar schools and Manchester High 
school will resume studies after a 
week’s vacation.

Mrs. WUfrsd Hill and son, Harold 
Earl, have returned from the Man 
Chester Memorial hospital and are 
doing nicely.

The Ladles’ Fragment society will 
meet Wednesday a t the home of 
Mre. Leon H. Austin for a  covered 
dilh lunebeoa. society plans to 
hold a food sale Saturday, March 
10, a t Rale’s store in Manchester.

MIm  Betty Blackburn has retura- 
«d to Wiilimantlo Normal sebooL 

Miss Eva Koehler and Jeanette 
KecklMT have r,etumed to their 
•ebools in Mansfield and Bolton, ro- 
speetively.

Mre. William Blackburn b u  re- 
tumed to Hartford to stay with her 
sister who has been confined to her 
bed stBce tbe death of her daui^ter 
two weeks ago. Mrs. Blackburn 
cauM home for two days last week.

Mabel Hall, tax oolleetor of Cov
entry, will be at the Town Clerk’s 
offioe March 1 and on tbe first, third 
aad fifth Saturdays in March from 
10 A m. to 4 p. m., to collect back 
taxes. She will be at her home *n 
North Coventry on the second and 
fourth Saturdays for tbe same pur- 
poee.

Last Wednssday evenl: 
of young peopls 
down tbs "Dr. Fisks’’ blU. This 
is a novelty for North Coventry, for 
the state roada bave-bssn unsafe for 
several years.

Pittsburgh—WitneMsa told Mag
istrate Howard B. McNutt that 
WUUam Valentine, 84, not satisfied 
with beating his wife aad thro' 
hla three sick children out 
also heat up a policeman.

And Valentine “got away with it."
“I am entirely Inclined to send 

you some place for thirty days," Mc
Nutt sternly Informed Valentine.

“But they won’t  have you because 
your children have scarlet fever and 
you haven’t  been fumigated. So I'll 
have to discharge you.”

Reading, Pa.—John Snavely ad
mitted stealing the $45 suit and 
received a S-month sentence. He 
agreed restitution would be most 
fitting.

“But I cannot return it immedi
ately,’’ he told the court.

"Why?” asked Judge Paul N. 
Schaeffer.

Because I have it on,” was the 
answer.

Prince' Frederick, Md.—In raising 
fimds to build a baseball grandstand 
a t Huntington Hall, near here, a 
performance was. given by a cast 
which Included the majority of the 
players who appeared in the same 
play here twenty years ago.

Klrchheimbalanden, Germany — 
Suddenly awakening from a deep 
Narcosis and discovering a surgeon 
wais about to remove his appendix, 
Ernest Dehrmann broke the belts 
which tied him tc an operating table 
and dashed from the room. On his 
way home he collected bis unem' 
ployment dole and celebrated his es
cape. But his pain increased and he 
sirrrendered voluntarily to the sur
geon’s knife. Physicians said tbe 
operation saved bis life.

Chicago—The College student to 
today is three years younger than 
the undergreuluate of a generation 
ago, the officers of the Recorder and 
members of the board of examina
tions at the University of Chicago 
said they had established. And 
what’s more Prof. Louis L. Thur- 
stone said students are becoming 
more intelligent with esicb new 
class.

Oakland, Calif.—Where cats and 
.traps bad failed, William H. Phipps 
himself took* up the task of ra t 
stalking in bis back yard and loA a 
finger.

Phipps took careful aim a t tbe 
annoying rat, which he described as 
“old and big enough to vote” and 
fired. The tip of one index finger, 
which had somehow got in front of 
the pistol was shot away. The ra t

Olathe, Kas. — Jack Dempsey 
stopped them all cold—and how 

d. Snow manks narrowed thecole
paved Sants Fe trail west of here I 
down to a one-way lane. The for
mer heavyweight champ, hurrying 
to bis next refereeing engagement, 
attempted to pass tbe line of traf- I 
fic. His automobile skidded cross
wise in the road, blocking it for two 
hours. Dempsey’s wife, the former | 
Hannah Williams, was with him.

SMBlBg a noup 
enjoyed sliding

pomd
rsMbsd 16 cents tost wc 
ot MOrtna wetolier eonditiOBS but
dtow ed to fire cents by SAtardny, 

"A e retoilers do not knew wkat 
want," Dreone seld. ’Trices 
bcM slMMMS tltis wtotee tfeMI

I FStoS.*’ ^
VssseU decked todey with 164.000

poMBde of flsb.

i lO t M WABNPfO ,

W e sk to f^  Feb. 86.—(A F )-T be  
Weather S u m u  today Issued the 
foUewlBf storm waming:

Warntogs down 8 a  m., south of 
Savannah aad chaagad to northwest 
favannah to Virginia Canes aad 
nertiteaet w a n ti^  oontmued i l  
a. m., north of Virginia O a ^  to 
Boston, ttorm of oonsldoraSlo in
tensity off Vlrgtota Capes nsoviag 
north-northeastward win cause 
strong Bortbeaot wtodo this after 
BOOB shifting to northwest south to 
fandy Hook early tonight and north 
of Aaady Hook by Tueeday morn
ing.

APVBJtTHHIBNT
Ton oaa depsnd on fir st Aid Cold 

TaUots to break up your cold. Sold 
only at Magaell Drug Oe.

COLUMBIA
Raymond Lyman, the rural m i^ 

carrier, is a member of the cast to 
“Henry’s Wedding*’ to be given in 
Willimantic next Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

The pos^ned  dandng relation  
was given 'Thursday evening, with a 
large attendance of parents and 
friends of tbe young people who 
have Just finished a course in in' 
Btruction given by Mrs. Guy Emer
son. For tbe occaeion Inetead of 
Just tbe piano which has been pla: 
during the course by Mrs. 
an orchestra consisting of John 
ToloklD, violin; Albert Lyman, cor
net; Lester Hurlbutt, trombone: aad 
Harvey ColUnA drums; added much 
to the occaMon. Inddantally, John 
Tolokin, a formar Columbia boy, 
came all tbe way from New Haven 
to play at this, about the terst ear 

1 since Uie storm, and be rs- 
tbat tbe road while p a ^ b le , 

was pretty bad in places, and notb- 
Ing to writ# borne about any -pf the 
way. Tbe older ae well aa the ybung 
people enj<^ed dancing, and a da- 
lightful evetting waa spent by alL 
Punch and eooicias were e ^ e d  to 
all during the evening. The young 
people wM have takan tbe danei 
lessons, about 16 in all. mostly 
School pu^ls, are sorry that 
course is over.

A town meetinf will be bald at 
the Town Hall on Saturday evsnlM, 
March 8 at 1:80 to lav a tax on tha 
grand list and set tbe date When ^  
tax shall become due. Tbe 1884 
gravel road program wlU also ba 
dlscuaeed, a reetoutlen ia r e g ^  to 
tbe matter having been prepared for
^lO B.

CONNEOnCUT D B A nU

(By Aasoilatef PrecA)
Shatton—Frederle S. Meyer, 85, 

Feteraa msanfaeturer aad.foimder 
of tho Meyer Iron Foundry. A 
widow aad four cblldren survive.

Gurleyvine—Oeorge Rieley Dim-

5 Down
Delivers One Of These

W E S T IN G H O U S E  

W A S H E R S
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A Year’s Supply Of 
Robertson’s W hite Soap 

Granules FREE W ith  
Every Washer.

Take Advantage Of This Offer 
Before April 1st 

The Westinghouse Washer.,...
Come in •  See its apood .  Compare ita value

■  t S  •
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The Westinghouse Line.
N o.1

The Spinner
D r y e r

S r  $ 128.62
flAO Dewa. |S .f6 A MOMte

N e .2

The Standard
W it h  P o m p

$85.00

N » . t

Die Special
W i t h  D n d B  B o m

* 4 9 ^
P r M

The Manchester Electric Company
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BEGIN HEBE TODAY

G YPSY MOBELX, and TOM 
W EAVE S  are married on the 
aame day as L IL A  H O TAU N O  and 
DEREK BLISS, bat while Lila 
lives In loxory Gypsy has to strof;- 
g'le to keep expenses within Tom’s 
income.

A fter Gypsy’s son is bom her 
days become a dreary round of 
oaring for him and for her home. 
She suspects Tom is Interested in 
VERA GRAY who works In the 
same office.

Lila divorces Derek. Vera finds 
excuses to see Tom oftm  and one 
night, after tricking him Into taking 
her home, suggests they run away 
together. Tom leaves hastily.

Derek, learning Lila divoro^ him 
to marry MARKO BROUGHTON, 
rieher and older, comes uninvited in 
a dinner party ^ven by LUa. Gypsy 
Is there and also HUNT GIBSON. 
Derek, who has been drinking, fails 
from a balcony to the street. Sev- 
taal days later he dies.

Tom and Gypsy quarrel and Tom 
leaves home. He is sent out of town 
on business and his efforts to inform 
Gypsy fall to reach her. Whqn he 
returns she is'not at the apartment 
or her parents’ home. Tom, trying 
to find her, appeals to Hunt, who 
suggests she may be at the Long 
Island summer camp. Tom and 
Hunt set off for the samp.
NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY.

CHAPTER XLVI.
In after years Tom Weaver 

thought with grim horror of that 
night. He was the most healthy- 
minded man imaginable. He wo'.ild 
have scoffed ordinarily at the sug
gestion that there was anything in 
the idea of premonition, in telepathy, 
but now, try as he might, he could 
not throw off the cloud of forebod
ing that hovered over him.

They talked little, the two men 
In the plunging small car. A fter 
the frequent small villages were 
past and they were in deep country 
they passed a few other motprs. 
In scattered farm houses the lights 
of lamps shone. Tom remembered 
he had had no dinner...

There were occasional high gates 
and ever green hedges and "habi
tant” fences as they rushed past the 
acreage of large estates. Once a 
dog ran into the glare of their head
lights and Tom swerved suddenly, 
missing him. Hunt cupped the light 
of a cigeiret in the hollow o f nis 
hand and put it in Tom’s mouth 
and the driver grunted his thanks. 
I f  Gypsy weren’t at the cabin, why 
then.. .why then.. .But he refus^  
to think of that.

They could smell the salt marshes 
now. Occasionally, as the road 
wound, the winking light of some 
small craft was visible. Otherwise 
they were alone in the stillness if 
the nightt.

Suddenly, without warning, the 
car bumped horridly over the road. 
Tom tried to convince himself they d 
struck a snag— a fallen branch, per
haps—but he knew the worst. ’They 
had a flat tire. He halted and to
gether the two men struggled with 
a rusty rim, with tools too seldom 
used.

“Rotten luck!”
Tom groaned. "What time Is It? 

My watch has stopped.”
The other man peered at his In 

the light shed by the dashboard. 
"H alf past 10.”

Tom Weaver cursed softly ;>undor 
his breath.

They had 10 miles to go ...th ey  
had five. Abruptly he swerved Into 
the familiar lane, little more than 
a path, leading to the scattered 
houses at the shore. It  was hard 
going. They were jounced unmerci
fully here.

" I  don’t want to scare her,” ’Tom 
muttered, " if  she’s there. Better 
stop the car close to the house. Tf 
she hears the motor she’ll probably 
recognize It.”

But as he shut off the Ignition a 
sound came that split the darkness. 
Gypsy’s scream.

Tom had the door open; he was 
running, the other man close on hts 
heels.

“My God! What’s up?”
Hunt had the flashlight. It 

danced a dervish dance uponc^the 
hard packed earth. Tom’s breath 
was a knife in his lungs. Once be 
stumbled and caught himself.

The front door of the house was 
flung wide. He groped through it.

“G5T5sy! Dearest, where are 
you ?”

The flashlight circled, touched 
tables and chairs, touched nothing
ness. Tom felt the hair on his 
bead rise and prickle as ^ dog's 
does in fear. ' His fingers touched 
the electric light button. Gypsy lay 
across the threshold, between' liv
ing room eind bedroom, in a dead 
faint.

The window opening on the small 
veranda was open. They couii 
hear the sound of running steps . n 
the sand.

"Get him!"
Tom lifted Gsqjsy to the couch and 

Hunt raced after the intruder. Tom 
brought water, dipped a cloth in it, 
laid it on her forehead. “Darling, 
speak to me. , ,  tell me what hap
pened. . . . ”

She opened her eyes, terror dark 
ening them. “ It was a dream, then 
...no. it wasn't. I  came out— I ’d 
beard someone at the latch. The 
door opened. He was staring at 
me. . . . ”

“W ho?”
“The man who drove me up from 

the station. I  screamed. He didn't 
touch m s,,.just stood staring. 
Then I  heard the sound of a ear.
I  tried to call but I  don’t think T 
made any sound. Anyhow, it didn’t 
seem as if  my voice obeyed 
me. . . .

“It did, though,” Tom’s mouth 
was iTim. “We heard.”

“Well, he made a dive througn 
the window,” she said IMnoy, 
^That’s all I remember. And then 
you were boldlag me and I could 
pfeathe again. • >

Htmt cafne back. “He got away. 
n  take the ear and go antr him.” 

ghe stared.
“Where did you drop from?”

. Bunt leaked rather ebeeplah. '1

Actress to Wed Prince? No? Yes?

» S 1 I

Mystery shrouds the reported betrothal of Dorothy Rambo, above, 
known on the stage as Sandry Rambo, and Prince Blshnu, third 
in succession to the throne of Nepal. India. Miss Rambo’s par
ents. in Delano, Calif., confirm It; the prince, in Calcutta, denies 
it. Meanwhile, Miss Rambo is missing, believed secluded in 
Hollywood. The pair met while Miss Rambo was touring Europe 

with a theatrical troupe. 9

came with Tom. Rescue expedi
tion.”

“Well. Well.” She lay back 
again. Her head felt giddy stW. 
She gripped Tom’s hand. “Don’t 
leave me. Do you think it’s sate 
for Hunt to go ^one?”

“Maybe not. Tell you what— 
we’ll all go back in the car. Then 
we can stop in the village and teil 
the chief of police our troubles.”

"That,” said Gypsy with a sigh, 
would be better.”

But before they left Tom made 
them all a scalding cup of tea. He 
opened a can of tomato soup. He 
spread crackers clumsily, man- 
fashion, on a blue plate. They all 
ate greedily as the baby slumbered, 
unroused, in the inner room. Never 
had food tasted so good. It  was 
nectar and ambrosia. Gypsy, 
wrapped in her dressing gown, lean
ed against Tom’s shoulder In con
tentment.

“Are you a little fool?” he asked 
tenderly as Hunt pretended to hunt 
for things in the kitchen.

“Am I?  I  don’t know. Where 
have you been and why didn’t you 
let me hear from you. I  was nearly 
frantic. . . . ”

“That,” said Tom, "is a very long 
story and I ’ll tell you all about it 
tomorrow.”

Hunt came back.
"Derek died, you know,” she told. 

“There was a man calling up all the 
time from paper. I  was scared. I 
didn’t know what to say to him. . . "

“ I  know.” Hunt looked at her 
gravely. “Even if  it all came out 
there’d be nothing to be ashamed 
of. See them—tell them. That is 
If they come again. I  doubt if they 
will. The district attorney is a 
pal of Marko’s. The case is 
closed.”

“You don’t mind on Sue’s ac
count?”

"Sue knows.” Hunt shrugged.
Gypsy closed her eyes. It had 

been a long, terrible day, but she 
had come to the end of it at last.

The chief of police at the Hollow, 
when roused, blinked and said that 
one of his men, cruising in a Ford, 
had picked up Danny Minsker an 
hour ago.

"He’s harmless,” the chief, yawn 
ing, told them. “He secures ladles 
sometimes but he don’t mean a 
mite of harm. He used to be in a 
’sylum but he wanted to come 
home and his ma let him. He’s r 
good taxi driver.”

Gypsy shuddered. Tom said, 
"He’d better not be driving tcucls 
when I  come down agedn ”

“ Oh, I  guess we’U send him back 
where he come from,” the chief said. 
"He’s sort of a disturbing kind «,f 
fellow. But he don’t mean a mite 
of hiwm.”

They had to be content with 
that.

Hunt rode In the rumble seat, 
protesting that he liked it, and 
Gypsy, with David warm and supine 
in her arms, leaned against Tom's 
shoulder. The road home was long 
but somehow she didn’t mind it. 
There were still a great ' many 
things to be settled but she let her 
mind drift idly. ’The main thing 
was that she was safe, she had her 
man at her aide. He had come 
after her. He hadn’t meant to 
leave her all alone, defenseless. 
There was one thing she would 
have to keep from him for his own 
saJte as well as hers— the knowl
edge that she had liked Hunt Glo- 
son just a little bit too well. It 
was dangerous business, this modem 
playing aroimd with another man.

Well, it had all blown over. She 
loved Tom deeply and truly and per
haps a shade too possessively. That 
was the great trouble with women— 
they mcule love emd posseuion 
synonymous. She would try to be 
different in future. She would tty 
to let Tom feel perfectly free, 
knowing in her heart he would not 
stray far.

"What are you thinking about, 
darling?’’ She lifted her dark eyes 
to his.

“ Some time I ’ll tell you ’’
His free band gripped hers; his 

young mouth was grim. “ You don t 
know what it means to have you 
safe with me again. I  wouldn’t lire 
through the last 24 hours for all 
Marko’s • ■•llUons. . . . ”

“ Has anybody beard from L ila?" 
Gypsy raised her voice so that Hunt 
could bear,

“She’s going abroad as soon ks 
she is strong enough to travel,” be 
told her, "Sbe'e luw fi^y cut up 
about It.”

“Poor Derek!” It hurt even to 
think of him, his strength and gen- 
tleneie and faun-Uke good looke. 
Why, Derek bad been waited—h<a 
w b ^  Ufe had been a tmgefb  ̂ be
cause of that one last futile, foohsb 
party of Ula’s, If be hadn't beard 
of It, hadn't come up to see hie lost 
levs, LUa aUfbt havs aallad away

with Marko, might never have 
troubled him again. No matter 
where she went, nor what she did, 
nor what pretty speeches men made 
to her Derek’s accusing eyes would 
follow her.

“There, but for the grace of God, 
go I  . , Gypsy shuddered af
the thought. . Ah, no, she would 
never have been like Lila. She 
clutched David closer in her cu'ms. 
The little car rolled on toward the 
lights of the city.

(To Be Continued)

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

Feet Still Nimble, though Looks Are 
Gray . . . Everyone Who’s Any
one at President’s Ball . . . The 
P's Have It  . . . Thomas 111 In 
Hour of Success,

By RODNEY DUTCHER
Herald Washington Correspondent

Washington, Feb. 26— Gray locks 
can't keep a senator off the dance 
floor.

Among those who still shake a 
nimble hoof are McAdoo at the £ige 
of 70, Coolldge at 68, and Sheppard 
at 58. They were whirling on the 
floor at the same time, one observ
ed, at the President’s Ball.

So was Frank Morrison, 74-year- 
old vice president of the A. F. of L. 
Senator Capper of Kansas, 68, is an
other able lox-trotter.

That ball, by the way, was a swell 
party. Everyone bt any prominence 
seemed to be there. Every time you 
turned around, you bumped into a 
celebrity, or stepped on a cabinet 
wife’s train.

It was the first big public party 
in many years at which liquor and 
champagne flowed freely and un
ashamed.

Liquor sale here still was Illegal, 
but you looked at the bottles on 
many tables and realized that the 
old days really were back.

11000
Kaleidoscopic 

General Johnson,

Cony
ball memories:

. i n  soup and 
flsh, chummy with Myron Taylor 
of U. S. Steel . . . .  Johnson and 
fat, bald-headed Germam Ambauuia- 
dor Hans Luther were table guests 
of Julius Forstmann, fat, bald- 
headed New York millionaire, who 
had paid 81000 for his table and 
looked as if he wished he were 
home.

Taylor, another 81000 customer 
—and so was N R A Administrator 
A. D. Whiteside, entertaining regal 
Daisy Harrlman most of the eve
ning . . . Sumner Welles at the 
checkroom, reaching over several 
short men for his hat and coat.

Secretary Morgenthau and hand
some Rex Tugwell at the same 
table with Lois Moran, their wives, 
and others . . . Beautiful Congress- 
woman Isabella Greenway at Nell 
Vanderbilt’s room party, refusing 
anything but ice-water, and Sen
ator Bulkley refusing to drink at 
all. . . . Secretary Cordell Hull, 
CharUe Curtis, Mr. and Mrs. Gann 
grouped at a conspicuous table. 
(Also some Scotch whisky bottles, 
if  you’re I n t e r e s t e d ,  and one 
neglected to mention the cham
pagne bottles at the Forstmann- 
Johnson-Luther table.)

Undersecretary of State William 
Phillips, whose table was handy 
as a receptacle for wraps and 
things, as he was a guest at an
other . . . Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, 
not dancing, but staying long after 
midnight.

The “P ’s”  Have It
Lieut-Com. Paulus Prince Powell, 

senior naval aide to Roosevelt, is 
commonly nicknamed “ P ’s.” He has 
just married a young woman named 
Paton.

n i In Triumph Hour 
Senator Elmer 'Thomas, the 4n- 

flatlonist leader who has seen one 
after another of bis demands and 
pr^Ictions come true, jvas in bed 
with influenza when the dollar de> 
valuatioh bill passed the Senate.

Wllllard 'Thorp, bead of the For- 
eign and Domestic Commercs Bu
reau and FACA member, smokes 

stained and battered corncob
PiM,

Ldttls Mms. CoDcour, daughter of 
the eretwhlle French foreQn mln- 
Ifiter, bought berMlf a Bwer here 
eo she might drive to Florida,

More tbaa 80,000,000 bead of eat- 
Mreatvei, bogs and sheep were 
Mttled to market terminals oy truck 
to 1988, a gain of 80 per cent over

r rm  im n m io

»

Daily Health

M INERALS IMPOR TA N T
TO ’THE H UM AN BODY

(This is the first of two articles 
in which Dr. Fishbein discusses the 
relationship between minerals and 
the human body.)

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN : 
Lldltor, Journal of the American 
Medical Association and of Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine

Ordinarily you probably think of 
minerals u  something to be dug out 
of the ground, something more 
closely associated with metals and 
laboratories than with the human 
body.

It  is nevertheless true that min
erals exist in quantity in your body 
and that, without the proper aid 
of these substances, the body would 
function in an altogether different 
manner.

Among these substances, for ex
ample, are chlorine and iodine, the 
former being present in salt and 
the latter li\ the thyroid secretion.

The amount of iodine in the cir
culating blood is very small, less 
than 1-1000 of a gram. In cases in 
v/hich there is excess activity of 
the thyroid, more iodine is found 
in the blood: in deficient activity, 
less iodine, so that to this extent 
the amount of iodine in the blood 
is a measure of the activity of the 
thyroid gland.

So far as the iodine in the brain 
is concerned, much more of it is 
in the region near the pituitary 
gland than In other parts of the 
brain. The pituitary gland inci
dentally is associated with many 
activities of the body concerned 
with body chemistry or metabolism.

■ ' I ' :

The substance called bromine also 
is found in the body in various 
amounts, depending, of course, on 
the diet. Bromine, too, is found in 
the pituitary gland; in fact, a Brit
ish Investigator points out that its 
concentration in the anterior part 
of-^±his gland is 10 times greater 
thab. in any other organ of the body.

Furthermore, the amount of 
bromine begins to fall after 45 years 
of age and practically has disap
peared after 75 years of age. Obvi
ously It must bear relationship to 
many factors.

Chemically, chlorine, iodine, bro
mine, and fluorine are grouped In 
one series. Fluorine, however, is not 
I'ound usually in the human body, 
and when it appears to excess in 
drinking water it affects the enamel 
of the teeth, producing a condition 
called mottled enamel.

It  appesurs now that anything 
more than 1.6 parts per million of 
(ioorine in drinking water is not 
safe.

The element boron. is found uni
versally in plants and seems to be 
essential to their growth. 'There is 
however, no evidence that it la im
portant In the animal body..On occa
sion It has been found In blood and 
la milk.

The chemical element called silica 
Is found also In plants, partclularly 
In stems of cereals, and for them 
appears to be Important in their 
use of phosphorus.

Some Inestigators say it is a 
regular constituent of the human 
blood, but Its exact functions in 
the body are not known.

It  is recognized that Inhalation 
of large amounts of silica in dusts 
may be exceedingly harmful to the 
lungs.

The lovely woman in today’s plc-4,Revolution and his 
ture is the world’s most famous di-1 sacre of the people.
vorcee.

She was the Empress Josephine 
and when Napoleon discarded her 
he Iminortallzeil her.

Josephine was charming, cifiver, 
able. As such she might have 
passed into history. But that di
vorce made her a heroine. She be
came a great romantic figure to stir 
human sympathlep for all time.

Dramatists, novelists, poets, paint
ers, sculptors have wrung more 
tears from succeeding generations 
over Josephine than have been be
stowed on any other discarded wife 
in history. Historians, even, have 
been known to muse on how that di
vorce affected Europe. Moralists 
point out that Napoleon’s star set 
the day he cast aside the helpmeet 
who had advanced his career by 
every device known to a diplomatic 
and loving woman.

It might, almost, be called the di
vorce that rocked the world. 
Married at 16.

Josephine Marie Rose Tascher de 
la- Pagerie wax her maiden name. 
She was born oh the Island of Mar
tinique in 1763, her father being 
captain of the port of Saint Pierre. 
She was educated in France at the 
convent of Port Royal.

When she was sixteen she was 
married to Viscount de Beauhar- 
nais, son of her father’s superior 
officer. Not much joy came to the 
vivacious, • lovely yoking ; cteole from 
the marriage of convenience though 
two children were born who were to 
play Important roles in history. 
Eight unhappy years and then a di
vorce preceded Beauharnals’ death 
on the guillotine.

Already Josephine’s home had 
become the gathering place of im
portant people. Talllen, Barras, 
Tallyrand continued their friendship 
for the l(^vely widow whose lot had 
become precarious. Her first feel
ing for Napoleon was distrust. She 
reproached him for his indifference 
to the underlying reasons of the

needless mas- 
She even made

jErtn-

fun of this young adventurer six 
yeara her junior. But she married 
him and bent all her powers to fur
ther his 'career.
Gave Emperor Advice.

Those were dazzling days for this' 
beautiful young woman from., the 
West Indies. Napoleon loved her. 
He also followed her advice wfhen 
dealing with conquered statM.

" I  conquer - provinces; Jeeephhie 
conquers hearts," he said proudly.

Josephine saw her daughter Hor- 
tense married to Louis Bonaparte 
and placed, with him, upon the 
throne of Holland. Her son Eugene 
was made Viceroy of Naples. And 
she— was crowned Empress of the 
French in Notre Dame! Then the 
Iron Crown of ancient Lombardy 
was placed upon her head just after 
it had rested on Napdleon’i, in tho 
great cathedral of MUan.

It  was not long, howevsp, before 
Josephine discovered how uneasy 
rests the head that wears a crown.

Napoleon, had made her daughter 
a Queen and her son a viceroy but 
he wanted a child of his own to Ih- 
herlt the Empire. And Josephine 
hao given him no heir.

So he divorced her and married 
the daughter of the Austrian Em
peror. She gave him an heir but 
no loyalty. Marla Louisa deserted 
him in his hour of misfortune and 
made his son a tragic futility. .. 
Remained Ever Loyak

After the first violence of her 
grief, Josephine accepted the Inevit
able, along with Malmalson, an al
lowance of 8600,000 and the title of 
Queen-Empresa-Dowager. Up to 
the day of her death she reinateed 
loyal to Napoleon.

Josephine died May 29, 1814, only 
four weeks after Napoleon arrived 
at Efoa. In the four years follow
ing her divorce she saw hla sun 
sink. But as she lay dying she 
fixed her eyes upon his portrait. Her 
last word was “Napoleon.”

Fate has an Ironic way of dealing 
wltli human ambitions.

Napoleon’s son never sat upon 
the French throne. But the grand
son of the divorced Josephine, Hor- 
tense’s child, was Emperor Napoleon 
I I I  of Framce!

Prud'hon’s idyllic portrait was 
painted at beautiful Malmalson. The 
artist was chiefly known for his por
traits and. historical paintings.

.B]^ W C I A  jHAB^

toe nstis m A  cartoF 
toihyfiitf Met to a hfifitttly.̂  rou^toa 
that has a good psy^oioglcai w  
well as phyrical effect Though your 
feet nearer show,, .excej^ p< ~ 
when you are on i  It »
you f»^  Jfooa Jhat to knew that:__
are well kept. After all, one of the 
n ^ t  Im porli^  reosoD# for beauty 
toM.tto<to, ,toifl.,^reattoi|^ii to give 
you a wholesome mental attitude.

After aaawagjggT wnu feet with 
CToaun; cut- tie toafib flm%ht across. 
If ydn roiihtf th ^  fie you cut, they 
are likely to grow deep into the 
flesh on the coriiers.

When you have filed down 
rough *>dgdj; V4ri^'cdtlgtf 
an orange stick, dip It In cuticle 
remover and push, heck the cuticle 
brouna each -tbe n«II.̂  ' - - *

T^en apply a thick cfeam around 
each toe, and, 'massage. the cu6cle
back Ifito hlfiCe. ^  ‘

I f there are little stains here 
and tWre; M b filg '’̂ ig i| n y  with a 
piece of lemon will remove them!

Whether or not you like polish 
on your toe nails depends on your 
Individual' ■ Ifiste'. decora
tive, particularly If -you intend to 
do a hit of swimming either on the 
beach or In a poch - I f yoif dO w i' 
fancy liquid polish put' fi 
powder poUsfr on a buffer fihd wWfilt 
it back and forth acrosfi each nalk

•tk

By Oljvff

It is a good thing that a rope has 
two ends. That is ,why It is a 
rope, ft stands tension. It  fs a 
good thln|̂ , too, ^ a t  a,., mother 
pulls 6n uhe 'end of the rojie; so'

Bm i?
9t BRUCE CATTON

HOW A W OMAN CAN
BE DRIVEN TO MURDER

Mrs. Rinehart’s New Book 
Study of Slaying.

Is \

c h a r t  and simply made, you’ll like the, attractive frock the Chic
‘.rS deelgned to six sisee; 14. 16. 18

^  20 (with oo rre^n d ln g  bnet meaeares o f 82, 84, 88 and 88 >, 
i * '  >^*attlree 4 8-8 yarde o f 82 inch ma-

tarlak e t 8 1-8 yarde o f 86 inob material without the skirt front

, .  Hapto sewlw chart this liiodsl.
*8 to UVUA 10* PARK AVR.

HHHT T0BX» V. togetber with .iff OIXTS HI OOUT, Be

(No. Ilf) , and mention tlie NAME OF Trafi NElF&MPni.

— “̂*** *tojrd, Mnneneetee HernM 
l i f  rnk Aemm, Noir Tor k. N. T.

I

The new novel by Mary Roberts 
Rinehart, “The State versus Elincr 
Norton’.’, is not a mystery story— 
which fact may be a disappointment 
to a lot of her loyal readers.-

It  is, rather, a psychological study 
of murder: a story showing how a 
refined, cultured woman can be toTr 
mented by circumstances until sue 
reaches the pitch at which she is 
ready to take a life.

Elinor Norton is the daughter. Of 
a wealthy social climber. 
mother dominates her complete! 
prevents her from marrying the 
man of her choice, and ties her up 
at last with a well-bom weakling.

The girl tries to make the best 
of a very .bad bargain, and suc
ceeds fairly we)l. I^csently, how
ever, the ■' inevitable triangle de
velops. She falls in love with an
other man—who, unfortunately, has 
an even nhoddler character than her 
husband.

The affair is dragged out over 
several years. Elinor never gets a 
break. She is harried and driven 
by fate, her nervee are rasped be
yond endurance— and flnallv she set
tles everything with a revolver.

All this is brought out, very per-, 
suaslvely, by Mrs. Rtoebart’s narra- . 
tive. The story is simply the cann '' 
for the defease, argued with vast 
sincerity.

And the only trouUs with it all 
Is that tba Iwk drags a Uttto— 
'whistL Is pcobaiUy tbs fsst fault 
^ 'd  egcjMKt to flndiiliL a boobaby* 
•Ifnt Rtolsbart Bisfom you flnlsh.- 
-yw ice apt to gst' prstty tirsd cr 
Elinor and her troublss.

Publtobsd by Farrar A Rinehart, 
tbs book ssUf for 83.

to speak, and a father the other 
In dealing with their Children. 
Otherwise we are likely to find 
boys and girls without Well-round 
ed characters.

This is • ttfit rabant .'to contradict 
the maxim that both parents 
should agree on a policy and pull 
together. Rather it la to empha 
size It.

-Every'Child wbW s tWC . typed "o f 
influence in hla life. He nee&i the 
swMtness, 2rentleness and sym
pathy of his mother, but he needs 
M  well the i/nore rigqrous .Juris 
diction of his lather. Occasionally 
we find a fanclly in which these 
pvental charaicteriftlcs ore re 
versed, but b e '. t ^ t  ae I t  may, 

..human hetog does better tl 
the ease and softness of living to 
counterbalanced by some of the 
sterner “musts” of existence.

A ir Disagreements Privately 
This la where agreement on pol

icy comes In- and'- where-- pannti' 
must use judgment and consletera 
tlon for each other,

Nothing is more conducive to 
open quarrels than a mother ac 
cuslng her husband of harshness, 
before the children, or a father 
blfimlng her for spoiling them 

Whatever disagreements there 
are should, be arbitrated out of 
court in the privacy of their own 
room. Perhaps then the father 
will see that he has been a bit too 
gruff a little too often, and the 
mother, too may see a light— that 
Johnny really is a slacker and hid
ing- behind her skirts, and that 
Jeanle to- pulling the -wool over 
her eyes to the queen’s taste.

Both, parents should rCmetaber' 
that they ' toave one common aim, 
to do What to best for their chil
dren. And invariably open dissen
sion is doing precisely the oppo
site. The child, finding authority 
divided, will pin his allegiance to 
the one who favors him. The 
other is undermined and thi.<» is 
not only a sad state of affairs but 
a tragic one.

Tile man has his way and the 
woman hers. Nature made it that 
way and it is good. Each must re
member this, accept it and be tol
erant. As a rule this is actually 
the case. Most friction is a result 
of one parent sensing the rope be
ing pulled too far the other way 
— the father realizing that his 
wife Is doing too much excusing 
and humoring, or the mother re
senting a growing grouch and Im
patience dn - the -pfirt-of-her feto- 
band. •

Holding a Child’s Faith 
For parents to discuss quite 

amiably what is the best thing to 
be done for a certain child and to 
settle on a ' united “'policy, “to the 
moat intelligent thing in the whole' 
category of child handling. It 
may be that the boy heeds more 
discipline and'hto sister less'. When
ever ope parent is agreed upon to 
handle the job, it is best for the oth
er-: to give: JUttt-iree 
still fOr? the 'momeutr ‘

No open quarrels between -par
ents should ever occur, whether it 
is about ^be children or something 
else. There is nothing gained, and 
much lost, i f  the respect of a- child 
is once sacrificed.

Ilxe foundation of ail guidance 
to this very thipg, a wholesome 
faith In both pgrents. One good 
fight and s child’s faith to one or 
botk may be sb%tierpd. forever. 

Mental content d^jends^oo bpmo.

Health and Piet 
Advice ‘

By Dr. Prkab 'MoGkj

WHOOPINQ CX>t7GH

rAimfiness. Home dlsputk h%ve a 
decided effect on child conduct—un- 
•ufipoc^ but trifle and ppwei^.. 
Puce Is too strooff sn sUy for m t - 
«to  to disregird. ,

' VI j - '

Urn firs
-never lift the hood except as a tost 
resort. The exUnptfsbed - Auid 
Hlould .be shotr throufh tho iwod 
ynts and tha radtotoiv

-t:\.
■Whooping cough, one .of the nibtfi 

serious infectious dtoefisea of c ^ d -  
hood is generally conveybd by dirMt 
contract from ont child to anoth«? 

In Itself whooping, cough Is not. a 
fatal disease,.but since the wrong 
treatment may encouragfi. the devel
opment of. serious compldatlona^'It 
Is.advtsablt to begin, the right trefi^* 
ment as soon as po^b le.

Any persistent cough In a child, 
even without th e , chauracterlstlc 
whoop, should arouse suspicion and 
the child should be kept away ftom 
others,^ : ”

•After tbe child 6aS b ew  exposidi 
there to generally an Incubation 
period during which the child may 
seem to develop the aymptorris dt a

appear as with th^’ average eoia; 
but becomfis more cenolnsive.

The first whoop marks the begin- 
nlhg o f  tho' ooavulaivs stage 
consists o f ’ a aeries of expiratory 
coughs with no Intake of air, whlbti 
may cause the child to tum btoe-to 
tbe faee. k'.t Im  a lM a then suddffitF 
’drawn la; producing'thb oharactoria* 
tic “ whooping’* souBd  ̂which maF.ber 
heard for some dlatance. Thfiaig 
coughing spells usually follow each 
other until a quantity of tenaoloua 
muscus.ls .elected,\nfter which wHix: 
ittog may take plaoa followed bjndt 
period of comparative eellefi until th »  
next spasm of coughing starts. Itoe 
number of theM per day varies from, 
four to twenty-lQun and they arw 
more frequent-at nlgbn , 
j When the., cWld .first, begtoa fict 
sneeze and, cough, he, la tft.be putrfo 
bed. The best plan to to-take awn)^ 
all food, with, the possible; exertion- 
of a amia}l amount of .orange im. 
grapefruit Juice. Or, the ohUd p a y  
relish the canned, umaweetened p ine
apple juice. Give from four to  ^  
ounces of the juice every two h w »

In some cases there la a great deal>! 
of vomiting, amd the fruit juice may; 
not be retained. It is then ad^die 
able to use the plfilh' water fa^ 
giving the child Water.aa often aaq 
desires It. Ifi sonie tlf8'Wfiv
may Ito itoybt^  w ra .’ the additioi|.1 
a small fimoupt.of orange juice. 
giving the child water to drink, 
Important that you supply It m 
abundance and It is often helpful to 
place the watw Ip a coyered v e a i^  
close to the bed, so that It Is eaMn 
to secure it at frequent intervals! " '

Keep the child wartcT and each day 
give one amai] enema. I f  you have', 
already learned how to do this, yotir ‘ 
knowledge will be helpful.- to 'ad-’ 
dition to  the enema, ^so give tWo 
or. more warm sponge' baths each ' 
day.

When the cough has already start
ed, it can not be stopped within a 
day or two and the patient should 
continue to fast on water or orange' 
Juice for at^east five days. Then- 
place him on a restricted diet. Such 
a diet would pibvidSiplenty of cook
ed non-starchy vegetables, to ad
dition, the child to to use a m” **' 
amount of meat, and one ' o f ' 
cooked dried fruit, but is to avoid 
starches, and sugars..

A t the time that the. child < >
to use the r^itriQted .dlefc aftarc:#Bi> 
has begun to feel somewhat betur, 
be should have daily treatment e t f r  • 
the chest with a high-powered ther-- 
apeutic Itobt, also called the deep-: : 

. .  iamp, -It Biph 
can pbssihlyte secured.
tor who gives the. treatments will 
advise you whether the .child to well 
enough to go to hto office for them '̂; 
or whether it to advisable tft- gtn  >. 
them at home with one of the t
ey deep-theraoy lanpa .whldh!!w« t 
8̂ ve off enough'heat to \*baSa?*itip i
cheat

The Lord la 
o f graal

ifiilK

r iL i

V/,



McCluskeu Wins
JEWELS

AS PHANTOMS WHIP CELTICS
John McGrow Pitches 
A  Curve and Wins $1 TO SCORE

WMNDIS NOW HED 
FOR 1ST PUCE IN 
RECCOORTUAaiE

Bott Ckalk Up D edtire Vk * 
lories Over R in is; Two 
Loop Canes Shied To- 
nerrow  A l Rec.
.1 LEAOVS 8TANDINO

tn l of n
iro n s

of ft
n o  to

lolo John JHeOroiv,Jack L, Blott la Named _____  „
As Wealeyan Grid Coach

BILL maukvaam

of
jroori as
&o New 
noot eol<

fbo^left
04

the

PhanSeme
W. 

... 8
L.
1

Jaffe Jewels................ ... 8 1
AneaMI Maeona........... . . .  2 2
HeraM Newsboys........ ... 1 2

F iv e ........
s s ^ s - v v A e s e s s e s s

... 1 
. . .  1

2
8

TOflOBBOW*S ILATB 
T;i0 HoroM vs. Celtics.
8:45—faife*s Jeoveb vs. Dugout.

Ifiddletown. CooiL, Fob. M.—Jsek^lOM, 
L. Blott, AU-Asnerlosa center in 
1924 sisd for ten jeers obief ssslst* 
ant footbeD eoeob ot Use University 
of Miobifan, bis alma mater, has 
been appointed Jins Obeilander's 
successor as bead football boaoh at 
Wesleyan Univervatty, effective next 
fall. Prssidont MoConwifby an* 
nounoed today. He wUl dsd ooacb 
the Wesleyan basebaU team. Con
sidered one ot tbe froatest line men 
that ever p la ^  at IClcbigaa, Blott 
has ably assisted Tost and KIpke, 
his classmate and roommate, in pro
ducing conference championship 
teams. U «t fall two of bis W rfs s  
were BOloctod for tbe xn-Amerloan.
Mr. Blott va» mentioned prominent* 
ly recently in connection with the 
Yale football coaching staff.

On Gamp's Team 
As an undergraduate he was tbe 

Wolverine center in 1922 and 1925, 
making Walter damp's first AJl- 
American team in 1925. He was 
flrststring catcher on the Michigan 
basebaU team in 1922, 1923 and

being cant 
and AU-Wi

tain in 
estem

bis senior I 
oateber in

1925 and 1924. After graduation he 
signed with the Cincinnati “Rods" 
as catcher and played with them for 
one year, but resiimed to return to 
Michigan to coach varsity football 
and freshman basketball and base 
ball. He also coached squash 
racquets and handball in Michigan’s 
intramural preferam and has tmight 
football, ba&euian and baaebaUfor 
Sevan years in Mlddgaa's summer 
school. For one year he was on the 
fheulty of the Chautauqua Sclmol of 
Physical Education, teaching major 
EUld minor sports.

H l i^  Praised
Mr. Blott is married and has a 

six years old daughter. Highly com
plimentary endorsements of Mr. 
Blott and his work have been re
ceived from Mr. Yost and prominent 
Wesleyan alumni in Michigan, who 
either know him personally or have 
watched bis work at close rai ge at 
Ann Arbor Mr. Wlggln, present 
basebaU coach, will coai^ freshman 
baseball.

JOHN J. McGRAW, NOTED 
BAS^ALL FIGURE, DIES

lasOv dtspcised of the Ansaldl I _Formet Ih ia fe r  Of ffiantsDried to the front in U»e early nW liagffr V I VIB1I15

Tha Jaffe Jewels and Pimntoms 
went into a tie for first plaee in the 
Kao Senior League when they easily 
poUahed off the Ansaldl Masons and 
the West Bide Celtics at tbe Skiat 
Bide Rec before a good sised crowd 
Saturday night.

In the first and most important 
SUM of tbe night the Jaffa Jewel 
team easily

team forged to tbe front in the early 
mlnntes and ran up % 15*8 lead at 
haJf*ttme. The second halL the win* 
ners cut loose with an offense that 
fairly eracUed with power to blast 
the hopes of the Ansaldl team, who, 
at no stage of the game were in the 
running. They were elearty outplay* 
ed by the winners in every depart
ment of the game. The Jaffa team 
used an effective dsf snas which kept 
the Ansaldl offanae thoroughly 
checked and tbe Mason players were 
able to net only two field goals the 
first half and five the second. Both 
teaau were gufify of many fouls, a 
total of nineteen being caUed on 
each team by the officials. Gorman, 
Faplkasr and Anderson were out- 
etandlng la the Jaffa JewM v ic t^ , 
while Qulah and Opiasl played best 
for the lostt̂ s.

The Phantom team, one of the 
outstanding sotries of the second 
round in the Rec League proved its 
worth again by winning against the 
Celtles in a rough and fast game. 
Tbe final score was 85-32 and mark
ed the third straight win of the 
Phantoms who have surprised the 
fans by thsir aggressive play and 
who Mve only one game to play 
and that against the Heralds Newa- 
boys. In the event the Phantoms 
win their next game and the Jaffe 
team loses, the Phantoms wUl oop 
the honors for the secoxM) round.

Both the Phantoms and Cities 
plaiped a good brand of baskstbaU

Soffen  RehpM  And P k w  
e$ A v n ; At 60; Led Teun  
To Ten Leagne Pam aoit, 
Thrae World TMot.

faaaily physieli 
sneeiatista. Dr 
E. L. Kelkwg.

Nsw Rochelle, N. T., Feb 25 — 
John Joseph McOraw, former maaa*
ger of the New Tortc Giants, died 
yesterday in New ReeheUe Hoqfitai 
after an lllnesi of tan days. The 
colorful, pugnacious vstsran of bascf 
baU, who had besn thc^ht well cn 
the way to recovery from a Severe 
attack of uremic poisoning, suffer
ed a sudden rslMse lest night and 
died at 11:50 c'aook this moralng. 
He was sixty years dd.

Mr. MoOraw will lie in his red 
brick home at 520 EUy avenue, Pel' 
ham Manor, tomorrow and Tuesday 
On Wednasday be will be taimn tc 
St. Patiick’e Cathedral in New 
York, where solemn high requiem 
mass will be celebrated at 10 A m 
with the Rev. Vincent de Paul 
Mulry, putor of St. Catherine's 
Roman Catholic Church of Pelham, 
officiating.

After the funeral services the 
Giants’ vlcs*prssidsat will be taken

____ ^  ^  Baltimore, where as a youth he
in the final game with the Phantoms I ^ J L * * * ^ ^ * ? * * *  BaiUmore 
staging a second half rally to out* * be
daSB the Celtics. Play throughout 
the first half was doss, both teams 
uaing a tight dsfsnse, but Oourtnsy 
kept his team in front with four 
ildd goals, tbe half ending with 
the fmentoms leading 1M 8. liis  
Pl^tom s came back tbe second 
has and with Rson, Frassr and ths 
’SatsMod brotjMTt, * il) oounting 
heavfly in a bembardmsnt, ahattw- 
ed whatsvar ths Celtics chsncss 
were of finishing on the long end of 
the score. The work of Courtney and 
tbs -Baimond brothers featured for 
the winners while F. Blssell and 
Brown stood out for the over west 
quintet

Jaffa's (45)
B. F. T.

8 Faulkner, rf ........g 5.g 9
4 Bycbolskl, I f .....  1 1.1 g
2 John Tierney, If ... 1 2-2 4
0 Jamee Tierney, If.. 3 0-1 5
8 Nelson, e ............ 2 2-4 6
2 Hurt, c ............ . 1 5^  5
0 Gorman, rg . . . . . . .  4 2-8 10
1 lATson, r g ..........0 0*0 0
4 8. Anderson, Ig .;. .  1 o-O 2

15 Ht38 45 
_  AnsaldTs (24)

B.
8 Opim, rf ...........  2
1 Holland, rf 0
8 Olriatas, I f .......... 0
4 Quisb, c ...... . 1
0 Glriatas, c ...........1
0 Blssell, rg ...........  1
4 Dowd, rg .............0
4 CsmpbeU, I g ....... 2

Bonnie Brae 
Cathedral for

wort 
ageriai
SMbhoi

placed in a vault In 
cemetery outside the 
burial later.

Mr. McGraw's life bad been des
paired at a week ago, but the msua 
who had directed the Giants to ten 
National League pennants and three 

>rtd champloaships during a map 
I career of thirty years fought 
raly, and hopes were held for 

hknreoovsry untU MturcAy night
The primary cause of death was 

the Intestinal hemorrtiage which 
caused his relapse, but physicians 
said uremia, carinoma of tbe pros
tate and metastasis were contnbut- 
tng factors.

Bisnebe BlndaU McCraw, 
who had been called to the hospital 
a few minutes after her husband’s 
relsm, was at ths bedslda when 
death came. Also In the hospital 
room were a group of intimate 
friends, two priests and three physi
cians.

The friends present were Charles 
A. Btoneham, prssldent of ths Nsw 
York Giants; Mrs. Btmhsn Van lill, 
slstsr of Mrs. McGraw; Frank 
Belcher, actor and llfe-Umg friend, 
end Mrs. Belcher; Mrs. Pstsr
Creger, slster*ln*law of tbe late 
Christy Matbewson, and Mrs. John 
O’Brisn, a family friend. Tbe physi
cians were Dr. Louis R  Chapman,

Idan, and two New York 
Dr. B. B. Keyes and Dr. 

Kelk^g.
Father Mulry, who had adminls* 

tered the last rites of the Catboho 
esuirch a week ago Saturday, led 
thegroup In prayer in the boi^tal 
corridor Just before Mr. M dl^w  
died.

Mr. McGraw’s fight against the 
toxic poisoning whlw spread 
through bia system had b^un 
In the month. Dr. Chemman 
the first Intimation of illness  ̂
sore throat which led Mr. McGraw 
to give up hie plan to attend a din 
ner of the Baseball Writers' Aaso* 
dation dn February 4. Mr. Mo* 
Oraw had retired aa manager of the 
Giants on June 3. 1932, because of 
a troublesome sinus condition, but 
had continued as an active vice- 
president.

Mis last public appearance was on 
February 6, when he attended the 
Giants’ “Victory Dinner*’ as a guest 
of Mr. stoneham. A week ago Fri- 
^ y  Dr. Chapman ordered llr. Mo* 
Oraw to the hospital for treatment 
for uremiA Oxygen was edmtn. 
Istered throughout last night, but 
Mr. McGraw never emerged from 
the coma which followed the 
hemorrhagA

OAMEBR D f BRDBF
Nev. York, Feb. 25 — (AP) — 

Milestones along <the 51 full years 
of John J. McOraw:
18TO ™ N. Y., April 7,

Played his first season of pro* 
fesslonal basebaU In 1890 at the ace 

N. Y.. du b^  
the New York-Pennsylvania league.

Joined probably the most famous 
baseball team of all time, the Baltl* 
more Orioles, as a third baseman In 
1892. .

Bjwjtos manager of the New 
Itortf Giants In July, of 1903.

Won Ms first national league pen
nant with the Giants In 1^ .

N New York, Feb. 35.—It was 5 hot 
mldeommer day in 1889. An aooom* 
reodatien train was pulling out of 
Truxton, N. Y. On the back plat
form stood a black-kaired boy, wav- 
Ing.

Aa tbs town reoeded from view, 
the boy turned, picked up a beaket 
and started through ths atsfo, call
ing. "Chewing gum, eandĵ  maga- 

Deer
The Boy was .lohn Joseph Mc

Graw.
That was 45 years ago, and Mc

Oraw was 15 years old. $lnoe then 
tbe slender b ^  fought Ms way to 
the very top of baseball and became 
a legend of tbe game aa a player for 
the old Orioles aud as manager of 
the New York Giants for SO years.

An argument started in the smok* 
Ing ear. Borne smart a li^  of a 
drummer was trying td tell the 
folks that a man could tlu w  a 
curve with a basebaU. McGraw put 
his basket on a seat and listened. 
FtnaUy be spoke up:

"I can throw a curve ban mysalfl" 
They looked at Mm dubiously. 

One of the passengers possessed a 
sporting instinct.

’TU bet 110 he can’t,' he chal
lenged the crowd.

Tbe bet was madA MoGraw tak
ing a dollar of It himself. The con
ductor took a part ^0 did the drum-

At the next town the 'mnduetor 
stopped the train and the paseen-

¥eni assembled on a vacant lot. 
bree stakes were driven, 30 feet 

apart. McOraw bad to prove his 
curve by making the ball go to the 
right of the middle stake and to the

^  the third stake where a 
on tc^  was to stand.

The ball broke around the middle 
^ e  and sailed to tbe left of the 
last stake. The demonstration was 
conclusivA A man could make a 
baseball curve. *

McOraw was younger andamaUer 
than the other boys, weighing only 
1Q5 pounds. But he made up for it 
with fight. After be had pitched and 
Won a few games around hia home 
foewi, which was Truxton, he was 
offered a Job on the Glean team at 
the Iron and Oil Leagiie. Beaidea 
hie board he was to get |60 a 
month.

Because of his hitting and run- 
making ability,' McGraw (he was 
then only 17) was placed at third 
base. Re was not so successful as 
a fielder at first because of a ten- 
doucy to throw wildly. But he 
studied and practiced.

Ambitious, he obtained his release 
at Glean and moved on to WellsvlUe 
in the Western New York League. 
The following season saw him tack
ling a Job at Cedar Rapids, la., in 
the Three-Eye League.

He met Henry Fabian at Cedar 
Rapids, and Fabian remained his

FENNBDFSEm 
CORNEU TO CAUSE 
COORTlEAeilE TIE

Qnakort A M  Ptnctliw  
Deadlocked For 1st Place 
As Resalt; Leaders Meet 
This W edaesda; N i^ t

S w sh es F o in w  S l i i i i r i  R ; (h e r  16 S e e k A h W i r *  
oini IJ ie O J Id v  EreBl B ;  15 Y u d q  Is h r d  P r e M |  
if  N ia n t f  B d '(3 esiB t Sport Settles Issw  —  T k n i.  
Otter Marks Fafl.

New York. Feb. 25.—(AP) — 
Pennsylvania and Princeton, lead
ers of the eastern interccllegtate 
basketbfUl lesgue, clash this week 
in one of the two gsunes which prob* 
&bly will decide tbe cliAioplonehip.

- —  — -------, Tied for lin t place (dlldwtiur
mend through the years, McGraw’s Oomell’s supriMng rtotcry war Sa 
old teammate now being ground? Quakert Saturday, thaaa ttarns ecme 
keeper at the Pole Grounds. Says | togsther at ' Princeton '
Fabian of those esu'ly days;

"McGraw was the cockiest kid 
that ever broke into a baU gamA 
Ha was ccnvincad be was a big 
jaaguar right from tha start You 
Just couldn't stop him.”

Forty-three years ago a scewt for 
the Baltimore Grloles was going 
through the bushes for talent. He 
saw McGraw* and produced a pen 
and contract at once.

On Aug. 32. 1592, UtUe John Mc
Graw, then 18, made his first ap* 
pearaace in the uniform of the 
Orioles, at Oolumbjs, O. It waa a 
team destined to enact an everiast- 
lagly glorious part in 
of b^ball history.

I  night in 
pair of i

lelphla a

the drama

NEXT: 
ieagner.

MoGraw aa a major

Tro nsky, keb art  meet
AT Y ALLEYS TONIGHT

Town (Jum p To R M  A p in rf 
Country’s load in f P h  
Topplor In 10-Ganw To
tal PinfaD Match; Start At 
O C O o c h .

Clash Tonight

Uhless the present Snowstorm In
creases In fci’oe to make traveling 
more difncult, the bowling 
between Chauile Kebart and Nick 
Troosky will go off as scheduled at 
the Y. M. C. A. alleys at 1:80 
o'clock tonight, preceded by a match 
between Mrs. Jennie Schubert and 
MIm  Florence Johnson at 7:46 
o’clock. Much Mterest has been 
shewn in this attraction and a 
capacity crowd of igwllng fans is 

p̂ectsd to be in lEtteadance. 
Traveling conditions are preoart* 

oui at the present time and It is net
..........  certain that Tronsky, RAaMng No.

Won hia f̂init w e^  11 bonot^ bcwlsr of ths IJnitsd
with the Giants frda th e_______
phla Athletes, 4 games to 1, in 1906.

Won his tMrd and last world 
cbamplonsMp with the Giants from 
the New York Yankees, 4 games to 
0, in 1922.

Wou his 10th sad last national 
Isagus pennant with ths Giants in 
1924.

Retired as Qlsnts’ manager after 
30 years on June 3, 1982.

Died* Feb. 25, 1934 at New
Rochelle, N. Y., hospital.

Golf
Tampa, Fhu—Sbute 

Bmith tie for
and Horton

>r Gasparalla Open title 
with scores ot 277:

Houston—Johnny Dawion beats 
Gus Moreland 6 and 8 in invitation
toumay final. _______ ,,

team 1̂  has beencUdtitos^Y y  2;̂ ® Tv®* AtlEatlC utl#, | fhla ammam XJTimm T̂ ilawaM
defeating Mta O. 8. Hill 5 and 4.

be able to make tbe trip 
from his home town of WlUimantla 
However, unless postponement la 
announced in another section of thiw 
paper, it can be expected that the 
match will take place as scheduled.

Tronsky sad kebart, the latur 
Manchester champion, will roll 
ten-gamee total ifinfi^ and some 
unusually high scores are anticipat
ed as both men are posseesed of ex 
oeptlonal ability/on the polished 
laaee. Trohsky holds more individual 
rseords than any other bowlsr in ths 
country sad Kebart has proven that 
he is capable of competing with the 
best.

The preliminary match wlU he five 
games totel plnfall. Mta Bebubejt

i saebor cn the Charter Oak

19 7 10.22 24 i
HslfUme score; 15*5, Jaffe’s. 
Referee: Rofflai. Umpire, HlHs.

Providence Takea Lead 
In Can-Am Hockey Loop

p.
8 Renn, rf ......
1 Fraser, I f ......
2 T. Blamond, e . 
0 8. Blamond, rg 
0 Courtney, Ig ..

1 Bmo, at ...
2 McAdam, ft
0 Kerr, I f ......
P Werner, If ..
a Brown, c .........
2 Vsnaart, e ..
2 F. Blssell, rg 
9 Oribbon, I f . 
y Werner, ig .

» (9 i )
B. F,

... 2 1-1

...-3 3-8

... 8 1-4

... 3 0-4
* 0 • 0 1-3

16 8-14
(33)
... 1 0-1
• • • X 0^
• • • 1 1-1
• 0 • 0 0-0
... 2 0-0
... 1 1-3
... 3 1-1
... 1 1-1
• • • 0 0.0

^  9 4*5 33
'Halftime soore, 16*18, PhantoniA
RMbmr BoBBtat Umpin, ^

I • I

Boston, Feb, 26.—(A P )— The^ 
I Providence Reds of tbe Can*Am. 
Hockey Lesgue are sitting on the 
top of the hsiqy. They stepped into 
the lead last night after a 3 to 1 
rietory over tbe Boston Cubs who 
bars had things prstty nwob tludr 

I own way for sevsrai woslu.
Tommy Anderson of Pbiladffpbia 

eonttauod to lead ths seertag Hst 
(with 33 points. King, his tsammate 

«s  but lymlat behind.
Tbe offMtal standing,

I  last alghFs gaaass:
W. L.

nwridsaoe . . . . . . . .  18 7
Boston .................  14 12
Quebec .................  13 13
PMladelpMa .........  11 14I Now Haven........... 11 15

TMb Week
. 8i8ht: Prevldsnes at 

I ten. * •
Tuesday: Nsw R am  at Qtisbso. 
WsdDssday: Provldsnoe at PMla>

T.
9
5
8
7
4

F.
85
84
S3
39
36

Friday: New Haven at QUebeA 
Saturday; Providence at Phila

delphia.
Buaday: Boston at Quebec; Provl* 

dense at New Haven.
Seek Playoff Berth 

New York, Feb. 35.—(AP )— The 
struggle between tbe Montreal 
Caaa&ns and New York AmeS 
cans for the last open position in 
ths Btsnlsy Cup playoffs oontlnusd 
to fumlsb tbs hifh spots for ths 
NationaJ Roekty LsagtM Owing ths 
'“St week.

For tbs first tlsM this season the 
A's puUsd up into a third place tie 
Thursday night whan they played a 
seorMsss tie with the Blaokhawks at 
CMeigD after trouncing ths 
elub at New York.
. Thtf want back to fenrtb
night whan thsir wtaniBg i ____
petered out at Detroit and they lost 
by a 3 to 1 count after carryiag ths 
gamo to — **

fln  ̂ style this season. Miss Jobnimn 
Ifl a leading pinner in the (Hartford 
Insurance league and the match 
seems likely to be cloee all the way.

Wednesday 
the first of their 

games. Tbe winner of this 
contest, the feature of a heavy 
w m ’s sohtdulA will take the undls* 
l^ted lead hut no matter which team 
yfine it win have a hard time hold
ing first t>lcce. Following their 
W ^esday duel the Tigm  travel to 
Ithaca Saturday to meet the Cor
nell team which had done most of 
tbe league’s upsetting In the past 
week or two, then plays Penn in 
the windup game at PhUadi 

I  week .later.
Penn’s second game at the week 

will be played at home Saturday 
night against a Columbia taam 
which has been strong at tlmea al'I though it has won only two of ita 
elj^t league gamsA 

I  Dartmouth, down in fifth place 
with three victories and five de- 
featA appears in most of the other 
games this week. The Indians face 
Yale at New Haven tonight, 'play 

which etlU la seekMg its 
it league victory. Theneavy 

schedule gives Dartmouth a chance 
to climb considerably In the stand
ing. YiUe, the 1988 champion, 1 
can advance if it beats Dartmouth 
tonight. The BUa  with five vie* 
tones and four loeaeA play Ooliun 
hla at New York Wednesday. By 
wlxmlng both gamea they oan reaon 
second plaee i f . Cornell should 
into a couple of reverseA 

The Pitt Panthers, with a victory 
in the Eastern Intercollegiate Con
ference almost assured, can clinch 
tbe title this week if they add two 
more vlotorles to their already Im
posing list. After winning five 
Btrufight gameA Pitt faces Carnegie 
Tech Tuesday and Temple Saturday, 
both games away from home. After 
this week’s contests Pitt has only 
one more league game, meetliig 
West Virginia March 10. The Moun
taineers alreaty have lost two de
cisions Euid wiu be out of the run
ning unless Pitt drops one before 
their dash. West Virginia ia In 
little danger In this week's one 
game which sends them against the 
last-piaoe Bucknell five 
burg Saturday.

VT V , (SpwJfil to Ths HenOil)
Now York, F'sb. 26,— (A P )— SAlvsiging the most importast

McCluskey, formes
f  o ^ jm  Univewlty itar firom MsnehesW, Conn., today w ii 

^  oifiter steeplechase crown for the secoS 
world’s record for the event, in 

National A. A. U. indoor games at Madison Square Garden Sat-

s ^ d s .  The old time wat 9:06 2-197
Jfbe racAwas strickly a twe-manx* 

affair with Harold Manning, a slip^ 
of a lad from WtohltA KansaA
furnishing practlcaUy Ml of the op- _____________________
position. Manning was the first 
away from the barrier but Moaus? 
key never let him get a Mg lead 
and after four laps tbe formerVord- 
ham ace Jumped to the front and set 
a burning pace with the Jayhawker 
trailing 1  ̂ two yards untU the two 
runnjNn had left the remainder of
^  Pour laps from
the fin i^  Manning moved up fast 
and with his slim legs picking up 
epeed swept pest McQuskey. Joe 
was not through, however. As the 
call went out for the laet two lapA 
he again started after his rival trw

----- , !f'|
.'.V. : --v. >  . i ^ .  • . . .

JbeMcOuskey
the West Gae and one half laps 
from the finish line they were on 
even terms and then McOluskey 
turned on the steam and set tM 
pace through ^  final lap to win by 
15 yards.

at Lswis-

Charlea ^bart

town v 
of agA

OAQB CHALLENGE

Dear Sports Editor:
Tha Lilac BIuca winners of tbe 

West Bids Juvenile Cage LeegUA 
are out to challenge any team in 
town with players under 15 years 

We would like to arrange 
tbe winner of the Yi m Tc  

uvenlle League for the JnvMsUe 
heskethafl championship o f Msa> 
Chester. Any other team that would 
like a game with ua get in touch 
^ tb  any of tbe plsyers Ob tbe tifim. 
We have eballSBged the Heights 
Jr^ to a gams m  whsa thsy bsard 
of It they wantsd to play for monsy. 
We will play you for fun or nothing. 
We have aomo Of ths best juvedle 

tosssrs in Msnehastsr nantsly:

Haponik. '9nd* M e r  and "Plm” 
Bullivan. For gaaaso get in touch 
with of tha shove ptaysrA 

Yours ia doan snortA
W u S s B I

BOILERMAKERS MEET 
IRONMEN 0 N (X  MORE

The Boilermakers Euid Ironmeh 
have finally agreed to resume their 
series tonight at the West fltde Rea 
These teams have met hut once and 
the Ironmen think they can beat 
the Bollermakera providing the 
Boilermakera don’t use any ringers. 
The last game the BoUermScers 
used Ea/1 Blssell in. place of Bill 
Ruseeil who was then cn ths sick 
list. This game will be played 
Similar to the last gamA T%s 
referee, yet unannounced, will have 
but one.duty. That is to throw the 
baU up ft  center and then beat it to 
the sî e lines until either team 
scores. Times wlU be four 16 min
ute periods with no time cute allow
ed. The crowd which saw the lest 
game will sursly turn out for tWaKme. Both teams wlU lineup about 

) same as last game. Manager 
Armstrong will use Swlok Gustaf
son and hunself at forwards, “Unk” 
Johnson at eentsr and ik rl jLnOar̂  
son and Frttsy Wilklnaon at Gu ii4a  
The BoUennakers win use "Bpag" 
RusseU and BIU RusmU at tbe for
ward berths, Bert Hagenow at cen
ter and Manager Angdo and Larry 
Maloney at guards. The twd mana
gers have agreed, to play each other. 
Any one seeking 60 minutes of fun 
will bs kble to find it et the West 
Bide Rec tonight.

Cunningham Winner 
N w  York, FSb. 25.-(AP) —

Track fans were hoping agiinst
^babiUty today for a resumption 
ox the foot racing matches between 
Um KaneeS filer, Glenn Cun&tgham 
end Frtncetcn’e BUI Bonthron which 
etaM at one vlotory each with Cun 
mngham today batin g the last 
cmquest

Bonthron wen the firit test, ths 
Baxter Mile of the New York Athle- 
tir dub gamea Peb. i7, but Cun
ningham came back Baturday night 
to defeat his chief rival in abreath- 
,taklnf finish of ths lOOCmstor run 
of ths national track and field eham- 
plMi^ps and set a new world rec
ord for the distance of 8 minutes 
52.3 seconds.

deee As Fesaibis 
The margin at vlotory was as 

Clow ss possible without n dead heat 
In both races, tiie watches stopping 
et identical time tor them in tbe 
“O ^ p lo  ffiUe” so that Bonthron 
will share in tbe record. Gene Ven- 
licA of PenntyivanlA who held the 
old record of 3:58.4, was a close 
third in both raoes.

With both men senlore In school 
end Bonthron planning to retire 
after a trip to England this summer 
a third and perhaps decisive meet- 
^  with (Xumingham never will be 
h ^  unless pressnt plsns are The
changed. ^  ------

Feofiilarks Fail
The 1600 meter record was only 

one of four world ixiarks to 
whUe eaothsr was tlsd as tbe meet 
WM ccsteeted la meters Rw o i^  
thb second tiasA Nine new aatloaa 
ohampfons were crowned while 
three retained their 1988 tltisA  A 
fourth champion shares the 1984 
throne.

Jesse Oprens, Ohio SUte fresh' 
man, set the first new mark of 26 
foot 8 1-4 laohee, Joe MoCluakey. of 
New York, broke his own SPOO

I; ^

CHenn Oanaln;igfaaiy
meter steeplechase mark of. 9:Q5 
Ufitb an 8:60 effort Charles Esohen- 
back set a new 1600 meter walk  ̂
mark of 6:14.8 and Ralph Metcalf 
tied his own 80 meter dash record 
of 6.7 seconds.

Othw Champions 
Other champions were John Col

lier in the 65 metor high hurdlsA 
Charles (Chuck) Homboetel in the 
1000 meter run, MUton Sandler la 
the 600 meter run, John W. Follows 
Is the SQOO meter run. Bill Qraber in 
the pole vault Tom GUbane in the 
shot put Henry F. Dreyer in the 35 
ouad weight throw and George 
pita and Walter Marty, tied for 

first plaee in the high Jump,
The New York Athletic Qub de

fended the team title with 27 points 
to 15 for the second place squad, 
ths Boston A. A.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Tbo West Bide Rees bowed to U19 
Chance Vought laat nl|^t 27-36, la 
ths preUmlnary to ths Hue lUhboas 
game with Babe Dldrlohsoa’i  AU- 
Amerlcas at Foot Guard haU hi 
Hartford, won by the latter teask 
46 to 87. “Hank'̂  McCann featured 
for tbe Ribbons with a total of 14 
pointA The West Bides traUsd by a  
Slagle point at halftime and weiw 
unable to get ta front and stay thsta 
n t^  final half. Brown featured for 
thATtsoa.

bowling 
of tSt

The Charter Gak Girls 
'Mun is planning a series 
Murties in the near future, haviaw 
received fifteen potmds of tM ac ”■ 
rise for placing second la the glrti* 
ivlsion of the Washington Hrth- 

d ^  carnival at H a rtf^  last wastf? 
What! No lemon?

March Seta New Record 
For -880 in YM CA Meet

With only five men reporting forAforty, former Middletown High aoc

Nick Trendy

Atlanta — Alabam A_______
VhnderiMlt and FloMda reach seiS^ 
finals of Bouthem Conference tour
nament; KentueSQr and LoulaUtaa 
state upset vletlmA

Other SoorSe:
Navy 31, vny.38.
OomaD hCntw  3L 
OsrtmoQfo 48, Colurohia 3B.
Pitt 88, Oeergotowa 37. 
a ty  CoUefs m ew York) 45. Tale 

38.
Purdue 50. MIdilgaa 88. 

I6, S c5  3«. .

the eanual YMCA inter-county 
track and field obamplcoslUps at the 
Hopkins gym in Hartford Baturday, 
Maaeheiter maaagod to . make a 
creditable shewing in the Senior 
CUsa evente, the outstanding 
schievemsnt bslng Bilty Murch’s
record-breaking performaaee in Um 
JBOynrd run.

The five men who oompeted foom 
fanoheeter were: CodA Oarpeater, 
9iana and Murch, pepreeeettog the 

“Rec” team, and Donahue from the
north end •T.’’ XlM looalffRriss Ued 
the eRlsttnf rseords Her the 44fi 
ynni rsliqr In wUeh Um  four menw 
bers wore Murch, DonahuA Carpttt- 
tor Mid OudA the Uao botag 54 secs, 
otidifiat .

**nroh wfif^hMd frooood by Ro^

Who boo run the b^B mu* m 3:06, 
but the Monebeeter High star emna 
through with a brilliant in 
3;15E Rafferty was second ia 3rt7J 
sud DIsim of Manebestsr was third 
in 3:10.

Xn the twenty yard dash. Oorpen-
tefe and Cuds finiohod a slooo 
opft third. In ths high Dona* 

third plaoa a S V  tha 
ip Cuds captund osoond 

aai-wu :wiUMat 
■irvleso cf t w ^  tfo ' Mmiair 

f l^ b o t  i«a  n sfjisndW tgm aad

OenohuA Doahhuo foblrSiriikefi 
880 ynrd "E?* .tyof f S

Wi.'

Biusfields will hold a most 
t business sssslbn at thS 

dubhouoe at 8'c'elook tonight uU  
all members are requested to (fid 
present. Tbe Bluefleids will bc^ 
their buaineas aessioiu on the eedlJ 
ond and fourth Monday of eatttf 
month ia ths future.

Al Getsewlch, local wreotlor, who 
was formerly known as the RSHy 
Devil, will meet Pat OHara of 
ton at the New Haven arena tomofo' 
row night in a time limit bout

Brietcl, Meridaa aad Now BrltoU^ 
une through with *»«pg vlipĴ  

torloo Saturday night to oooure 
loctton to the Yale Toxuney 
month, along with Windham 
four other outstanding aoholaatte 
taama in the state ^

vV '

BRUINB WIN ABAItk 6

Sunday afternoon tha local BruthS 
defeated the enaj^
Towaera to the tuna of 'M  hi _  
tut hockey gaaM. Iho aeom  
Manchester won QoorgalBur, wh6^ 
garnered five ’’Hem’' niemTiire 
tallied once end *QuHty*’ MSy whi^.' 
n etorbty aleo oonttfbmed the I
...........the gaaae. . On n

very nanU 
rang us Ai2’J5a£*°™ “***•'00 iMinMeA 

inrjfha vtettocA
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LOST AND FOUND

8T—FE®. 18TH, between Center 
■prlngrs, Main street and Delnaont 
street, gold locket. Reward. Call 
6842.

LOST — FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 
small purse, in State Tbeatef. 
Finder please call 8192.

U)ST—BLACK AND WHITE Eng
lish setter, license No. S7848. Flnd- 
.er please call 5675.
Co s t—p a i r  o f  octagon shaped 
glasses in black case. Finder re
turn to C. W. Custer at Mont
gomery Ward’s. Reward.

Wairt Ad

Manchester 
Evening Herald

C L A S S IF U S D
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

Oouat six av«ras« words to a llM. 
iBltlals, numbers and abbrsTlattons 
aaoh oonni as a word and oompoand 
words as two words. Uinlmmn eoat is 
pries of ttarss linea «

Lins rates oer day for transloat
■CeetlTe Marak If, iSST 

Caab Cbarsa
• Consecutive Uays 7 ots 9 ota 
I ConseoutlTs Lays . .  I ots ll ets 
1 Day ........................... I II ou 11 ots

All orders for Irregular Insertions 
will be charged at the one time rate.

Special rates for long term evary 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered tor three or ala days 
and stopped betpre the third or Sftb 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed, oharglng at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fllth day. ^

No “till forbids"; aspUy Haas act 
sold.

The Herald will not be responslMa 
tor more than one Incorrect tnsertipa 
9t MBJ advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of moor- 
root publication of advertising wUl ho 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made tor the service endered:

All advertisements must conform 
hi style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the puLlish- 
srs and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy cob- 
sldered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
he published same day must be re
ceived by IS o'clock noon; Saturdays 
M:tO a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
CIS CASH RATES will bs aooeptsd as 
FULL PATHENT If paid at ths bnst- 
aess oSlcs on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
e a ^  ad otherwlae the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsl- 
bUlty for errors la telspfionsd ads 
wUl be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Mrths eeeeee.te e jua e e e eie a him e e a
Engagements • • a e a dps.# a 6 a e a a a-ĵ
ICarrl.--ei ...n.:w .i
Deatha .............. ..
Card of Tbanka 
In Memorlam ..
Lost and Found 
Annonncementi
Personals ....................................   S

Antomobilee
Automobiles for Sale .........   4
Automobllee for Excbarge . B
Auto Acceeeorlee—Tires ............ .. •
Auto Repairing—Painting 7
Auto Schools .......................... 1-A
Autos— Ship by Truck 8
Autos— For Hire .................   8
Garages—Service—Storage . . . . .  10
Hotorcyoles— Bicycles ..............   11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  18
Basiaess and ProfeasloBal Servtees

Business Services Offered ..........  IS
Household Services Offered ........ IS-A
Building—Contracting ................  14
Florists—Nurserlerf ...............   l l
funeral Directors ...........   18
Heath).' Plumbing—Roofing .■■ 17
tesurance ...............................................i l
Hllllnery—Dressmaking . . . . . . . .  18
Hovlng—Trucking—Storage . . .  10
^ n tln g —Papering .............   II
Professional Servicss ...............   II
Repairing .................................  ]|
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  14
Toilet Goods and Service . . . . . . .  16
Wanted—Business Service « , . . . .  II

Bdacatieaal
Courses ana Classes . . . . . . . . . . .  17
Private Instruction ...................... |8
pancing . . . . . . .  .;.;.I8-A
ttuslcal—Dramatic ............ m . . ' . . If
Wanted—Instruction ...................  |0

Plaanelal
lends—Stocks—Mortgages « . . .  II 
Business Opportunities II
Honey to Loan ..............................   ||

Help and Sitaatleaa
Help Wanted—Female ..............   ||
Keln Wanted—Male ..................   gf

m s M • rt
• d.d • C« 
ssseB-usE.Bss.dd s « 
s s  s  s M  d t « i # ’̂ d « a
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S a l e s m e n  W a n t e d . 86-A
aeip wanted—Hals or Fsmals — n
Agents Wanted ........................K.81-A
Situations Wanted—Female.......  U
Bltuatlons Wanted—Male . . . . . .  II
Employment Agencies ................  41
Live Stock—Pets—Poalmy—TcUelee
Dogs—Birds—Pets .....................  41
LIv. Stock—Vehicles .........   41
Ponltry and Sunpllet ................  41
Wanted — Pets—Poultry-^tock 44

For Sale—MiseellaaeoBSArticles tor Sale....... ................. ..
Boats and Accessories ........... ...
Building Materials ...................
Diamonds— Watches—-Jewelyy , ,  
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .Fuel and Feed . . . . . ;
Garden — Farm—OalfF I^dnots
Household Goods ...............
Machinery and Tools ...^ .» .a i<  Musical Instruments 
Dfflce and Store Bqntpraeat 
Bpeciale at the Stores 
wearing Apparel—FniJ;earlng Apparel—For* Wanted—To Buy 

Reoi

10
11 
•I 
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n
M 
•7 
81

■Board-Hotels Hesesfn 
Beataaraatf 

loonas W ^ o u t Board N
toarders VWanted.......... ....M-A
lountry Board—Rssorts . . . . . . .  II
Iptelo-Rosunrants . . . . . . . . . . .  l i

Wanted—Rooms—Board  .......... M
RoaJ Estate For R«at

^artments, Flats, Tenements . .  II 
Mslnsss Locations for Roat . . .  J4
Houses for Rent .................   .•»
Ipburban for Rent
^ m e r  Homes for Root . . . . . . .
Wantod to Rsnt ...............  It

Eoal Batato Fot Salo:
^ g ^ o n t  Building for Salo . .  If  
Uilaoss Proporty for Balo . . . .  f| 
Jhrms Md ^ d  ter M o  Tt

<or M t ........ ft
mt « o  s o B*eEr• • B 6 •  W  MBortProporw for Bale T4

®*okan«» - . . r .  TlSmatod—Roal B a U U .......... « . . .  tJ
RoSdeiri;, A  ft

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE
FOR SALE—1928 REO 8 ton dump 

truck, 1982 Ford canopy pick up 
1-2 ton truck, 1933 Chevrolet 
Towne sedan. Riley Chevrolet, 60 

street Telephone 6874.

MOVING— TRUCKING— 
_________ STORAGE 20
PERRETT A GLENNEY INC. local 
and long distance moving, ^ illy  
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. 
Tel. 3068—6860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

IN ADDITION TO Silver Lane Bus 
Line, Oe Luxe Bus for lodge, party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas
senger sedan Uvery. Phone 8068, 
8860, 8864.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing, 698 Main 
street Hartford.

HELI^ WANTED—  
FEMALE 85

WANTED—GIRL TO help with 
housework. Inquire at 178 E. Cen
ter street.

HELP WANTED— MALE 3«
WANTED MAN TO REPRESENT 
Plumbing-Heating and EHectiical 
Supply Company. Must reside In 
Manchester. Excellent proposition 
to man of abUlty. Apply by letter 
only to Low Supply Company, care 
of this newspaper.

ARTICLES FO R^ALE 45
FOR SALE—BABY CARRIAGE 
and crib, in first class condition. In
quire at 66 School street

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FRANKLIN BLUE FLAME range 
oil has more “ heat units'. The 
Rackllffe OU Co. Phune S98U.

HOUSl!;UOLD GOODS 51
WHITE IRON BED 3-4 size, mat

tress and springs; also antique 
curly maple bed 3-4 size, mahogany 
bureau, extra chairs, lawn swing, 
bench and chair, dressmakers dress 
form, wicker tea cart, with glass 
tray. Telephone 4481.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 5U
TWO SMALL ROOMS for one per
son, entirely redecorated. Tele
phone 6917 or 8726.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Hanoheator, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 14th 
day of February A. D., 1934.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq., Judge.
Estate of Christopher T. McCann 

late of Manchester, in said District, 
deceased.

On motion of Edward J. Murphy 
administrator

ORDERED;—i-That six months from 
the 24th day of February, A. IX, 1934 
be and the sam' are'limited and al
lowed for the creditors within which 
to bring In their claims against said 
estate, and the said administrator is 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring In their claim* 
within said time allowed by posting 
a copy of this order on the public 
sigm post' nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by publishing the same In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said probate district, within ten 
days from the date of this order, and 
return make to this court of the no
tice given.

WILLIAM B. HYDE

AT A COURT, OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 14th 
day of February, A. D., 1934.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq., Judge,
Estate of Marcus Morlarty ‘ late of 

Manchester, In said District, deceas ed.
On motion of Mortimer B. Morlarty 

administrator.
ORDERED:—That six months from 

the 24th day of February. A. D., 1934 
be and the same are limited and al
lowed for the creditors within which 
ito bring In their claims against said 
estate, and the said administrator is 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring in their ■ claims 
within said time allowed by posting 
a copy of this order on the public 
sign post nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by publishing the same In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said probate district, within ten 
days from the date of this order, and 
return make to this court 4of the notice given.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
H-2-2G-34. -

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of J'anchest'er, on the 24th 
day of February. A. D., 1934.

Present WILLIAM'S. HYDE. Esq., Judge. -
Estate of Rachel Gibson late of 

Manchester, In said District, deceas ed.
On motion of Samuel K. Laverv. 62 

Jessamine street,. West Hartford, 
Conn., adminlstratqr.

ORDERED:—That six mohtha^f/om 
the 24th day of February. A. D.\ tWt 
be and the same are limited and al
lowed for tue creditors wltblni which 
to bring in their claims ag^nst said 
estate, and the said administrator Is 
directed to give public notice to the 
oredltora to bring In their claims 
within said time allowed by postil^ 
a copy Of this ofder on th. public 
sign post nearest to the place where 
the deceased last, dwelt within said 
town and by publlsliing the same in 
some newspaper having a circulation

return make to this court of the notice given.
WILLIAM S. HYDE

Judfre.H-2.26-34. '

A F AKTME N I ’b— FLA'l'S— 
TE N E M E N T 63

ONE MONTH’S RENT pays for 
two months, if you move now, to 
one of our reasonably priced rents, 
three minutes walk from Main 
street. Phone 3300.

FOUR ROOM FLAT, 1st floor, im
provements, good neignborhood, 
reasonable. App.y Chaa. J. Strick
land, 168 Main street. Phone 7374.

FOR REN’T—LILLEY street, near 
Center, modem four and five room 
flats, garage. Available. Inquire 21 
Elro street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment, with all improvements. Ap
ply at 111 Holl street or telephone 
6806.

Hocke's/'
By Associated Press 

National League
Detroit 2; New York Americans 

. (Overtime. '
Can-Ana League 

Providence 2; Boston 1.
New Haven 3; Pniladelphla 1. 

TONIGHT’S SCHEDULE 
Can-Ana League 

Pro\ddence at Bifton.

CURB QUOTATIONS

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat also 
six room half house with all im
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street

t h r e e  ROOMS with private bath, 
southern exposure, rent reasonable. 
Telephone 6917 or 3726.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment, with garage $20 month. 
Arthur A. Knofla, Telephone 5440 
or 4859.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

r o  RENT—OFFICES AT 865 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Eki- 
ward J. H oa TeL 4642 and 8U25.

HOUSES FOR REN l 65
TO'RBNT —SBTVERAL desirable 
five, aix and eeveo room bousea, 
fiingiB and dottMa; also heated 
apartments. A^pty Edward J. BoU, 
Phone 4642 and 8096.

LEGAL NOTICES 78

Reul Tki Henld Adva ■i

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester within and for the 
Probate District of Mancheeter, on 
the 24th day of February. A. D., 1934.

Preeent 'WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq., 
■Judge.

An agreement for the adoption of 
Harold Jacob Joyner a minor aged 
five years, reeldlfig In the town of 
Mancheeter, In said Dletrlct having 
been exbiblted.'to this Court by Mar
jorie B. Grenier, Warren E. LeFort 
and Florence M. .eFort, the elgnere 
thereof, for aocaptanoe and approval, 
il ie thereupon.

ORDERED;— That aotioa be given' Xo all peraone interested to appear at 
ther Protete Office In Manchester, in 
said' District on the Id day of March, 
1914, at.'4 o’clock, then and there to 
show cause. If any they  ̂ hav*. why 
the fpmkoing agreement should .not 
be BlBMPted and approved by this 

publishing 11Mb prder once 
newspaper havibld̂  a oiroiila- 

. sajd Dletrlct, at least five 
or . said day assigned by this

AM tf. HYDE 
Jndgs.

Amer Clt Pow and Lt B . . . . .
Assd Gas and Elec ...................
American Super Power ........
Central States Elec ..............
Cities Service .......... .................
Elec Bond and S h a re ..............
Ford Limited ............................
Nlag Hud P o w ..........................
Penn Road .......... ...................
Stand OU I n d ............................
United Founders ......................
United Gas ................................
United Lt and Pow A ............
Util Pow and L t ............ ........
Canadian M arcon i....................
Mavis B ottlin g ............ \...........

SOBOOLS REOPENED

Powl i n»<<
NBA LEAGUE RESULTS

In the N. R. A. League Friday 
night at the Charter Oak aUeys the 
Aristocrats took three points from 
the Blueflelds and the BuUders and 
Oak St. Tavern split even. Charles 
Kebart hit for high single with' 162 
and high three string for 4(W. Ben
son was second with 856 and Schu
bert’s 348 was third.

Oak St. Tavern
Wilkinson . . . .  93 119 109— 821
RusseU ............  96 95 124—315
G arabaldi.........  84 99 106—260
Gustafson . . . .  84 -102 112—298
Schubert ........  126 107 115— 348

483 522 566 1571 
Bnlldera (2)

Adamson ........  127 106 113—346
C. Keeney . . . .  103 113 87—303
B. Keeney . . . .  113 105 103— 321
Gibson ............  110 93 99—302
E. K n ofla ........  107 101 107—316

560 618 509 1587

Blueflelds (1)
Pohl ................  99 101
Struff . . . . . . . .  94 87
Gado ................  112 125
Brozowski . . . .  104 87
Kebart ............  162 120

571 520 
Aristocrats (3)

Kovis ..............  108 112
B eh son ............  121 126
Glgllo ...............  104 95
’Twaronite . . . .  102 117 
Allen 102 107

113— 318 
81—282 
97—334

107— 298 
127—409

626 1616

101—321
110—368
100—299
108— 4^.
114— 326

HoW Your Breath! I f  s A World R ecord!

The torUl-fmught finish of a world-breaking race at New York’s Madison Square Garden is pictured here 
f* (right) of University of Kansas, defeated by Inches BUI Bonthron (left) of Prince-

Pennsylvania to win the 1,500-meter run, (the “Olympic mile” ) In 
3.52.33. It was the fastest time the distance has ever been run Ikdoora.

537 556 533 1626

BLUEFIELDS DEFEAT
CHARTER OAK JR§.

With “Hook” Brennan and Charlie 
Kebart rolling in tip top form the 
Blueflelds handed the Charter Oak 
Jrs. a neat lacing, defeating them 
oy a mar^n of 100 pins. A Ander- 
sofl h ^  high single for the evening 
with 140 and Brennan took the high 
three string honors with 872.

Caiarter Oak 4 n .
Cwdera ..........  113 105 96— 313
Deitz ..............  131 84 96—310
Detro ..............  114 101 103—318
Twaronite . . .  99 91 113— 303
A. Anderson . .  106 115 140—361

563 496 
Blueflelds

B rennan..........  139 106
Gado ................  104 113
Howard ..........  103 106
Brozowski . . . .  102 98
Kebart ............  121 126

569 549

Y LEAGUE R E S _ _  
Gibson’s Gaihge

Dietz ..............  114 *■ ■
’Twaraite . . . . . .  94
Gibson ............  165
Petke ..................  83
Kut . . . . . . . . . . .  118 :

546 1605

127—372
131—348
1 )^ 3 2 3
9R-fc296

120—366

688 a705

%
313
817
351 
307
352

T o ta l .......... .. 574 504 662 1640
Brunner’s Market

McGonigal . . .1 0 0 95 113 310
Ambrose .. -----  94 88 114 296
Kaminsky . . . .  102 103 120 825
McLagan .. -----86 93 113 292
Dummy . . . -----  83 88 98 269
Total ........ . . .  465 469 558 1492

Reid’s (4)
Reid .......... . . .  115 113 111 339
Moriarty .. -----  92 131 n o 333
McLaughlin . . .  100 93 81 274
Farrand . . . -----  96 99 132 327
T o ta l .......... . . .  403 436 434 1273

Wapping (0)
M. Sayet . . -----96 80 83 259
C. MUler . ........ 83 106 93 282
M. Juno .. . . . .  n o 118 103 331
G. Miller . . . . . .  112 89 87 288
T o ta l .......... . . .  401 393 S66 1160

'/ TABLE
TENNIS

VARIETY OF SHOTS
m a Ke s FOE STEF

By JIMMY DONAHUE 
NEA Service Sports Writer

Table tennis isn’t a game of 
merely batting the bail back and 
fbrth. acrora the table, nor Is It to 
IM “won only with freak deliveries 
a i^  finger sp^s. To play it well 
01̂  zilust be a;fi];ateglst.

The Idea is to keep the other fel
low guessing by alternating your 
shots. Bank hway at one comer of 
the tablt with smashes and chops 
for a  w hile. and then, when your 
opponent W CoriyUiced'you play oiUy 
one side of the table, switch from 
long smashes and cuts to little drib
bles just over the net and on the 
opppeite side of the table.

When drawn ■ In, the opponent is

Push to lcp-t POP eouNce TDRiGt-rr

By using a Unger spin serve and 
stroking the paddle either to right 
or left, the hop of the serve can be 
controlled.

a sucker for a smash to the oppo
site comer.

Bridgeport, Peb. 26.— (AP) — 
WhUe another storm raged today, 
breaking aU records for Febmary in 
slxty-flve years, more than 30,000 
public and parochia' school children 
here braved the storm and trooped 
back to their, class rooms after a 
week’s enforced ^jacation.

With nearly; ^ ^ t  Inches of snow, 
recorded at noom fhe city’s snow 
removal force d f(2,500 CWA men 
made a conceitedoaffbrt tdday to 
clear the main arteries before to
night, when tha CWA force will be 
withdrawn.

MILLS NOMINATED

Washington, Feb. 26.— (AP) — 
Representative Higgins (R., Ckmn.), 
announced today the nomination of 
Henry MiUs of UncasvlUe, Coim., as 
second alternate for appointment to 
the Military Academy. MUls was 
nominated In the place o f Joseph 
D. Martlnek who was found to be 
Ineligible after hla nomination last 
week.

GOBfPOSEB BURIED

Worcester, England. Feb. 28. __
(A P )—Barely a score of persons at
tended the funeral services today of 
Sir Edward Elgar master of the 
King’s music, hew with a minimum 
of ceremony, «s be-had wlriied.

There were no mbuming dresses 
and the only flowwrs were a tiny 
bunch of daffodils. Composer o f 
the “Pomp ahd ClrcumBtance” 
Marches was buried In the Uttle 
church yard of St. WuHetan, by the 
side of hla wife, who died In 1924.

One of the main objections to 
'finger spin serves is that they gen
erally have the same hop and an 
opponent soon gets wise to the way 
tliey bounce.

You can change the hop on your 
serve by making it directly in front 
of the body. The left hand doing 
the serving is held slightly in front 
of the paddle and, as the baU Is 
snapped, the paddle is moved, with 
blade slightly inclined toward the 
net, to rither right or left.

This motion of the paddle wiU 
change the direction of the ball’s 
bounce on the other side of the 
table.

bskaba
SEVENTH STR A IG m  

Lilac Blues defeated the ' Orioles 
basketball team Saturday 50-24, 
taking a lead of seven polntie before 
Orioles scored. Lilac Blufes held 
the upper hand of the score through
out the rest of game, oloiing the 
half with a 26-11 edge. Thet. playing 
of “Ed” Kose featured, h i scored 17 
points. r

It was a wild and weoly game 
with Referee "Onion” .Brown fea
turing in a foul-calhng rote which 
reached its climax wheo^vDiafy and 
Kerr of Orioles were forrSd from 
the game with four personals called 
against each. Oble and Wylie were 
beat for the Lilac Clues iln their 
seventh straight victory^ while 
Reardon and Kerr were’’ t>in.in fac
tors for the Orioles. r

“LUao Blues”  <£6)-
B- F. T.

Edwin Kose, r f ___ . . .  8 1 17
WyUe, If ................ . . .  5 0 10
Kurlowiecz, c . . . . . .U  4 0 8
Obuchowsky, rg . , ‘-6 , 1 11
Haponick, i g ........ : .4. 2 0 4
Koehler, ig ............ 0 0 0

“ Orioles”
24

(24)
2 50

B. F. T.
Pongratz, rf .......... . . . 1 0 ' 2
Blanchard, rf ........ . . .  0 0 0
Kerr, I f .................... . . .  1 3 5
Reardon, c .............. . . .  5 0 10
Wlnzler, rg ............ . . .  1 ' 2 4
Blanchard, Ig . , . . . . . .  0 0 0
Duffy, Ig ................ . . .  1 1 3

9 6 24

QETS FEDERAL POST

New Haven, Feb. 26.— (AP)— 
Pietro Diana of this city, twice a 
member the Liegislature, at pres
ent employed with the state banking 
commission, has been given a pla'ie 
In the Departmenjt of Justice. The 
telegram from Washington announc
ing the appointment received yes
terday did not specify the office he 
is to take.
'  Diana was a founder of the state 
federation of Itallan-American Dem
ocratic clubs, and was active in the 
campaigns for election o f Governor 
Cross.

REPORTED MISSING

Hartford, Feb. 2 6 - - -  (AP)— 
James Partridge of 390 Hunting- 
ton street, New Haven, has been re
p o r t^  mtwlpg from home. He is 40 
y ea rs ,o id ,iso .fe e t  10 Inches tall 
and weighs 200 poimds.

BLUES WHIP “ C*y’
Lilac Blues basketball team con

tinued their winning streak here 
Saturday night by swamping the 
hoopmen from West Side Iw a score 
of 75-32. Kose rolled up 24 points, 
most of these baskets being made 
from quarter court.

“Johnny” Greene gave Lilac Blues 
a psychological advantage when he 
whipped home a basket as the bell 
rang, giving the Blues an 8-6 lead 
at first quarter. ’The game got un
der way slowly but It was apparent 
early that It w m  Kose’s night. The 
LUfic Blues started, off the second 
half with a bang,' “ Al” Kurlowicz 
getting dangerous 'on long shots. 
Obuchowskl and Wylie played a su
perb brand of basketball, the former 
scoring eight points, the latter ten 
points. The sharpshooting by Sal- 
monson and Suchy were the high
lights of the Flying “C’s.”

Lilac Blues (75)

Weekend Sports
' By Associated PreM 

General
New Flochelle, ,N. Y.—John Mo- 

Graw dies at a «  of 61.
Middletown, Coim.—Jack L. Blott 

named Wesleyan football and base
ball coach. ? \

New York—Jera^ City Intema- 
tloncU Lekgue fraaemse transferred 
to> Syracuse.

Track
New York — Cunningham beats 

Bonthron and Vensze in A. A. IJ. 
fl,500 meter championship race In 
world record time; three otfier world 
records fall. "

Ithaca, N. Y.— 'Thompson clears 
14 feet one inch In pole vault, beat
ing Brown, as Cornell defeats Yale 
61-52 in dual meet.

Evanston, 111.—Ohio State and 
Northwestern tie for first in quad
rangular meet with Chicago and 
Wisconsin.

Tennis
New York — Norman Taubele 

trounces Helen Pedersen, 6-4, 6-1', to 
win national indoor title.

Boston — Tilden beats Cochet, 
10-8, 6-2, 7-5; Vines conquers Plan, 
8-6, 8-8, 7-5, as. A m erlcs^  syeep 
pro series with French.

New York, Feb. 2 6 «^ (A P W  
What John J. McGraw*s trientihi aedi 
associates thought o f him; . , ,

"The outstanding manager ot^att 
time” —Connie Mack, manager Pbil- 
adelphla AthtotiM / “ ****•»"

"None ot us ever doubted 
bis main thought was to have ua do 
the best we could*’—Bill Terry, Mc- 
Grsw’s pupil and his successor as 
xnanager of, the Giants.

"A  grand man, a true sportsman” 
—George M. Cohan.

“He was the spirit of our Nation
al game”—Roger Bresnahan, Imig. 
time McGraw associate and called 
by McGraw the greatest catcher of 
all tiime.

“One ot the outstanding charac
ters of baseball and a woodarful 
man to know” —Gerry Nugent, pres^ 
Ident Philadelphia Phillies.'

“Everyone regrets hla death but 
none more than I”—Charles A. 
Stoneham, president New York 
Giants.

“Some will remember his base- 
iball greatness but all will remem
ber hla unselfish acts of charity to> 
those In need” —EmU Fuchs, presir 
dent Boston Braves.

“A great friend. Lord have merey. 
on him”—J., A. Robert Quinn, gen-\ 
eral manager Brooklyn Dodgers.

“To me he was more than a gisat 
baseball figure. I don't know of any 
man x x x for whom I bad more ad-- 
miration’’—Edward Trowbridge Qol- 
Ilns, general manager Boston Red 
Sox.

“ He was the best In the business” 
—Edward Burke, general manager 
Havre de Grace race track.

“1 hate to see McGraw leaye^ 
above all of them”—Frank Bower^ 
man Baltimore Oriole associate.

“I have never met a finer ebaraon 
ter In baseball than McGraw” —Ari-' 
thur Fletche):, former gr(Uit Giant 
shortstop.

“He was an outstanding figure, ih' 
baseball apd while actively engaged 
Budded much color and. eiithuslasmi 
to our National .game’*-rWlll Harr 
ridge, president Americcui League.

‘That Is one d3T the saddest mes
sages that has ever come to 'me”-7r 
Wilbert Robinson, who played with 
McGraw at Baltimore and Rter op
posed him as manager o f ths 
Brooklyn Dodgers.

“None, ever, was further rem o i^  
from the conimoiiplace than 
Kenesaw Mountain Landis, coitq)al|i 
sioner of baseball.'

The American Cross'
founded by'ClsJ«i Barton.

niEQ

■tail

P B. F. T.
1 Greene, rf . 3 2 8
1 Wylie, If ................ . 4 2 10
1 Kurlowicz, c .......... . 5 1 11
0 Obuchowskl, rg . . . . 4 0 8
2 Haponik, Ig . . . . . . . . 3 1 7
1 Kose, rf .................. .11 2 24
0 Koehler, If ............ . 3 1 T

6 33 9 75
Flying “ C’s” 

P
(32)
B. F. T,

4 Salmcmson, r f ‘ ........ , 4 1 9
3 Shorts, I f ................ . 1 2 4
0 Thomson, o , 1 3 '  6
1 Suchy,‘ rg .............. . 3 0 6
0 Johnson, Ig ............ . 2 0 4
2 Salters, If .............. . 2 0 4

10 13 6 32

Rn.u.aMT. 
e 1934 IT NIA URV1CC. INC.

(READ THE STORY, THEN CX)LOB PICTURE)

E. Q. Otts Invented the elevator 
In 1862.
a d v e r t i s e m e n t

INQuickest way to break up a cold 
Is with First Aid (3old Tablets. Sold 
only at Magnell Drug Co.

The muskrat said, ■“Oh, well, I 
guess that I am over my distress. 
I am awake, and I can’t go right 
back to sleep again.

“As loqg as you have bothered 
me, why not just keep me com
pany? I like to have some little 
folks to talk to, now and then.” 

“All right,” said Coppy. “Ere we 
go, we’ll gladly take jmu for a row. 
We’ll back our little boa^ up so that 
you can hop right In.”

“HurrayT’ cried Molly. “What a 
treat.”  And then she bopped into a 
seat. The Tinles rowed to shore, and 
Dotty cried, “Where have you 
been?”

“Oh, 
cried, 
a ride, 
krat.”
“ ft ,

just out rowing,” Scouty 
’And see who’s joined us for 
Step up and meet Miss Mus- 
. "Howdy do,” the muskrat

'Hello, there,” answered Duncy. 
“Gee, you look as funny as can bia 
What is that dotted bonnet you are 
wearing on jrour head?**"^

“Why, goodatwa me, lad, don’t you

know? I wear It every time I  g o  
Into my house to take I deep
in It, you see.

“That’s what I ’d like to do, right 
now. I ' want to get baOk hOfioe, 
junoehow.” ‘T il t^ks you,” .An
swered. Coppy- “Ddiyt you » t .  
Leave it to me!”  ;

When he returned, and hot 
ashore the 'nnym iteis*^ hei 
roar just overhead, and Gbkly 
“For goodness'sakes, look thersK*.

“If all of you will stand 
strain your eyes, you’ll see a 
plane. A  fish ta in the pilot’s 
Say, that is something rare.” n ..

Just then the plane swooped down 
real’ low. The' fistL looked out a id  
cried, “HI, ho! M  you dCA't 
know who 1 am. r il  vou, If j^u 
wish. 1 -4

'T  sail abound whene’w  I .
In this fine lltUo pldfiej. with.
The reason I^cah <£) It bf ’oauai ] 
a flying fish.”

(T h o T In ttrw B td rs___
perfonp In dext stoijr.)

ALLEY OOP
^ru. END THrtT FOOTY 6INK,AK’ VIHENJ 
I OO, i U W E  THAT MOTH-EAtEN 
OH DINOSAUR KflfiW FROM HIM 50^ 
QUICK rrU  MAKg 1M W ZZVfA  
I WISH' rr WOULD h u r r y  u (̂  a h ’

Forward March! ByJtAMUN
r0H.PAW\? COME HOM^QUtCK." 
AILEV OOP AN' TH' CARDIFF GIANT 
STARTED A  REVOLUTION AN'

^ SEIZED TH’ PALACE f

I

Aiiom,
H 4 T T H 'd R I T .'HOH,

RAWPA-
IT WUZ

TERRIBOL.' ) RIGHT NOVl
WE'RE GOIH* BA( 
T O  lAOO —

k
N O W ?

^60 THROUGH- 
THIS J0N6CE . 
JN TH’OAftK?]

THAT AWFUL 
ALLEV/ 
OOP.'

r THAT'S
rsiXDOEiJ
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SENSE and NONSENSE
For the *'Chloelen”

Tbjii NRA blue eagle with a gear
wheel iB hli claw,

4L lion’s head would better fit, with 
- teeth and mighty jaw,
To bite the chlaoler deep and hard 

till he obeys his c(^e;
This Is the only remedy to lighten 

our big load.
So give this bird a lion’s head, with 

good sharp teeth to chaw,
’This bird they call the eagle with 

the gear-wheel in his claw.

“ In Utopia, “ spring and house- 
cleaning never come at the same 
time.*’ Heck! In Utopia, house-clean
ing never comes any time!

Waitress (pleasantly)—You some
times find a pearl in an oyster stew.

IMner (grunting)—Huh, I’m look
ing for oysters.

Here's one, we’ll admit its pretty 
rotten, but it was sent in by a 
High school pupil, which probably 
explains all;

“ If Mississ-ippi should lend Miss
ouri her New Jersey, what would 
Dela-ware ?

**Al-ask-kB.’’ .

- Well, the seed catalogs are com
ing, the ball teams are going south, 
soon the late frosts will ruin the 
peach crops, the women are already 
buying their Easter hats, and here 
we haven’t settled for the Christ
mas presents. What a life!

Bore—Whenever I start to talk 
about my India days I am reminded 
of-the time— ^

Itered—^Well, its nearly midnight 
ndw.

H there’s anything in this evolu
tion- busldess, the future man will 
resemble a cross between a door 
mat and a check book!

Lass •(sighing)— Unfortunately, 
all men are not Romeos.

Hsr Boy Friend—And for that 
matter, there is a severe shortage 
o f Juliets.

Some people are so constituted 
that if you disagree with them once 
you become their enemy for life.

Him—^Would you marry a man 
for his money? ^

Her—I should say n ot But I 
yrouldn’t hold his money against 
bim.

Happy days may be here again, 
but not for the home owner who 
hates the sight of that bright pest, 
the dandelion. The home owner will

S t̂ out and nearly break his back 
gglng .up the pesky things, and 

after the home owner turns his

back, the dandelion impudently 
thumbs its nose and comes up in 
another place.

Wife—You said if I’d rawry you 
you’d be hupably grateful.

Husband (sourly)—Well what of
it?

Wife— You're not; you’re grum» 
bly hateful. *

’Ihe man who never does any 
more than he is paid for never gets 
paid for any more than be does.

Patient—Doctor, I've got a pain 
in my throat.

Doctor—H’m ’Tonsils. Soon have 
those out.

Patient (a month later)—Doctor, 
this pain is Just here—

Doctor— Appendix. Soon have 
that out.

Patient (Some weeks later)—Doc
tor. I don’t know whether I ’m wise 
to mention it, but I’ve a frightful 
headache.

NRA statistics show the sale of 
chisels is not large—so far.

Asker—And what foi^gn  lan
guage is that Notre Dame halfback
studying at college?

Answerer—English.

Note to Parents: You were that 
same kind of idiots at 16 and Iqpk 
hoŵ  well you turned out.

F l a p p e r  f a n n y  S a y &________mo.u.aPAT.orf.

CWtA

Brevltr is the soul of “ It.’

E V E R Y W H E R E

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosset

^>w/, AWT M C U M  
©Uft iNVfMDOM WONT 
VteOU »  NO SION 
Vbows ucMiD»»4um!
MOtO HEAD
UP ANO STIOt 

dflM OUT— 
eVEAYBOOV UkES
A aooo loser !

— .YEAN,
Ievebybody
' LIkES A  COOD 
I loser, TILL 

ME LOSES 
fUBBYTHiNC- 

ANO.OOSHIMOW 
mom a w  I
ABE IN DEBT

WBLL,WWATEVER 
HAPPENS, WE’RE
PALs,NLrrrY/ a n d
PEMEMBEB, SVEN 
BAD NEWS COULD 

BE WoiSSE/

• f e u

i

r YbU*RSACOOD 
EOO,F)SCkLIS.... 
YOU SURE LUh/B 
04UM P  ME

UP!

WELL, IF 1-CAN CHEER UP 
A PAL, I'M MlOHtV «LAO TO 

DO IT ....NOW LETS OO TO
Your mouse and tl l  mblp 

You FIGURE UP Hew 
m uch ' m o n by  yo u

OWHi.'

L m J

Toonerville Folks By Fowtaliie Fox OUR BOARDING HOUaf

SCORCHY SMITH

BFlSwe^Aheni

V i W I C H t e  H A V E

MY H6CENT CASE GfF 
UAPYtsiGrr\&, S O  NOW 1 CAN 
TE L L  YOU VWWT lTH \K K O F
You^voR Hcrr

THAT M R.W UNCH WA(E WAW> 
or HEAWNO-AMO LETTIM6 VAt 

TALK MYSELF

COUPLE
L O A M O ^

h o a r s e!

N O W  -^ H E B D  
> W E LL VSV 

P E N U H C W ^ \ 0V 4  
OF YOU KHAV6S

WATT t il l  WE

WANT 
TO  dET *T HCrr

HAyf A C H A iR ] W O R K U P  
AH  P R A C n C E J TO O  MUCH 
UPpWYOURf STEAM*-’Se?U 

■ m u M %  '
T W t t fD U H * ^ ,

L C ^  U K E  

J^E L O W
• R w ir r s ,

.MT.brr.-jcirn sr MJ

^ c r m —

■BA*RP£\5) \jCADE‘D «

A Hurried Takeoff
HAPPENINGS >

SCOMCMY, C A L M , /N SY 
WSAT COAST A/AWAYS TO 

INVmSriOAT* THE MYSTEAfOUS
lass  o f  tm r s b  p l a n e s  tN

TJOUNPA PASS, JUSCOYEPS 
TrHATCnS POSSIBLE AN 

AAA90N AmWAYS MA/L PLANE 
COULP HAVE BEEN PESPONSIBLE-

WB PtHP HIM aU/ETLY  
tNYESmOATINE CONPmoNS A T  
APAOON AIRPOAT —

HDVIUJ

M M

V V A S H i N C T O N  1 1 l i s  I I

By John C  Terry

ITS YOUR TURN, FEUA. THERE 
ARE AMOUNTS OF FROM I04 ^  
S\OfiOO I 

PAPER-

AMOUNTS OF FROM 104 TO 
WRiTTEN ON SLIPS OF

r
f AN* WOTEVER ^  

I DRAW,‘ATS 
TK  AMOUVnA 

OOUSH NNS 
TAKE WITH 
US AFTER 

L  SUV1N6 R.R.

r
OH, LADY LUCk 

GOOD TO n

By (Yane OUT OUR WAY
• mniMA r.. Auxi|ktiiU4«-«« 16-

2 ‘i$

/ o h —  y o u 'v e  d e c i d e d  t o
WALK HOME WITH TH* FEUARS, 
H A H ?  AND,IF  I  HADHTCOMS 
AFTER YOU, YOU'D HAVE 
COME HOME SQUAWKIN' LIKE 
A WET HEN! VOU'RC GOING 
HOME WITH ME?

By Williams
T WONDER 

WHY A GUY 
WHO^S GOT A 
SISTER EVER 
GITS MARRIED?

you J E S T E D  HOODOO! 1 HMHT O* KNOWN 
MDU'D DRAW THAT. HOW TVtS BLATBS YOU 

MD ROMANCE ON AHICkSL

as v A l
SALESMAN SAM

hieMvrNaiii HEROES ARE M ADE-M OT'90RKI.
a-ae

^.fEWiLUAM5
Mw.-«.Tcmwi:

It*B A Long Stretchl Bv Smaf̂

GAS BUGGIES

CUH(P
WRUKiNd-SI ______

ike<ioNTk8 0LD

f  AU3, YOONÔ Ttokl LCTi •€« iP SkN€ M P WiC€,. 1 YA 0«s. H«% A KllOC«H NO (0ONO«R. He
KM ow 'ueiesEN ato-, s r a r d  *<-iiL«i l o o k  a t t n ' fu n n y  fa c k * t u ' cu-na u 'u  mô w o lo  c ie T O i
»W(OUNG-CYSR. FUNNY fWlVeMhWN',aU-FWk Ybol L -J  (»  IHL?  ̂  ̂ •LUT ta c o  o u t !

There Are Exceptions To The Rule By Pnmk Beck

YOU^RB 
PREJUDICED' 

AdAINST 
JACKSO N  I 
MCAUSe 
OF LAST 
SUMMER

LJU

HB S JU S T  AN 
EARACHE T O  M E .

, ALWAYS BOASTING 
AND NOW ITE  THE 

FORTUNE HE HAD. 
LE FT T O  HAd. ITL  , 

VIISHTY POOR TASTE, 
 ̂ IN TIM E E  LIKE 

THESE . TO  STRUT 
ABOUND I^TTU N G  

M ONEY^ IN 
MOOR 

POCKET.*,

W HY DOESt>^ HE HELP 
SOME W ORTHY CAUSE . . .  
LIKE C M t ^ lM  JOBS FOR 

TH E W S y k O Y lO . BUT 
RATHER

S a U A N g R  IT  ON f u y— - ---------- —

:OF HILPtNQ FOLKS
X U M S  INSTBAp 

F M L P t^ F O L K ! 
,WND D c ^ o r r

ENOUGH TO 
( EAT.

'MORNSM MADAME., 
t  AM TUPPER. JUOSB 
 ̂ JACKSONS OENTLEMAN. 
HE SENDS T H lS j^ O g mooa TO MRS 

W ITH  MS 
COMFUMENTS 

M A A M ..

"-fr-i-,..

, V H A T , 
'A  E iA U TY.. 

AND AUHOSr 
AS BIS AS 
BARBARA-

s>' ■ .-L'a

I
'...W-.i'TSi''

t ‘tl

'
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And His ArcadoBS
Oanoiiijî  Wltli biieftBlmiiHit 

g:SO-U:SO Thnndfty. Blmrcdi 1 
SCHOOL STBEETT REC 

AdmiMioii SSe.
^ ----------------------------------------

ABOUT TOWN
Harold Turkington of Kempt, 

Inc., la attending a Frlgidaire con' 
vention in Boston today and tomor
row.

There will be no meeting of the 
Brownie Pack in the Manchester 
Green school tomorrow afternoon as 
was originally scheduled.

' Mias Elizabeth Rich of Manches
ter, Conn., and member c i the junior 
d au  at the University of Vermont 
is in charge of the Junior class team 
for the Winter Carnival. The Car
nival is being held in connection 
^ th  the annual celebration of 
«koke Walk.”

t

\Timi Agnes Mayer of 188 South 
Main street spent the week-end with 
friends in New Britain.

■' The League of Women Voters 
bridge party, to have been held at 
the YMCA tomo.TOW, hap been post
poned for two weeks, due to the in 
(flement weather.

-A card party at which whist, set
back and bridge will be played, will 
be held at the St. Bridget’s church 
parish hall tonight at 8:30 o’clock 
The women’s committee consists of 
Mrs. J. Foley, Mrs. Ada Pagani, 
Miss Helen Jamroga and Mrs 
Almest Roy. The men’s committee 
consists of Robert Coleman, John 
Limerick and Pa’ 1 Cerveni.

Young people of the Luther 
League of the Concordia Lutheran 
church will hold a food sale â t the 
J. W. Hale company’s store, Satur 
day afternoon, March 3, at 
o’clock. Contributors are urged to 
have their baked goods at the store 
as near that time as possible.

ANHtlCAM LECMH
MEETING TONIGHT 

POSTPONED
Tliere.will '<w> l esston of DUwojrtta- 
OonteU Boot, Tho Aiperlcon Legloo, 
tO B ^ t at tiio State Armory, due 

to the otorm.

Mrs. Lawrence W. Case and son, 
Alfred Wells Case, have arrived in 
St. Petersburg, Fla., where they 
will spend the remainder of the 
season. ,

Temple Chapter, Order of the 
Eastern Star, will hold its regular 
meeting Wednesday evening in the 
Masonic Temple. The business will 
Include initiation of candidates, and 
a social time will follow.

MemoriM Toapiplof Sliteri
w ^  mcet tomorrow'OVbblng at 8 
«*clodt' tn Odd Fellows hsdl. The 
official visit of the grand ch^ef, 
which was to have taken ]place to
morrow evening, will be postponed 
until Jime, and those who had 
agreed to contribute food tomomw 
will not be required to do so.

’The regvilar meeting of Andersou 
Shea Post Auxiliary, VTT. W., will 
be held at the State Armory tomor 
row night at 8 o’clock. The depart
ment president, Mrs. Blanche Stan- 
wood, o f Bristol, will be guest of the 
Auxiliary and all members are urged 
to attend.

The meeting of the Women Demo
cratic Club of Manchester, scheduled 
for Wednesday evenmg of this week, 
has been postponed until further 
notice.

The boys’ club, Flashes No. 2, 
held a most successfvil food sale at 
Hale’s basement Saturday moralng 
and wish to express their gratitude 
through The Herald, to all the em
ployees of Hale’s who cooperated 
with them. They wish especially to 
thank H. B. House, who did his ut
most to make the sale a success. He 
bought the last cake and treated the 
boys with it.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cahoon, of 
13 Summit street, returned last 
night after spending ten days at 
Cape Cod. During the ten days that 
they were on the cape they did not 
encounter any snow, there being 
two days of rain. The roads were 
clear when they left yesterday and 
they found good roads and no snow 
to bother them to any great extent 
until they reached Providence. From 
that place on they found the roads 
in bad shape'and spent over four 
hours making the distance from 
Providence to Manchester.

There has been a good advance 
sale of tickets to the meeting of the 
Manchester Improvement. Associa
tion to be held in the Y. M. C. A. 
building tonight. William C. Cheney 
is to be the speaker and will talk on 
prison life. A supper with escallop- 
ed oysters as the main dish will be 
served. A  small charge for this will 
be made.

Mrs. Raycroft Walsh and children 
of Prospect street are spending sev
eral weeks in St. Petersburg, Fla.

The Blueflelds Atheltic club will 
hold an Important business meeting 
this evening at 8 o’clock at the club- 
rooms. All members are requested 
to attend. \

'The W. C. T. U. Shawl Exhibi
tion, Entertainment and Tea which 
was postponed from last Tuesday 
until this aftemooif on account of 
the blizzard, February 20, because 
of today’s snowstorrnBjmd parking 
conditions, will not be held until,the 
weather is more favorable. 'The com
mittee in charge is Mrs. William 
Rush, Mrs. C. Elmore Watkins and 
Mrs. Fayette B. Clarke.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Woman’s Foreign Missionary 
society of the South Methodist 
church will be held on Thursday eve
ning of this week at the home of 
Mrs. H. L. Carr, 59 Foster street.

Miss Gudrun Anderson of Hack
matack street, one of the beauti
cians at the Beauty Nook in the 
Rubinow building, has returned af
ter a week’s vacation in New York 
City.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will postpone for two 
weeks its meeting and bridge party 
which was to have taken place to
morrow evening in the K. of C. club- 
rooms.

NOTICE!
BOWLING
MATCH

an the

Y. M. C. A.
POSTPONED

Troop 9, Girl Scouts ’will omit its 
regular meeting this evening on ac' 
coimt of the snowstorm. No meet
ing will be held until a week from 
tonight.

The whist, bridge and setback 
psurty at St. Bridget’s parish hall 
w ill be held this evening at 8 
o’clock, under auspices of the men 
and women of the parish. Prizes 
will, be awarded to the winners in 
each section and a social time with 
refreshments will fcdlow.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dennison of 
Highland Park and Montclair, N. J., 
have, returned home after a vacatiph 
of three weeks in St. Petersburg, 
Florida.

A  special meeting of the Senior 
Club will follow the regular St 
Mary’s Girls’ Friendly society meet
ing this evening at St. Mary’s Elpis- 
copal church. A ll members are re
quested to be present.

Duqto the storm. Troop 1, B.S.A. 
will omit its regxilar meeting at the 
Second Congregational church to
night.

Strawberry growers in Glaston
bury and Bolton are taking every 
precaution they can to protMt their 
strawberry plants. Some are fur
rowing between the rows of plants 
to be sure that water does not set
tle around the roots and freeze 
Others are removing the snow as 
best they can and putting a  protect
ing layer of hay or straw over the 
plants. They hope to be able to save 
the plants 100 per cent since it 
would be impossible to buy new 
plants and,^get a sufficient sized 
crop this summer.

The Manchester Rod and Gun 
Club will hold its regular quarterly 
meeting at Osano’s cottage in Bol 
ton Saturday night. A  moose din
ner will be served at 6:30 and the 
business session will begin at 8:30̂ .

Chairman 'William J. Thornton 
has called a meeting of the general 
committee that had charge of the 
President’s Birthday Ball here on 
January 30. The meeting will be 
held at 7:30 Wednesday night in the 
municipal building and a final report 
will be rendered.

SAFE CRAOEED, 
GET $50 CASH

(OontiBned From Pag* Om ) '

Stacie by boring a hole with a drill 
into the wall adjoining the- cash 
drawer.

Using a large breast drill to cut 
an opening in the steel, the cracks
men inserted the pinch bar to widen 
the opening. Next they applied the 
hack saw to cut away a comer of 
the safe to a depth of five inches. 
They were then able to saw across 
the top and down the side, leaving 
a gap in the safe about five by six 
inches in size. The plaster parts was 
tom out and the saw again used to 
break through the iimer wall.

’ Pay Envelopes Missed
All this work went for naught, 

however, when it was se^  that the 
cash drawer was on the opposite 
side of the safe. Undaimted by this 
discovery, the burglars used the 
hack saw and pinch bar and created 
an opening in the wall next to the 
Cash drawer. The hole was large 
enough to permit one of the bur
glars to extend an arm into the safe 
and to the drawer containing the 
money. In smother drawer, just be
low that from which the money was 
taken, reposed the pay envelopes of 
two employees who did not- work 
Saturday. These were not touched.

Had the burglars undertaken 
their task Friday night their haul 
would have been much greater, as 
the day’s receipts were not deposit
ed at the bank until the next day. 
The $50 which the burglars obtain
ed was set aside Saturday night for 
use as change when the store open 
ed today.

Broke EUevator Door 
Examination of the store by the 

oolice this morning disclosed that 
entrance was gained by first remov
ing the lock from a hasp in the ele
vator door. After getting to this 
door, the burglars broke a foot 
square piece of glass, pushed back 
the catch on the inside of the door 
and entered. Once inside, they made 
their way to the hardware section, 
procured the tools and another lock 
which they fastened to the hasp. 
This locked the door. The burglars 
departed through another door on 
the south side of the building after 
breaking off two locks on the dom*. 
They left this door partly open and 
some snow had drifted inside the 
store. 'This open door attracted Po
liceman Thrall’s attention and re
sulted in discovery of the theft
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 ̂ HO* WIsek
Febmazy 2^3 7 tb  anniv«nHify of 

Lftma Lo<)|re. No. 79, Kzdfbts of 
P y tb i^  O n A f«

March 2 — Puty. “Her* Oomti 
Charlie” by Bpworth League of 
South Metlmdist ehujrch. •
'  Also M. H., S.-Windham basketball 

game at State Armory.
Oositiig .Bwirte ■

March 7 — Annual banquet ' o f 
Ainerican LegfD& at Orange nalL.

March 9— Âxuraal busimsss meiit'  ̂
Ing and supper of North Methodist 
oniurch.

March Is  — ‘‘Erstwhile Susap,” 
Mjanchester. Oommunity Players' at 
Whiton Memorial hall,’ 'Au^^lceaiD. 
A. R.

March 13, 14, 15, 16 — Annual 
Herald Cooking Schpol at State 
’Theater, sessions in morning.

March 30—Annual concert of G 
Clef dub at Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

April 2—Masonic Ball, Btate Ar
mory.

April 23—:-Ninth annuad concert 
of Beethoven Glee dub at High 
School auditorium.

BARRON MAY GET $50 
FOR ARRESTING THIEF

$ 6 ^ F 0 R I U

M. A. POND
26 Walker Street Phone

EXPERT UPHOLSTERER 
Furniture Repairing 

and Re finishing 
Vacuum Cleaner and Sewing 

Machine Repairing at 
Reasonable Prices

RECITAL POSTPONED
Fred E. Wemer announces post 

ponetnent tonight of the concert by 
his advanced pupils In Rockville and 
this town, OMing to the snowstorm. 
The new date Is Monday, March 5, 
at Watkins Brothers, 11 Oak street

B B |

Expert Truss Fitting
Comfort Guaranteed

»
^  NJOY comfort, se- 

curity, and complete 
satisfaction by wearing 
one of our EXCELSIOR 
NON-SKID  SPOT PAD 
TRUSSES.

These light-weight ap- 
plisncee with their ssimtsry 
NON-SKID  Improved Spot
Pads work like magic—re
quiring only one-half the. 
preMore of ordinary trusses.

The “ RAISED SPOT”  on 
the NON-SKID pad does the 
trick.

Save money; don’t experi
m ent-let our coxnpetent fit
ter select the proper type

for you end F IT  your esse 
perfectly 1

Come in to d s y -^  dXlsy 
it dsngerdns.

ARTHUR 
DRUG. STORE

845 Main St., BiriUnow Bldg, 
.._Fhpnes: 8808—8809

m J

FOUR WEEKEND FIRES 
CAUSE UTTLE DAMAGE

Three W ere Chimney Blazes 
And Fourth Was Extin
guished By Chemicals In 
Johnson Block.

Sam ReioreMBts .G n at Of 
Eni^im ici Cwmiissitm 
ForSrd Q urter In 1933.

Town ’Treasiirer George H. Wad
dell is in receipt of a check for $6,- 
6M.04 from, the Eimergency Relief 
Commission, represenung the grant 
of the commisirton to the town of 
Manchester for the third quarter of 
1988, July to September. The money 
was voted by the commission at the 
meeting held December 15, 1933 in 
accordance with the regiilailons of 
that body.

During the period named, the 
tr'wn spent for charity. 822,396.51, 
o£ which 819,908.13 was certified for 
inclusion in the sharing plan.

The money wlU be used, Mr. Wau- 
dell stated; to pay the cost of truck 
and team hire in connection with 
local unemployment projects.

RECIPIENTS OF CHARTTY 
MAY LIST SONS FOR CCC

Prosecutor Shea Recommends 
Sum Be Paid Police Officer 
For W ork On Capen Case.

Preference W ill Be Given 
Youths Whose Parents Are 
On Town Relief Roll.

Attorney William J. Shea recom
mended to Judge Raymond A. John
son in To’mi Court this morning 
that Lieutenant WilHam Barron' of 
the Manchester pdllce department 
be awarded 85.0 reward for the -cap
ture, on October 2, 1933, of T^eon A. 
Capen for the theft of eight chick
ens.

Judge Johnson will make appli
cation to the state comptroller -tor 
the award to Lieutenant Barron .= 

Lieutenant Barron received com
plaints of chicken stealing and be
came suspicious of Capem Ad^r 
several talks with him, Capen broke 
down and admitted bis guilt. A t the 
time Capen told the court that he 
stole the chickens while he was un
der the infiuence of intoxicating 
liquor.

Capen was given a 30-day Jail 
sentence last October for the theft.

TO DESCRffiE SKATING 
HERE FOR MAGAZINE

Albert Behrend, assistant charity 
superintendent, has received a com
munication from the Emergency Re
lief Commission, tor in
formation regarding the possible 
number of yoimg men between the 
ages of 18 and 25, sons of parents 
Who are on the town charity list, 
who are eligible for service in the 
state’s C.C.C. camps.

The notice states that sons of 
psu’ents on town relief rolls will be 
in the preferred class. No estimate 
of the number of boys to be sent 
from this town was made, but it is 
expected that all those able to go 
will be sent spon.

The charity office requests par
ents of Ipoys between .the ages of 18 
and 25, on town aid, file the names 
of sons w^o are desirous of entering 
the state’s C.C.C. camps as soon as 
possible.

eW A SNOW REMOVAL 
FORCE NUMBERS 250

’The South Manchester fiie depart
ment responded to four still alarms 
over the week-ood, two Saturday anc 
tv/o yesterday. Only slight damage 
was reported on all four, three being 
chimney fires.

'The fourth, yesterday morning at 
9:10 o’clock, brought Company No 
3 to the Johnson block at 689 Main 
street, when paper caught fire from 
an electric heating plate in one of 
the apartments. The blaze was put 
out with hand extingulriiers, the 
damage being slight.

Saturday morning at 10:30 
o’clock, Company No. 2 was called 
to a chimney fire at the home of 
John Ritchie of 96 Summit street. 
A t 1 o’clock in the afternoon. Com
pany No. 1 was called to a chimney 
fire at the home pf Frank G. Pish of 
66 Foley street. Yesterday morn
ing at 7:20 o’clock, a chimney fire, 
brought Company No. 3 to the four 
tenement house at 85 Birch street.

N ew  Y ork  State Recreation 
Secretary Asks H . F . Wfur* 
phey T o  Prepare A r l i^ e .

Park Superintendent Horace F. 
Murphey is in receipt of a request 
for information concerning.skating 
in Center Springs park during the 
past several seasons by George A  
Nesbitt, secretary of the National 
Recreation association of New
York...................... .... . .,

Mr. Neabltt viewed the bating 
lodge and rink here on Febniary 13 
and on his return to New York was 
so impressed with Manchester’s 
municipai rink and park system 
that he hjia SgSked Mr. Miapkey 
prepare a story of'the Manchester 
plant for the association’s magazine, 
Recreation.” ."
During the 'present season skating 

has been enj<!^ed by an estimated 
46,000 people over a period of 66 
days. ’The bl&eard of last Monday 
night ended skating for the season 
on the municipal rink.

LEGION MEEHNG
TONIGHT POSTPONED

Storm Puls Off Post Session 
Indefinitely; Banquet Com-, 
m ittee Meets Tomorrow.

Tonight’s meeting of Dilworth 
Cornell Post, The American Legion, 
has been postponed it was announced 
today by Adjutant Victor Bronke. 
No date for the meeting was set xm- 
til weather conditions are better.

It  was also announced that the 
Legion banquet committee meeting 
scheduled for tonight is postponed 
and will be held at the State 
Armory tomorrow night. 'The ban
quet will be held in Orange Hall on 
Wednesday night, March 7 and the 
ticket price is low enough to allow 
every Legionnaire to attend without 
crippling his pocketbook.

EVERYBODY’S MARKET 
SALE BIG SUCCESS

Saturday’s "Pantry Sale”  by 
Everybody’ s Market proved an over
whelming success, three trucks be
ing kept busy until 11 o’clock at 
night to deliver more than 238 
orders, the manager of the store 
said today. More than 1,943 sales 
were registered.

The management wishes to apolo
gize to the public for delay in de
liveries but road conditions were 
responsible. Many items offered at 
special prices were completely sold 
out This was the second Pantry 
Sale by the Market and wU be re
peated at five-week intervals.

BISHOP’S CONDITION"

Hartford, Feb. 28.— (A P I—  Thle 
Most Rev. John J. Nllaa, b i^ p  oif 
the Catholic diocese of Hartford, 
was ;;*pqrtod in “slightly betteri’ 
oomUti^ today a| S t Frsnris hospi
tal.

Bishop' Nilan was taken to the 
hospltsfi last Thursday, sufferteg 
from arthritis; and Us name has 
been on the danger lis t

LENTEN DEVOTIONS 
IN CATHOUC CHURCHES

Lenten devotions In St. Bridget’s 
church will be held on Wednesday 
and Friday evenings. On We<hies- 
day evening there will be the 
Rosary, a Lenten sermon and Bene
diction. On Friday evening there 
will be Stations of the C r ^  and 
Benediction. Mass during Lent, on 
week days, will be at 7 o’elodc, in 
St. Bridgets church.

In S t  James’s church devotions 
will be held on Tuesday evening, 
Rev. Fredericks will be the speaker 
on Tuesday evening, the Rosary will 
be recited and the devotions will 
close with Benediction. On Friday 
e'^bnlng there will be the Stations of 
the Cross and benediction.

AD'VER’nSEMENT

Quickest way to 'jrsak up a hole 
is with First Aid CpW Tablets. Sole 
only, at Magnell Driig Co.

IMGMitiiig Gondoetaii: B y  Band 
T o  T q ito t  —  Songs
B e v iR g  on Scrip4«res P layed

The'.Salvation Army band was in 
cUmrgt at the special service in the 
citadel yesterday, and Adjutant 
Reginald Martin tbbk £‘ aekt tb the 
audience. The meeting was con
ducted by the band'in order to de
velop talent among the bandsmen. 
A t the morning meeting Boh and 
Buddy Lyons, played, a cornet duet 
and tdieir fatoer. Jack Lyons, 
preached the sermon.

A t the evening meeting Adjutant 
Nicol, a bandsman, was the 
preacher. The afteriioon special 
service was the most infpiratiooal 
of the day. The b€md played a full 
concert lasting an hour .and a half 
and members of the band read 
verses of scripture between each 
number. As earii vers^ was read, 
the bandsman led the congregation 
in singing songs bearing on the 
scripture read by him.

In many cases the scripture was 
not altered in a single word; one 
such adaption was ̂ a t . of Luke 
15:10: "There is joy in the pres
ence of £he angels' of God over one 
sinner that repenteth,”  Harold 
Turkington set the verse to music.

One- of the special items on this 
program was the .comet quartet, 
“The Gleaming” suranged for -th|s 
group by Hudson Lyoils.' Syivanus 
Nicol played a saxaphone solo wblcto 
was v^tten for him by Merle Johij  ̂
son, accHqlmed the finest saxaphoo- 
ist in America, whose father is. a 
Salvation Army major.

The band and songsters gave a 
novel treatment to Handel Parker’s 
"Deep Harmony” with the audience 
joining in on the last verse. Many 
remarks were heard in praise of the 
excellent musical program.

Next Sunday afternoon Rev. 
George S. Brookes of Rockville and 
a colored quartet will be'the fea
tures. Next Sunday morning Ad
jutant Martin and the band will 
conduct a service at the State 
Prison, Wethersfield.

.S.'S

lr-|

idi’i
tjee;
8 to 8:45, woqnn’*  tOf O  
to 9, womttQ’v.]^qngt; ‘T to 8,
plunge; 8:80 to 0:15, 
riass.

8:30 to 1^$0. , ,
funUshed by val Jm b  ofld 
diaas.

The Boa^.of toeet
th^ eyemhg in 12M .mumeq>al bqUid- 
Ing to p r e | ^ ^ ; t o t  toe aa- 
jou ra^ a im w  and
tha sperial town mOqttog to foHew 
on March 6. A t the SMijouroed town 
meeting the taki^teK'frm toe-year 
at QctobCT l. 1 0 8 8 laid by the 
.voters the t o ^ .

^^t.tbe special meeting the
town: vdU voto;,0Di;0n- ipprqpriotkm.
o f 86,000 l (v fa 0 o p tio n  to toe 
town .jj^arage , the .perefiaae of 
the six new. iqaeh&es hired
byrthje town f d t d ^  .past two year*. 
The cost <xt to* vd&ig machines will 
be 85,5«0.

A  petition filed, by 8S'Voter6,^ask-' 
ing for tl^  chMStng of toe taverns ,0̂ ^̂ 
Sunday, was rei^ at toe . reguldr 
monthly m eeti^  of toe-Setoetmen 
last week and Was sent' hiSk to'the: 
signers for revhfion. It is hot known: 
whether toe petition will be fd-sub- 
mitted in ptopm* form this eveniog-

V " 'll
A D V i i ^  ■ ■■'■

You dan depend on First Aid Cbld 
TahOetS to bcetto up your cold.. Siold 
only at Magnell Drug Co.

AD-Vl ST c,-

Get rid of that epugh to^ay with'.' 
'  ’ .............  it M i| n «rrPectorole. 'Sold 

Drug Co.
only at

NATIONAL GUARD UNITS 
RETURN TO OLD DRILLS

A ll Other Jobs Stopped By 
Storm; Time L im it On Snow
storm Work Tonight.

A force of 250 CWA men are at 
work today on snow removal jobs, 
cleaning gutters and sidewalks and 
other local emergency jobs brought 
about by the recent storm. All other 
CWA jobs have been called off to
day due to the storm.

The time limit for including pay of 
CWA workers for emergency relief 
work in conneotidn with the snow
storm ends today.

Discontinue TentatlYer^ Infantry 
Drill Approved October 19, 
1933 In Accordance W ith 
New  Orders.

POLICE COURT
A  first offender pleaded guilty to 

intoxication in Town Court this 
morning and was fined glO and 
costs by Judge Raymond A. John
son. He was found helpless in the 
snow on North Main street last 
night by Officer Winfield Martin, 
after friends bad tried to take him 
home on a bus. He went to jail In 
default of fine and costs.

The case of G. W. Baltulonis, 28, 
of 1108 Tolland turnpike, who was 
arrested Saturday night by Sergeant 
John McGlinn, on a complaint of his 
family following a disturbance at 
Ms home, was continued until Satur
day, March 3 on motion of his attor
ney. Baltulonis is charged with 
intoxication and breach of the peace.

Office TeL 6018 
Hartford ’Tel. «-e48e

Take Care 
of Your Feet

A. M. Lemer, D. S. C
FO O T S P E C IA L IS T  A N D  

C H IR O PO D IS T
Office Hours:

Tues. and Sat., 6 to 10 P. M. 
Thurs., 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

And By Appointo*e*t.
805 Main St„ Mancliecter, Conn.

Captain James H. McVeigh and 
Captain Russell B. Hathaway, Com
mander of Company G and the 
Howitzer Company, respectively, 
have received orders from Major 
General Fox Connor, commander of 
the First Corps area, National 
Guard, to discontinue the use of the 
tentative Infantry drill approved 
October 19, 1938.

The new drill replaced the old 
army drill then in use. It is under
stood that a further study of the 
drill will be made 8md such portions 
as can be used co advantage will be 
retained.

l e m
• • • t h a t  ^ i l l  
h e l p  y o u  t f e t
s t a r t e d  a ^ i n

0
P*y paat du« dabh, 
insursne* . . . pay cash 
for MMr purdtato and 9*(: 
b*tf«r bargains.
A ll this can b« dona with 
a cash ban hon ms . . . 
any a«Munt from $10 to 
$300 without andorsars..
Th« only cost is a monthly 
chart* of thr*« p*r c*nt on 
lh« unpaid balance. For 
•xampU $50 repaid over 
5 months means a total 
cost of only $4,50.

I ^ I D E A L
Fifiancinf Asaeciation, Ak.

ta

MANCHESTER

WANTED TO BUY
A L L  K IN D S  O F  L IV E  

P O U L T R Y  A N D  R A B B IT S

A. Gremmo & Son̂
P H O N E  3441

B o s t o n
a Tries DmUe CMsa Trie aa.ee Lenver Ceeter Twimh B«ree«aaa Heia at

F R I G I D A I R E
Exclusive Agents

)
A

BegirtereS FrigMaii» -  I

An Apology!
Due to unusually bad road conditions on Satur

day, and an overwhelming stream of deliveries, 

several orders from  Everybody’s Market were de

layed in delivery. W e w i^  to apologize for this 

irregularity in service and assure all our patrons 

that we did our best under exceptionally poor con- 

ditiops.

RANGE & FUEL OILS
W o  Handlo Only Tho Bootl 

W hen In  Need O t Range O r ^ o l  Oil

P fiO N E 5 P »

Y iie  B a h tly  tM  C o ,
’M anelw ilor^

JUST
arrived!

B o r c i e r e d
L i n e n

L u n c h  C l o t h s
and priced special 

for Tuesday!
-t t :

each

:^ N e w  cloths fashioned of 
^  heavy quality pure linep..

the popular breakfast or 
J lunch size, 53x53 Inches.

^  JoBy cqleT^ast bqrden i^
'^Jjlufe, g o ld .a ^ lg v i^  : -y!'.'
^ B u y  dxiHng this onendky, 
^  selling at tWs "old time ’ 

price!

Main Floor, left.

for the yenpg^th: deli- 
I weekortaffllrtmeny 

andboyemiatfiig the best 
hfe. Side-stop miheMiiM*, 

Bcee is a tohk just loedsid wfi£ vit»- 
Bdns B  end Cr^UCATOMS.

Young people who take TFCATONB

et'the Nyal drug store 
tMtoh Mmple of UCATO;
ten ieay  fine home leipsd^ _̂__
&  N Y A L  C<ammay of Detmit■eld

A B X H t a i
D B u e s r o i w

845 Main Street

Tuesday's 
S p e l l s

We ■will deliver one
can or a carioad for
10c;

Swift’s

BROOKFIELD

BUTTER 
2 lbs. S icI ^

Sweet cream table butter)

Cane
g l M S A B

1 0 ' ^ . b a g : 4 4 a
We' liave a very limited sup

ply e f  this auger in 10-pound 
manffii bags. Limit one hag 
to a customer.

T T

Rath's Lard
3  lbs. 20e

to one-pound prints!

Quick Arrow
2  pkgs. 2Qc

Large size pedEages.

Pea Rieani
tr *  S. r.

Navy brand vriitte 
for beildni^

pea beans
.1,.

5  3 ^ ^
Gleen-Quiek 

pound J>ox.- '
I ■ II

ohlpsr'HS.;

fporiais 
MaiwaU

lb.
Beeoh4hit

Baldwin

A p p l e t  S»^14«
' Ooed-fer eating  oycooktogj- 
Florida

Orangtos
Iktra'.b|rfe‘''fiiu.

juici^

2 8 e i
Sweet

Oreen/

peek
CHsp green spinedi.. 

pound peck.
FliU 8-

Health Market 
Specimb

I r f u n t i  i k a w

Pmeh,dayf

.


